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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

By Cindy H~nson 

This issue of Cdcbraling GUJhowuls ,\t ag(l~inc looks a linlc different, docsn '( il ! 

Lik<,· Dorothy G:.le opening the door afte r (Il(" dust 5("lIics :lTound her K:msas farmhousc. 
CG has l'ntcrl~l a nell' world. Beginning with this [SSt)l', Cckbra/ing GT~)'hounds Maga~ine is 

a. 11lull i·hued as our hdo\'\;d Greyhounds. Di(ficuh choices :llxIU! which phologr.lphs will 
appl'ar on the few color pages in each i~lIe are in the P.UI. As we explore our nell' color 

capabilities o,'(,'r the nC:I:[ several i ~ucs . we will be making some signific:l111 changes to the 
look of the mag:.:inc. We hope that you will Ix: :1> excited and cnl.'rgi:C'\.1 h\' what you ~cc a~ 

wc :m:! 

Of course, Dorothy did nm arTh'c :;11 the Emerald City lIne,wrted. And CG has its oll"n 
version of the X:Ul"<:roW, Tin M:m, and Co"~.rJly lion in the rcr><ms of RUlhann Farr)', 

Bri:uma TI1011Ias, and Marlh~ Spindler. RUlhann, Brianna, and Martha are- Zogmphix, an 

independent gmphic design ~Iudio in WC~lford , Mass.1chusclfS. Found("{1 in 1990, Zogmphix 

h'ls been makinll CG look fabulous sincc our Fall 1001 issue. 

ZO',lmphix clie-Ills range from dOI·coms 10 [1l:lkas of deli tnc:us. TI1C), include 5O(11I':lrc 

firms, insumncc companies, mrnivation:tl sprakers, and nmnufa([ul'(.' rs of mOOical prOdU([li. 

What do the folks al ZO<,lrnphix think about working on our lillIe mag;l:im' ! "We enj,)), Ihe 

challengc of putting cwrythinll together so it's user.friendly." cxpbin5 RUlhann, "It's ,I 
refreshing project. with all Ihe other high. tech projeCis \\'e hal'e." Being "dog I"'0ple-" them· 

>ot: il-e;;, Ihey enjoy working with .he swrics: wSornelimes we l:tugh, !oOmelirnes we cry ... we 

feel like we're ran of the CG f,nnil)" 100," RUlh;mn ~hares her hOllll' with 9·r ... ;lr·old 

Go[den Rctri.:l·er Dallas and a cal named C"whor (h.·c:lu'''' of hi- attililde and his belief 

th:u he ,:In ride the dog). Hrianna lil'e~ \\·jth h ... r Pu~" How,lrd :md Gu" \'(tc'w 5url' thaI 

Dallas, Howard, :Uld Gus arc particula rl r anent in- in checking out their human hou ,emate~ 

when Ihe~' come horne after a long dar of working on CG. 

As we look {orward to a nell' er.1 for this puhlication. it {(,cis ri~ht Ihat {he current bsue 

... ncoumj..'<'S m t,) look [lack. TIlis year marks tlw tenth anniversary of 'l ];1Ii.: socb[ !!;llher. 

ing Ihat grc"' 10 Ix-COlll l' Grq'hounds R.·ach Ihe Beach, :m :mnu;,l e\'ent Ihal dr:m~ thou· 

sands of peopl.· and Ihl'ir Grcl'h'lI lIld, III tJcI\· ... \' &·:lch. D.:Iawar ... ,'n C,,[umbu. Day week· 

\·ml. In this j""ue, Judy DiI1\lll , Pal TI'"on. and ~Iarth:. Sh ... rm:m reminbCC ahluc th:u fi~( 

weekend in Dewey and hoII'. in subscqu ... nt ye;!f!i. it grcw to Ix-come an ... n'm. Of CUUT.>!: . 

Grqhoun,ls Re:lCh th ... Beach pr')!1lptcd a [0 1 ,,r pc<lplc In pbn p,mie. o f their own. and 

"Hal'inj: Wonderful Tim ..... \,bit5 ;1 llu!1lll('r of th ... !1lultiple.{b r Grq'hound ... HIlIS in North 

Americ" Ihat haw spmllg Ul' on'r the rears. Perhaps you will I\'ant tu take W Ihl' road and 

visit 50me of thl'm. 

Or 1)I:rhaps you lI'ill decide \(l plan yuur 0 11'11 Gr ... yhound get.t,'geth ... r with f'lll1il\' ;Ind 

fr i.:nds in your own h:lCkl':ml. After all. there's no rlac ... [ike IlOnw. 

• 
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Follow-up on Fall 
[)a\"id :md I I'el)' much enjo\'ed rrading the article 

about our fostering Streak, whose owner was deployed for 

:I month at the start of the Ir:lqi W:lf (~Greyhou"Js on Ihe 

HOllie Front," Fall lOO3 CG), In OctoNr, we received 

another call frOIll Jl'nnifer Watkin~ of Shamrock 

Grc\,hound~; Joe lI'as l>cing deplo\,('{[ again, this tin\(" for a 

year. Wuuld \\'(' consider fos tering both of Joe's d~s for 

the year he is b'One! David and I n('\'('r con5idcre',J our

sdws to be true {oster parents, AI\\,:lys (('aoul of Ill(' pain 

of separation, we limitrd oursekes to short-term "b:lbysit

ting" situation;;. 1-I0II'cl'er, Joe would haw to gi\'C aw:,y his 

hdol'cd d",os if something didn't turn up and, since lJ
y(w-uld Lanna died in Jul\" .)ur hous(' had bcen W:I\, too 

empty, After an introductory d sit, the boys :mil'l'll on 

Thanksgiving, and have fit in with wry fell' I'r.,hlelH •. 

In e\'CI)' e-mail, Joe thanks us:md tells us how lucky he 

({"Cis !O have our hdr. I hcliel'C we .. re thc luck \, ones, We 

have the pri\'i leJ;l' of supponing a soldier who is serving 

this COl.UlIl)', finding a new friend, and ;;1'0ilinJ; 1\\'0 be:lUti

ful Gre \' hound;;, "[ow much luckier could we bc! 

Marylynne Kitson 

Brandenbur<':, Ky. 

TIl:mk you for your article on Greyhounds :lnd corns 

:md W:lfIS ("CJms and Wans: Definitions, C 1Us...'S, :md 

Tre:HmcntS," F"ll 2003 eGI. We had juSt Slarted ~ein!; 

our \'elerin~rian bcc:HISt.' II'C thou!,:ht our Grcyhound was 

hal'ing a problem wilh her shouldcr; shc had starti.'d to 

lim],. Whi.'n your articli.' c;un~ out. we clll'cki.'d her feet 

and lI'ere ,ure C(}fIlS were her problem. \Ve took her to Ollr 

\'eterinarian :md 5{Jre enough. she had three corns: two on 

Ol1r foot, :md one 1,1TJ;e une on the other. TIw t\\'o 5111:111-
er ones :Ippcar to he gone noll', but the brger one s...'CtIIS to 

be :m ongOing thing. 5.:mlC sur!;el)' mar lx, required, 

Look ing Ahead 

N3nc), Wallace 

South Saint Paul . Minn. 

You llll"lltiOlll'd Ihat you OIre intcre5lnl in idcas for 

ureoming .lfIiclcs. \\lhm :thoU! :tn art icle on Ih:1I disc:15(" 

Ihal :111 uf us Greyhound owners dread: Ostl'os,1rc.lma! 

Tou many r~tir~,1 r:ln'rs sllccumb to nStros;lfcoma, I'm 
certain Ih~ re.tdership "·oul.! appfl'datc :mr information 

on o, leOS<lrcoma. 

Judy G reen field 

Dcn\'er, Colo, 

\II~ agr~~ - Ihis is II gr~1J{ wpic. The Fal! 1004 iS5!1~ of 

Celebrating Greyhounds II b ga:ine u'iII NlI''' (l 5/!.'cial focHS 
on th.: IO/Iie of GT<.'yMunds and CIlnC<'T, ind!lliing os tt'OSIIrC(J11la. 

- Ed. 

The Kitson (1.:10: Olive, Jack, Diva. and foster Greyhounds Streak and River, 

(her, Jim and Nancy Wall<lce's Greyhound, wears boots to cushion her corns. 

Thank you far )'OU1' kn,'1'$ (U/! /0 300 !lords) anli /lhotO).rrllpru. PkllSt' senli ktt.'1'S and /!hotos b)' 
11lnil to Cclchr:lIing G rcyh(mnd., IIb:,:a:inc, Attn : Editor, PO /3ox /10018, Saint Pllllt , ,\IN 
55//1. l~tt.'fS 5t'I1I lUI ~-tJ1rul to eJitor@ado{,t-a-gr<')'hound.org au also nlll]f~cjtllt'd. 1'1...1& 
include )'our home Ide/Wnw mrmb...'I' if you ltould IiI.:.: ~our ku,'I' 10 b.- considered for IllIblicllfion. 

Urro.'l'5 m/l)' b.- edited far bw it~ 1In.d/or darit)'. 

\Wc regret tNn u\' ('nnnOt /lublish cnry kutr or /lholO . • 
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that other dogs keep their distance will often sport a muult and a red bandanna. But don't usume that other participants will notice these 
acceuories or remember what they mean; it is !lOur job to protect your dog. 

Two's Company, Three 
Thousand's a Crowd 

4 SUIIlilicr 2\X4 

I admit it. I h tll'C :l love· hill!.: relationship wilh Dcwe~' Beach . Since the [clUh :mni\"crsa ry of Gr(·yhounds Reach the 

Be;lCh is ftm :lppro.1ching. 1\·(' decided to "fcss up" and [ell you why. 

As a reasonably social human lmd an a<k ocalc of Greyhound adoption. 110\'e the chanC(' w network and [0 exchange' 
idr:1S about how to improl'c adoptions. [ 101'(' ;;crill!: old friends and m:lking nell' onc~ . And 11,w(' the almosl palpable excite
men! in the air. 

So \\'h:n's to hate! As ,In adopter and :[ companion anima! hehador counselor, I h;uc to sec ~ manl' dUb'S under so much 

~ treS5 ;md to reake how unawar.' the pt:oon al Ihe mher end of [he lea,h is :lhoUI wh:1t her Greyhound is fet.'ling and exrc

riencin!:, As Ihe Tlumh;:r of Greyhound. :lIld hum:1I1s in :IllCn(bnce incre:l.es, Ih" !""d of Slress f,)r Ihe ,1'>g, i •• kyrockel illg. 

[k\\'e l' is:1 quiet little resort IOlI'n of :,oout 300 people th:11 occupies .J of a squar.' mile -:lhoU! six l'locks hy two hlocks. 

Sounds idyllic. SUI if you think [:lking yuur dog 10 Dewey is :1 1\~llk in the I'mk - or on the h;:ilch - yuu 're wrung, During 

G reyhounds Reach Ihe Beach, the sheer I'uhllne uf people and dog. detle. d.'scription. TIle pOl'ul:u i<)Il of thai sleep)' little 

(Own explodes to over 2,0C() humans and m le:l5[ an equal number of GreyhOtlnds, No mailer whcre 1'01.1 b'O wilh your dog, 

you <Ire pushing roursclvc.s through a solid sea of dog. and humans. And mOS t of the hunwns arc so caught up in lhe pulse of 

the event ther :Ire clueless ahoU! II'h:1I is happening {O their dO/,'S, 

hel),thing I teach is aix)IJ[ builJing a Illlsling rdmionship with our houmk Building tru,t Illl'ans learning holl' to nhservc 

the world from our hound's point of viell' and holl' 10 read his .ul,de signal , that oomething b ol'erwhclming him. It abu 



llle:IIlS using: common sense ilnd jllmin:,; his 

nel·J 'i ahl':IJ of our own. 

Therefore. the fim question to ask yourself is 

thb: Should you brin!,; your G reyhound to 

Dewey! Would he be happier <It home with 

(riend~ or f,unil)'! Would he ,15k to b.: cooped up 

all Jay in a motd room while yOl.l sociali:e anJ 

shop! \Vould he heg I"OU to lei him b.: at the end 

of a [cash being Ihrea.k-d Ihrough duong. ot" 
, tmnge dogs and ~ople. regardlcss of lI""alher! 

\'(Ihenc\"(:r }'OU haw your hound lI"ilh yuu, 

your primary joh become. on~ of w:uching out 

for and taking carl.' of h im. II's :lboll1 relation. hip 

and rcsponsibilit y. Yuu need IU a.k for whom yuu 

arc there: For yourself. or (or your Grerhoull.k 

\Vhm about Dewey is truly fun for the hounds! If 

you (k'Cide to bring your hounds, you nl't.'{1 to 

dl'ckle who'e inl('rCSIS yuu arc l:oing!(J put fir~t. 

Building a ~reat rdat ion.hip with your 

Greyhound relie~ on thl' :m of observation. It 
Tl'qui re~ Ihm you . pend time re:lllr par ing atten' 

tion to your dOl! :md [earning to reild the .uhtle 

signals that tell you what he is fecling, 

Pr,)ll'Cting him in an en\'iromllent like Dewey 

mcans [earning whm signal. dogs u>c 10 teU each 

other and u, that they arc under . tress. And then 

it means taking appropriml' aClion to dealll'ith 

wh:ue\'{'r .ituation arises. 

Let's look :1( some of the ways your 

Greyholln.1 tell~ 1'01.1 hl' is under strc:i): 

• Exc~'~, ive ,hl:.1dinl: ( '" blowing" his com) 

• Sudd~'n ap]X'arance of d,l llliruff 

• Lowered body s!:lnce 

• Ke"ping hb body p.bture ~mal1 (trying tll 

look "inl'isihle") 

• AI'ening eyl' contact (1()()king away from 

you, ;mother pcoon, or" dO'J) 

• Ho[,ling his heml down or his ears hack 

• ACiinl! di,t r:lC t ~xl, :'5 if hl: doesn 't knOll' 

yuu arl' on the sam,' planl:t 

• Acting hn'i:r:tctiw (I-'Ouncing off the 1\~I[[S ) 

• Tail .lrooping or tuckl:d 

• [)il:lled PUPIl. 

• Barking (if lI'ed to kl:l:p dist:mce bct ll"cl:n 

him and wlIlc th in!! be finds scary) 

• Panting 

• Pacin!,; 

• Whining 

• Dripping nlhe 

• Sweating through hi, raw, 

• Yawning 

• Scratching 

• Grooming (lickin~ :It hilnself :b Ihuugh 

d e:ming hb (ur) 

Some of these behaviors (rawning, licking, 

')(Tatching) arc pcrh'Clly normal mrul o( thc 

lime. HOII"cver, if thel' arc C0mbincd with other 

indie:llors :mJ do not seem arrrorriate to the 

~ ituati()n, IIll'Y arc signs of SITe;;;;. 

Pay utt~ntion {O )"our oog, [t is your joh as the 

ll:ader to h'ep bad thin\.!. (rom happenin\.!. 

Prolect him (rom bobterotb dO'.;'i and wild chil

dren. [(folks cannot control thci r chi[dn.'n, yoor 

(li,!: . hould not be (,)fced to deal with thcm. 

G reyhllumls arc I'err !lUcial with their oll'n dog 
p,lcks, but that doc. not mean they :)re thrilled 

ahout meeting CI'('I)' <tr:mg ... .10''; tll('r cncount..::r. 

In-your-face d,,!!s arc nm l'Cinl! (ricndly: they arc 

heing Ru[e. K ... ep other dog, out of your oor's 
(ace unless it ,eems et,,:.r both dogs ;Ire interest

i.."l.1 in greeting each other. And don't [ct a Il'holc 

group of dO'.;s ,)\'cmhdrn :I single .Iog. 

[e:t>t keep him well :.way (rom the ac tion. 

[f you *"1.' any .igns that he's stresscd as you 

appr(xKh something. calmly and quie tly remOl'c 

h im (rom the situation hcfore he h35 to react, 

How (ar do you need to go! Can you get him to 

rake really lasl\" treats! TIlat's a s..1 fe distance. 

~hke ey;; COnt:.c!. then take him someplace 

calm and quiet and gh'e him lime to rcco\"Cr. 

Kl:ep your hound from hein\.! overwhelmed 

by laking (r~"<[ut'nt breab an.1 :.l1owing him 10 

Tl'co\'er. 

U><: b'O{)([ sen..: ahoU! where yotr lake him 

:md how 10llg \"Oll' [[ sta y. O"'··dd" if the :.Cti\"iIY is 

saf .... When he is at the other end of that lea,h, 

your ilttemion needs to be focused on him 

b..'C:lUSC he b tnbting you wjlh his [i fr. 

Remember a[so that as the eTOI\'(I . incr('ase 

e:Kh year, >0 do the SHess lel"cls for the humans 

There is so much going on du ring Greyhounds Reach the Beach weekend that sometimes irs hard to remain 
attentiW to the dogs, fortuMtely. this patk seems to be fairly ..... ell beh~wd . 

[f your 1'0)' has i",,11CS wnh othl'r dog~. don 't 

rely on a rrd b:mdana or a mu::le and the alc'rtne;;;; 

of Ql: heTS ro h'Cr thei r df16" awar It is your job 10 

keep 1"0 11f dO!: Silfe. Keep him :I\\~\y from oth~r 

docJij. b...-cause e\"(·r',. time he TI.."SOft5 10 aggression 

he is leaming thm it works, and h i. I~hal"ior will 
gel \\"OT54.". br<lSing him 10 thous .. 1nds of ,10"" is 

not Ihe W:))" 10 help him or to take care of hllll. 

I(h ~· .. a spook. thts ili nm :socialbtlon; this b 

torture. LeaH' him Sl.lll1cplace .,afl· or at thl' I'CI)' 

in ;1ttendance. And strl'" diminishes our abilitl' 

to recogni:e and react 1\1 the th ing;; tha t might 

lx, a(("'Cling our hotmds. 

There is n,)[hing wrong wi(h Ix'ing selfhh 

and rea1i:ing that }'OU want to go 10 Dewey (or 

YOli. It's only II" ron~ if you pretend you arc doing 

it (or yotrr d~, • 

L.~ U lirwn/ is a CG r.'gular ronrribuwr anJ lho: 
awhorof Rl"tircd Racing: G re}'hounds (or Dummies. 



If I only had a D.A.P." diffuser .... 

Calming the Anxious Dog 
B), Jud)' Staines 

6 SUmml'T 2(1(4 

Callie. <l J·yenr·old ex·racer from Tennessee, was in trouble. Returrll'd fl' her adol'tion agency twice IX"(3use of 

s'.'paration anxiety ,md no ll' in her third ho me. she \\, ~ IS showing signs of the s..1 m,' problem. Nearly cI'('ry day for 

a r~'ar, she urinated in the house, Her long·suffering owner, Robin, took her to a veterinarian for m:my tests. hut 

resul ts werc normal. As a last Tesort before medicating her. Robin decitbl to 11)';1 D.A.P. '" diffuscr. \X'i thin a ,by. Ca lli~' 

had stopped urinating in the house a ltogether and she has not regressed. 

J;unes. an cld(>rly English Greyhound. is fine with thunde'r unlr5:! hb D.A. P.'" refill nms out. Lilly. a 1'l'TJ anxiou, 

Au~[ra lian ex·racer. r{"(l'ntly sailed through a complicated and dis"'pti\'c housc mOI'e with the hclp of h('T D.AP, "I di ffu~er, 

Both dogs abo had hO\l)(, :.Oiling or urinating problem~, which lI'at' help ..... d (or soh-cd) by the diffuser. Lilly also had d("Srruc' 

tive (endencies. 

""any Greyhounds ~u(fer from $0111(> (orm of stress or (rom l'arioU'; fcar, nn,1 ph"bi:1S. TI1c,C can rc.ull in oil\"it)us s ign~ "f 
anxiety; pacing. whining. b:lTking. Irc mi1l in~, and paming. In :.Ome ca ... ~. th<-r can r~'SII1t ill dbplaccment activities such a~ 

destruction of property, soiling or IIrillllling in Ih(, hnuS<', or cxcl"ssi\'C licking. Dc,;cn ~i l i:ation can help. e~!,ecinlly when ther..

is a known GIUSC. but (or somedOj!s il iSll't that easy. These dog, 11\;' )' be helped by till' D.A.PI" diffuser. a dC\'iCl' which pllles 

into an cicctrical socket. \\'amling a solmion containing Dog Appeasing Pheromones (D.A.P.''') so that thcy ;1T(" rl"ll"a~j ... d 

slowly into thl" air. 

The ide,l hchind the D.A.I'. '" diffuser b ~implc. All lacta ting hitchcs produce aPJ't.'asing phl"romon..-, to rl'~urc and com

fort thl"i r puppies. Some adult d~'S also resrond 10 Ihes<: pheromones. Sccrclcd by Ihc bilch. the pheromones 1'('(0111(' ai r· 

bornc and ~til\1ul a t(' reccptors in Ihc \·omcr,,- I1 :1.1:11 org!m. which lics abiwe Ihe har,] palate in Ihe roof of thc dOj!'s mouth. 



The,e r ... cepturs tr;ltlSlni t information 10 Ihe p:m 

of Ihe br;lin known as the limhic sy~tem, diTl"C t

I)' affi."Cting the emotional ~ta t ... of the dog, 

Dr. P:urick [lag ... ;!t, a French \'elerinarian 

,md ,II\i11l:l1 behaviorist, wa. thc fim 10 identi· 

fy Ihe~c phcromon ... s as ran of his work hdp. 
ing peopl(' to iJem if), ilnd solve problem 

behaviors in animals. With his team, he pro

duced a syn dll"t ic v"'rsion Ih:n could be easily 

utili:ed. CEVA Animal Health w ... nt on tu pro

duce ;md Illarket ,l rheromone diffuS<.'r (or liS<.' 

in the hOI11(', and no\\' dislTibutes the D.A.P. l~ 

worldwidc. In Ihe United Slales, Ihis prtX[uct 

is market ... ,[ as Conlon Zone ,\I hy Farn:un Pct 

ProduCls. 

During the l'a5t two years Ih ... Unin-rsi!)' of 

Lincoln (UK), working with Dr. Pageaf. has 

c~l!1 dllc t ... d rcsearch imu th ... cffeClin;ness of 
the D.A.P. '·\I difiuS<.'r with .... ncouraging rcsult~. 

Twenty-, ix dogs who .how ... d signs of separ,l-

lion anxiety lOok part. [n .... ach case, the 

pheromones wer .... de!i,'efw by a diffuser Ihat 

\\'!15 plugged into an oude! in the foom most 

often used by Ih ... dog. By the end of the IS-d,l\" 

trial. th .... re was an 85 ],(,rc ... nt impron'mem in 
destmClin-ness and i2 percent impro\· ... ment in 

barking :md \\'hining. House Ml iling episodes 

were r ... duc ... d by 66 percent. O\·i.·rall. 7Z p ... r· 
Cl'nt (If the dog) in Ihe tr inl were confirmed as 

cured or impro\"ed. Though the trial inl"oln'.! 

nnly :l ~mall numN-r of uogs. theSl' arc illl]1r<')
:!i\"C r~ ~ u lt ~. 

Anollm ~ fUdr, br G. Sheppard and D. ~[Ill<. 

examinl'{l fhe u<c of fhe aPfX'"asing pheromones 
h) trl'at fe;lr of fire\\'ork, (Dr. Mills is the 

Direc!<'T of the Unll'eT!iill' of Lincol n's Anima! 

Behaviour Refe rral Cli nic). The 30 do!:> 

in\'oh-cd in the ~tuJy showed [Il'ical anxi<'ty 

SrmpfOI1lS IOlI1glllg (ro)m p:lnting and trt'ml,linl,! 

t,) holling in fc ar. The diffus{'r was rlugged in 

\\\"o weeks [ ...... fore an expcCli.-d IIr ... works el"l"m 

and left in rlace for Ihe folluwing week. The 
owners weTi.· 111S1} gi\'en advice on handling their 

dog,' :lIlxil'ly r<'SjJl1 nses to aVOid r<'infoTcing their 

fear, and the dOb'S were monitored. AI Ihe end of 

the trial, 80 JX'rcent of the owners s;l iJ thl')' 

would US<' it again. Thl'ir dugs had shown signif

icant reduC! ion of the fe:lT re:iponses. 

TllOl.lgh II is clear Ihal Mlllle dogs will nm he 
helf''''[ hy D.A.P. ''' , it se .... ms well worth trying if 

you have:lIl anxious or phol'le Greyhound. [t is 

a non-toxic, non·inl"asi l"l" therap\" and odorle:.:! 

'" hum:1I1s. It i, not normally an inst;lIl1 miracle 
fix - though Callie's he,lTtw.mllinl-! ~tory )how. 

it can be. TIle diffuser u5uallr nt.'C{\, 10 be 
plugged in (or a fX'"riod of t ime before the (·ffects 

:lr ... seen, and this call \'ary from twO or Ihree 

d,IY' 10 twu or three wceks. 

Oni.' minor drawback is that the diffust:r is 

d('Signed 10 work wi thin ;111 ari.';l of 650 S<\U;lre 

fCCI, so if j'OU haw an OfX'"n pbn home YOIl 1lI:!y 

net"\ to install more than one unit, which 
incrca!K:S the cost. Refill. arc a\";libble, :md will 
last arounJ a month . • 

Hcfcrcncc. 

O;o"I".'r. E. :IIIJ 1'.1).. ...... 1, r. Tr".ltmcm of 5.:rar.IIIOO 

Rcbt.,J '\OX;'-'I' III 1)."'1.:' "'uh " 51'mhc[" DOl: 

Apl'·.l>inc PhCl"ilUlOlU·. AnmuU S~'mlX"i1<m ,,1 Aruma! 

(yodel. adopted by the P~sters~i family of Green Bay. Wi se. 

lltli.:n1OUr Ikltarch 1('(11. 1'1'. 7-10. 

Sh~I'I';"J. G. :II\J MI!!<, D.S. E."Ju;uioo uf dOl! 

"prcajll\ j! pheromone aS:I lr .. alm .. m fOf fe~r of fi,,'wOI"b 

bl' JOj!<. VmnMry Rerord (Journal of Ih,· IIm"h 

\'~MlIlar.,. :\'-.. ..:~1tkm).1(\'3. No. I H. rr. 432,436. 

Judy SwinC5 mline" (15 II R~gisr''T~d Animal Nursing 

Au.\ililll)· \I"hl'TI tmimttl mining tl'as in ilS infancy in 

Iht UK. 51!.! W w git ... IIJI rhis carr;,'T "·hen 5n~ 
/x·Wllli.' alkrgic w cars mul now Iit"es Il'ilh nl'r hus· 
oond and IWO grO I(1t 50ns in Cambridgeshire, 
Eng/aIl.(I. TIw 1lI"O GUYMltIlru cltlT<'lul)' sharing hff 
Ufe ali.' Jim. a bt>auriful12 ~'ear-oW \l"hir~ and brindli.' 
Mg, mm 1M IIrw girl. Rrni~ , apr.'!! )" 5 )"ear·old f~d 

Inin(II~. 



Ian and Tracy. 

Ian's Sister Tracy 
By Tom Thomas 

8 Sulnn ... ·r 2004 

In Mmch leel. Gr.:yholllui Adoption UlIgzl<! o{ Tr.w (GALT) r.~ain:d 1m adoption II/I/I/ic(lfiilll from Torn Thornru IIIU/ Triall 
I.kT/:<.'ron am! their 5·Y"ar·oklson. 11l1l. The)' I)lanned 10 ado/)r a Gr<,)'howullu soon. /IS rhe;.; finishe(1 {"neing rh"ir )Md, bw pur rhdr 
,Hans on hold It'h.."'ll Illn U'lIS dilIgnosed trith kllki.'lnUl. 

Six moru/u "H<.'r. rhe {a1llil), aff<,nded II GALT mW·lIIuI.grw lIIuI {ell in /01'<' u'ith Tm")·. II b!tlck,wld·whitc {('llw/e u·ho u 'II5/Itt<'lul· 

ing me el'<'llI cl'ith h..'J {05t<'f parents. Ian lalld jmt utumed home from rhe hospital. lind TrllC)' urn jlls/ uhat el'<'1)O!k' 11<,<.'d('(/ /0 ch.·.'J 
rhem up. 

TrllC)' did thai and moTt!. ru Torn Thomas explains . .. 

L
ife went from really bllsy to c\'en busieroncc 11'1.' gOl Traq. \,(/c're adju,ting toonc another quickly, :md Tr:lq b 

,t<!Tring to get br.I\'er in whal she Iries to get away wilh, so J think that's a good sign! 

Ian jU5t lon", her, falls asleep with her, and f{'(ods her (al lea'>l Nn of the time}. I bclit'w ii'S made :1 difference in how he 

looks m thini,'S. Shc seemed lethargic Ihe first week, so w ... took hl'r fO a \'cr ... rin"ri:m. He did ,,)Ill(' bluod r<,~r ~ ~ncl fur once. 

btl got to be the onc lakin!: a p;uicnl to the doclor and making sure cwrything \\':15 OK (and Tracy W:lli ju,t fine). 

We did haw 10 gin' T mcy SOlllt pilb for diarrhea. Ian helped, nlakin~ ~ure 11'1.' g;l\'C rh ... m to h('T wlll"n iT was timc, :md 

rubbing her Ihroat to hdp her s"~l l1ol1' them. Since hc stam'" ueatment fOf leukemia, Ian has ~tlllggl~"{1 with t:,king rills, anJ 

theTe are alwny. >0111': to Take. Ewn when \I'e clllsh thel11 into powdcr. h(, often can't kcclJthem down. nnd \\'c h:II'''' to st;1f[ 

over. This has Ix ..... n til(' toughest struggle of Ihe i;bt fi\'(~ nlomhs, Wel1. bn thought il w~s rr('Hy cool II1\' \\'11)' we g;l\'e T mq' 

her pills. ~D:,d,~ he s.1id. "wouldn't it be funny if you gave l11e m\, pills the way we give them to Tr:tcr!" We l~ughed ahout 

that. Hl' had finally managed to swallow wholc the tiniest rill a couple of time~. 

f\ fell' .lays later. when it II'01S time for hi> !11l"'icine. we dolNI uut a hig pill ~nd ~I lin 1 ... one. "D,ld. let's pTetend I'm ~I 



Gro:yhound,H hc sU!:!.'eited. ''Gil'c me the pills 
!ike we do Tracy.H Without much hopo.:! (or suc· 

cess. ] agre('{1. [ was rend)" to siand on my he:ld at 

[Ills point if it would haw helped him b'et the 

pills down whole. Ian gm down on all fours whilc 

I PU[ a lillie bullcron the bil;!,'e51 pill. IliPIX-':[ his 

head back. preti.'nd('([ 10 pr.,. his mouth open. and 

placl-d the pill on the back o(his tongue. Thcn I 

shut his mouth and moked his throot. top fO bOl' 

tom. After a fe"' seconds I felt a little gull'. Ian 
beamed car to i.'ar. "l}.td! It weill down!" 

Now Ian can take anti-nausea pills without 

throwing up (which defe~(!; their purpose. nfter 

all). I know this p:micular benefit doesn't :1]1pl)' 

10 the majority of Gre~'hound adopters, but it 

sure was an uni.'xpected bonus for us. 1 firmly 

bcliel"t~ il was our adoplion of Tracy and I:m'5 

opportunity to see her receiving treatmcnt (rom 

the \"cttrinarian th:1I hclpo.:!d him decide 10 tT)'1O 
take his medication whole. 

Inn is in rcmi~ion and doing vcry well. 

Although he still has a ycar o( chemOlherapy 

Chick, adopted by Pat and Howard Hall of Ayer, Mm. 

le(l, m05t of the time he takes pills at home (up 

10 13. :u1(1 he C:1I1 lake eight or nine at a time). 

The doses arc low enough now that he does not 

experience the more nOlic('able side effects, 

such as hair loss and weight los;;. 
He has t:tken to calling Tracy his sis ter, 

which can c:tuse confusion at times. For O:X:Ull· 

pic. when II'C were leaving the hospital after onc 

of his st:t\"S, Ian \\'as 5.'lying goodbye to the nurs

es, and it went somNhing likc this: 

NurSl,'s: B)"c. Ian! Bc[ )"ou·u anxious [0 g~[ 

hOlm.'. 
]:m: rellh, I [(,lmrUlSl'C Trary. She's HI)' siS tl'T. 

Nurses; Oh! ~o. dll1w II ~uk sis,"'!"! I·/oo,o/d is she! 
Ian: She's IU"O and a lutlf. 
Nurses: Oh. how nia. 

There was a brief exch:tnb'e about hOIl' Tracy 

had been Slaying at Gr.lnddad's house, bill 

Gr.mddad h:ld :l lre:ld\' brought her hack home. 

Nurses: Qh , )"OI/U g.:flO se~ )"OUT GTllllddod. /00.' 
Inn: No. he NW 10 go homc. 

Nurses: \Vho'J s/iI)ing with )'our linl ... sistcr! 

Ian: Nobod)·. \Ve JUSl /.em't' her fiu.'Te ",. hersel[ 

$OlI\elim~s . 

Wc arc hoping to get :1Ilother Greyhound. 

We arc still in the sta~:cs of gelling used to the 

idea :1Ild making surc it's the right time. but it's 

gClling closer. 

Tracy has hrought such a positil'(' chanb'C to 

[he dynnmics of our homc. It·s hard to explain, 

but shc pro\'idcs:l (ocl1ll)() inr for:tll of us that is 

a welcome relief from the intensit)' of lan's tre:tt

ments. It ·s so great to JUSt sit arollnd and pet her. 
And I think Ian is relien-d not to bc th{'" only 

target of our concem. He get. a little brel1k from 

u •. He gets to hUll her. fall asleep with her, feed 

her, and 1.>0 10 the doctor lI"ith her. Whal a great 

dog . • 

Tom Thomru lind his [amily lire in Denloll , Texru. 
A shorlcr 1"<'TsiOll o[ lhi5 IIrtidc 1I/1/)(,lIr<.'11 in rlie 
lkcemb.-r 2002 Wltl.' o[ TIl{," Greyhound Star. 

Official News1clter of Grqhound Adoption 
Leaguc of Texas, Inc. 
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Uo. :\ Gr~~,howul's Tol~ 

By Cindy Vie!tlr 

I~:an:r'~ Pond ['r~". Inc. 

Edina, ~Iinn, (2l\1.J ) 
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I ~ann,'\1 th<· h,lri:con f(l1" a .glimr~.· .uf th~ i,bn~l 

from th ... , I.:ek of a IlLxunol.r. enuse ship a" II 

al' I'rtJ<lC h,'(] Bur:t Bor.t. It 11-;1) a h,llm\, 75 

dq . .'rccs, .>un .'n my i:I((', a g,mlle bree:e in my h;lir, 

and I had only ('n{' \\,b;h - TO he IH um:, where it b 

lUt) hOI or tOO w l,l, 1<10 win..!y ( )I" 1,.1 ~ti1l, allo.llhe 

I'<>cky Ne\":~.1 Mmin 1oo61iko: til(' Ilum suTtICC. I 

h:,,1 ;tlwilY~ con~id'T,\lmyself!o h .. :1 (ai rly intelli· 

gent human hdn:.: (a lthough that ,lten C(\I11!.-':; im,' 

qUl'Stiun;1> utI" «)·\\'urku:; S(.'{' all th", Gr ... yhound 

I'ar:l],hemalia on dk 11:llIs of my cuhicl ... ).;;o how 

e.)uld this h:! 

I had ju,t iinlsh(',1 T"';Il]it1!! Cindy Viw'r's 

nm'e!' 1...'0. t\ Gr")'hOlmd's Till ... . and I want",d 

nothing more than to r.(' home with my oll'n 

Grqhound, . Rill'\" :md Gidget. 

I 11';I1lI<,,1 Itl !dl th<'m all ahout 1.00. who !-'( ICS 

br an alia, IX"(:1use he'~ worried thaI his .>ul"'r· 

c mine ;lhilitie5 willlea.-l to hb Ilt."ing th<' ,uhj",,, 

of ~i ... ntifi( r ... ~w(h. Lovingly ~troklt1g h ... r wh-et 

ear). I would eXl'bm to Gidget lI'!;tt hkc h<'r, L,'O 

11';1' nOI Ih", (;1I1<'5t hound at th<' Ir:tck, sending 

him 1<1 ~n edriy rdir('tlw1l\. Ga:ing d<'<'l'ly into his 

all1~r ('yes, I \1'<llIld 5OOlhingl\, !,·Il Rilq that l.eo 

~nd he coul.1 I'\' d"<rihod thc lo.ll1l'· lI"ay: ";1 t~1l .. . 

handsom", l-rimlk' NY, with ;1 rd,n,-d mll::I ... . 

Leo, A Greyhound's Tale 
By AIi(e O'He~rn 

\Vhile thi< ]",lllk i< a Iighl·Ill':m,'d, comical. AU1am!1lh.I}kas~ . No. looks dun't m,'IUl II thin~ I() 

fic ti.l11al :lccount. IT t<'aell<" lI' til<" truth [h,1t It us. \\"'~ ul)u!J n~I,'r (hoose (I do;: for us looks _ Bur 

11 not matl'rial thll\!:' hIT C01tm~:\· . I"pity. and I~u ubriousl;; fu~ Cfulrl!Crl'r. Ir sh{)u's in hii <'Y<'s. 

k\\"", tlm nmh· lif", worth !tVt1lg. /.()()k III him . I·k ·s rhinkin!; wI!' d""t)I~' (lixmr ,Ullil" 

L<,o', (;tcili t\' II' I[h I:lI1gll;I~\' j, I,)(h :l lw1r ;llld thing." 

a hin.lr;ltlc ... a. ,h", l'Olllnt('Cr< ,,( Ih ... fictional \ ~j. /lmj rhinkm~ aoom ir Illu/sirnng on if. 

;"Ior'ion \ . .'I"IIUI' GAPAC (Gr ... yhollnJs AJ,'re Not nnly do ()oug:b~ ,ttl.! ;\m:u:1nth haw 

P<~lrl(' anJ COllchc<) I'r<·><.'1lf 1.('1) ILl ]'Owll! i .• 1 1.<'0 Ill·utad. II I, a tII ... dia 1;\"1;!l\ "n IiI'''' telel·i· 

.ld"l'",r;;. H ... 11(>:tr' thm th<· (iN (ollrk tlll" sion. L",,, mtii: ... , th~y ar ... n"I I"" killJ; for a I"v· 
Smith,. \1';Int ;111 <:tl<:r,!. .... uc an,] I'l.lyfu l do.,!. Smart ing (Ollllantl'n. hilt an a((,·",'ry (or I'h"tll 

:1> a ",hi]' an,1 t·a/. ... r to r!.·,L-o:.l.t" h)lUK"', nff tht· ~h()ob. Initi;tlh-.lw I~ not .11"'11'J')intl"l1 with Ihe 

\\~tlls, 1"1'.,'(1:, t'l Ih(' (dlmg. "m] <nateh"" I>.lr. r r,br",(t of" (('Id'rity lif\· ~J'Cnt on ~atln rillows. 

Smith'~ W<lIJc.1 (rolll h" rockN, l,hl'ing ;1 g;lt1lC' (If 
"c;u(h tn(' i( I'"" can." 

Anmher (OUrk indiCil\e they \\",mt an ;.fti:(· 

tiHnat(' Jog. 1. ... ,1 gO<."'< for the II'tf ... first. By [h", 

!tnl\." h", fini,h<,' lI"ith her. ~h ... hn. m.lk<:lIr on 

jll,t un ... ,I,k \,( her {.K .... 

BeCHt>C L(·o', I'rC\'lOll< :t tl"'llll'" to gi l'" 

:IJO]'t ... ", ju<t wh:u tlw l" ,kilr ... .! had f,.ikd. when 

famom 1-lollYlI"oo.l c"uplc D.)lIi!l:.. Drakc "nd 

Am~r:lnlh DfII"t<'n (Ollll' Ill. Hl,h(. lfin ~ thq ~lIn · 

I,ll' want a frknd ly .1"1: who lI'ill ;ICC'-'!'t thcir 101",· 

,\Il,] gil'(' Ion: l-:ick kl'('n tlw h ... ,t ad\)l'tion I'r,,· 

filcTS (an h: mbk.I). L",o Iri\" th., Opl',I:>i[ .... '-\ ' he 

hUllIoTOu.ly tk·>o(nl-c.. il: 

I [ri<'d to nzis~ my Mckks. bw lh,'~' .rollldu·t ~ 

II/>. EI'~!l so. 1II'Il lkcd iuto tfull room \lith m)' emir.' 

dt'm('{luor mmo!mcing. '"/" rn IxrJ," 
Amamnth /)rU,>It'!l kmwJ fonwrJ on h.'r (fuUT 

Imd cri,·d ."Oh look! I-I,,'j sHullllg! /su'r thlll 

(ldm-{lbl~r 

Dotlglas /)nzk<,. 1.-a!ling (Igl!i!lst (l w(lil. jllid. '" 

don'l think he'd b..' ,milin!!, if It..- kn<'1I' It.:·s ""inl! 

n<'zut'T~d Fri(U1Y." 
Tit.: (hr<',> hum(lns /a 1l~h("d. M)' ,'(ITS ut'm 11/1. 

,\1;; lips mId rail (Ilm<' dOlm, ~Iy limbs H'.'lli u.·llk. 

I Sil!. 

Amar(lmh Drw.Wll c/app'-'d /wr Mnds. "1-1 ... sirs! 
I hl'ard Gr<';;hounds dOlI'/ Irk.> III 511. 13tH /hli fIIlt' 

dllt.'j . I-Ie's {lb50lwdy lrond • .'rful." 

Thc l'olilllt<'l'r .!lToked m~' head. "/..<'0 is wonder· 

ful. /-It" s fricndly (lnd bright mid .. . ~c<'pIiOlIllI[)' luntd· 

50ln ... 13U1 J klloll' looks ar.'II·' im/lOT/wIIIO ;;ou, 

:\Is. /)rll~t"11 mul ,\Ir. /)r/lk . rou s{lid SO ill ;;our 

:.lthlllt~h h.lth 1),luglas and Atn;I[";Jnth ~rl' ,h . .1· 
luI\' and ul1c lrin!:. Hi, !,ri"Tili ~< (ha n~", II"h<.'11 hl' 

11\,'<:1> th .. lil"C·in h'lIb"kecl"' r, I\ltn. 

Kim r ... I11I11,]_ lI- <If what It t;.k<,- It) I,,,, a g'>Oo.1 

Grq'hllund !!u.1r,J.:III: daily 11·;tlk,. f.",1. (r;:o,h 

lI"oltl·f. !lad trimmin\!. q ... ;.nd ,·.IT ch~cb. tooth 

and coat bru ;hin~ , Y~'J,.'lIrt for ,]tge.tion, and tnt)'! 

of ;.11. f,'OlX1 cummunication. L<'!l i_ hal'rr with 

Kim. hut a (\'nfllCt N:meen Kun :md Doul!la, 

j<"(ll'.l r.li: .... that h:1l'l'in",,,, a' Kun " {uf(",d In 

k·;lI"c. L~o b he,trthr~,h'n and ("an'l hring him'el ( 

10 IiI';'· in a h. llI ' chol,l that d,ll"n'l includ", Kim . 

Thr"lI!!h 1'0111{, aluu-ing ;m,\ (r<':'III'''' I'roHelll 

",-Ih-ing, L\'(, ftnd_ an alt<'Tll .ttiw. 

.-\t this I'o int ill th" book II',' m('('t ~lik", 

D,,: ... r. a d"I:'].lI"i ng (r('<·]:lt\«(' II"rit('r and 

I'lumll<.'r'- .1"i't ,lIlt. Thr'lIlgh ~I ih'" q"'s \\'1; 

I ' ,,·\\" th,)_<· en.l<,aring: Grq-hollnd J't-'Culiarille< 

- t('TTOr:lt th", I'ff",]'<'ct of "tn'l' _I ;lirs, .>narfing 

ltp ~ n05<""iui of lI"a !~r. ~nd r",l"cr,<' ~ ne(' :in g .l>.lik ... 

han.1I ... , it ;111 lI"ith good humor and aft .... crion for 

l. .. o. an,1 L"'<l'~ (,lndn",,, {or 1>.lik ... J,.'TOII'., 

But we hal· ... [\'t "' ... ·n th ... Ia-t or Kim. as Loo 

,Jr;.ws her into I>.lik",'- life. \Vill 1." ,1 1 .... fcoreed hi 

(h005<' IJetl\"'('t\ dw !II"O 1''''''l'le II"ho car", th ,' 

U\(\~t for him ! \Vhil.- Cindy Vieltlf an_wers !hi' 

(]tlc<tion fur II", 1'T<'<<'tlt, _h", I,'a\'('< 11ll' dllUr 

op('n tu gr",;n", r ] .... ", 'I,iliti"'. in th(' (utur"" 

I hore Ll'<1 1\·tll r('{lIm wt!h tn"Tl' rale;; to kit. 
And, thi' tim<', I h"I"-' to read ;1j,Ollt them II"hil", 

( url",d ul' in (rom o( a r,minJ,.' fire wi th Rile)' and 

Gi,\~'Ct, whum I 11",11 newr look at quit,' th ... ~l m,· , 

now thnt [\'e 1I11't L,"\, . • 

"''''rressi"", ... yeS. incr('dihly silky ('.1r), and touche. {J/J/)iic(lfion, " 

10 SummcrlOO4 
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Sunny Concern - champion courser, champion r~cer, Greyhound Holl of Fame 

A Pivotal Greyhound 
By L1urel E. Drew 

I
n April 1923, Sunny Concern made her 

entrance im o the \\"orld She lI'a5 born to 

Sunbst and ~I Tcd b~' Unconccm, an Import 

from England. \"(lhile Unconcern had :m 

impTes.h·e coursing pedigree. SunkiSI had a 

rather more common sire and dam, Buck and 

Alice. Now that's no t 10 sar that they couldn't 

Tlm: the\, certainly could, and Sunnl' took after 

all of those nmning :mcesto~. Sunny started 

her life in B.1rmdal1, Oklahoma. hut soon 

moved to the kennel of F. C. Lawman in 

Scl'ery, Kansas. 

Sunny Concern made her official coursing 

debut br winning the October 1924 National 

Futurity Course. There were 248 puppies (year. 

linl-os or so) entered at that event. From October 

10 to 16. six rounds of coursing plus semifin:lls 

and finals \\'ere run. This means that these young, 

sters did a 1m of coursing. That littl(' brindle 

Sunnr won the Futurity says a lot for h('r stamina, 

condition in!,!, and heart ! To quote the report pub. 

Ii .hed in the GTC)'howul SlIul Book for 1924,25, 

"The Coursing s!arted on the 16th with the run

nin!,! of th(' Finals of th(' Futurity in which Sunnr 

Concern led a couple lengths Chum lIA-ar Chum] 

in for fast exchanges, Sunny in again wrenching 

and killed winning 10to ;' An honest run trial by 

a pair of grand puppies - br('{1 right, r('ared right 

- .mel in perfect condition. W(' arc unable to 

\\"ord the praise ther defrCrve." 

Sunnr went on again to win the National 

[krby C up in coursing L'Cfur~ ~printing onto the 

r:lcctruck in the {'arly years of Gre\'hound rucing 

in Alm.'rica. In 1912. O. P. Smith sct up Ihe firsl 
rel:uiI'ely successful circular Grcyhound rucetruck 

in Emeryville, California. Four years latCT. Sunny 

Concern 1I"0n the SI. Petersburg Dcrbr I ... me 

Intern:uional. In th~ same year sh{· :11;;0 "'on th(' 

M:ldison IRrby at the Madison Kennd Club in 

St. Louis. }"IiS5OUTi. She lI"a, a ph'otal dog in th(' 

shift from coursing to racing. 

As a courser, Sunny Tim JUSt h st cnou!,!h to 

lI"in. conser\' ing enef<",}' when sh(' could. On the 

1r.lCk, she 11':1, also content to win her races hy a 

naTrow margin. making (or some exciting fini sh

es. She probably al50 add('{\ sollie gra\' hairs to her 

oll"l1er's he:ld. 

She 1I"0n Slake races and match ruce .. on nil\" 

track and at any disnmce. Sh(' was often call\"{] 

the "Queen o( Greyhounds." No record was h:pt 

of winnings at that lime. and Sunnr was not for 

~a l e at any price. In fael, }'Ir. L1W!1l:ln name<1 his 

kennel Sunny Concern Kennels in hcr honor. 

After retiring in 1927, Sunny Concern pro

duced st'1'('ral litters of pups, some hy Goldo:-n 

Sahara and hI' My laddie. both of whom arc also 

in the H:lll of Fame. When ~he died in h~r sleep 

al the Lawman home on NOl'Cmbcr 17, \937. sho:

was buriro under her favorite shade tre~ wearing 

her N:lfional Futurity blanket and a silken robe. 

She was trul \' a Qu{'('n . • 

Laurd E. Dr~w is (I CG r~[:lllar coIl[Tib!IWr. 



From the underside of the nail. SlO is visible in its early stages. 

Symmetrical Lupoid 
Onychodystropny 
By Jim Bader, DVM 
PhOtOS b~' Meni Van Dyke 
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S 
ymmetrical LuJX!id Onychodymophy (SLO) is a disease affecting Greyhound toenails. [t was knowll as "eightccn 

toe disease~ until Dr. D.W. Scott proposed the new name in 199;. SLO is a discaSl.' affeCiing only the lOenail or 

claw. This article includes a discussion of the ,m,nomy of a claw, how the SLO affecb the claw, and tre;nment of 

the disease. 

The claw is [l speciali:l'l:l extension of the skin. [t arises (rom the tll'O skin byers, the epidermis and dem1is. 11)(: dml1is is Ihe 

1001'l' r layer. [n the chi\\'. the d.. .. rmis is an extetbioo d the perinloteum cO\'erin/: 0{ the h.-.nc. 111e periosteum is a very hkn;l·rich CO\'· 

ering. (This is \\'h)' lrimming :llocn.,illooshon cm5eScopious hk ... -..:ll1lg.) 111C cbw /.'rows (rom the corona!)' band, aSl'edali:l-.J !,'TUUP 

or cclls at the base of the claw thm produce ker:uin. Kerntin is the hard materbl of thc claw. 111e c.}!'Orw!)· band b'f{J\\'S (:bter on the 

topside o(the nail than the oottom ~ide, which i, \l'h\, the claw ClllY<::S . Tl1i5 is the mea affccwd by Sl O. 

SlO is an imtlllme'mooi,ltcd di>casc. Simpl \, put, the body attacks itself with antilxxlics, treating the ,lre:1 as if it were a for
eib'll invader. The dwaclerislics o(imnlune-n1l-.Jiatcd di-.e:bC haw Ix:cn dbcu.~-d prc\'iOU5lr in thcsc pages ("Immune /vlediatl.J 

Hemolytic Anemia,~ Fall ZOO I CG). With Sl O, the body ~nJ) :mtihxlies to :ut:lck the cc1h or the coronar,' h.1nd. The anti

bodies damage the ker:1tin-produeing cells. causing the Mea \0 hecome \\·e,1k. Tl1e damaged cells C: UtSC malfommion of the ker

:uin. In some cases. the hody may Stop producing keratin altogether. 111e re~uh is a weakening:1{ the ba5C of the mlil. leading 

to trournatic loss. The dog chen sheds the nail. The slll-(ltI ing mar or may not be painful. Somctimes the n:ti[ is found on the 



/loor, with no apparent , liscomfort to rhe 

Greyhound. Other !illll'S rhe nail is only partially 

shed, It'aving:t smilll, finn :machment, Removal 

of rhe nail undcr these circunbtance;; can Ix- \'Cl)' 

J'.1inful and usually require;; some fonn of 5{'(btion 

or p:1in rcli .. { Some nail rCI;rt)lI'rh may occur at 

the site, hut u~ually the nail is deformed, 

5LO's clinical sib'llS arc l'l'I)' simple. TI,C 

Greyhound loses claws. In many cases. an owner 

\l'ill tah' hb Greyhound to the veterinarian 

hec:lu>l.' "he honked a nail II'hile running in the 

hack yard." Thc vcterinarian rcmon~s the nail 

lI'ith no further examin:uion, hlaminl; the injury 

on ,Ill a(tll(' rwum:l. Two 10 three wceks brer rhe 

Greyhound [('!Urns bcC:UI>C he is losing mor,' 

claws. The owner may nut ice a brown, irrit:l1ed 

hand at the l'a><' of xI·er.11 of the claws. TIlh 

usually prOlllpts :\ diagnosb of SLO. The only 

[rue way !O diagnose 51.0 is co ampur:ue a 101: 

:md suhmit it for a biopsy. If the Greyhound h:t ) 

dell'clall's, Ihb mal' be I'ossihll·. If the dewclaws 

ha\'e bel'lI remowd, ampuwting a digil to con

finn diagno.hb is mther dm, tic, Diagnosis from 

clinical signs !ll::ty i'C sufficicnt 10 institme m'at

illcm. A comple[e labomrory ]l::tncl, inc1u.ling a 

thyroid [e, l, is in order co ensure no other ::tbnor-

111:;11ilie5 arc pre>Cnt. 

Fonun:l1l'ly,::t Greyhound lI'ith SLO rruty oth· 

erwi:,o: be healthy. The hoJr appe:lrs co ::tttack only 

the coronary band, wi th nl)other are::t. of the l'O.I\· 

AfL'Cled. Tl\e lIIajl)f cOll1plic;1Iion o( 5LO is the 

I"'in ;b>(Xi:Ul'i.l with the nail .Jll.JJing and Ihc 

ex-roslin.' o( the n.lil b...J, Tll;, p.lin can be con· 

lrolb:l wilh suitaHe p.1in relil·l·clS. 

Upon di:l~nt)~is, trealnll'nt may hegin. Th~re 

arc S<.'\'crnl Olltion~ for m:aUllCnt, all b::tS<.'d .m 

.Iorring Ihc immune dC-S!nlClion of the cor.l

n::tfy band. The Illost (ommon IreJUIlCnt, \\'jlh 

the (eIH'sl . ide cffc(ts. is F~-cntial Fa!!)' Add 
(HA) dll'r.1P\'. EFAs arc OI1ll·ga·3 ::tlld Omeg:l-

6 f,my acid. found in fi sh oils. EFAs modify thc 

immune sr~l('m. deerea;;ing Ihe pn.xluction of 

cCr\::tin ,ulI ihoJies, No si.l(' eff,'Cls haw h.:cn 

relXlrted lI'i th this lype of !n,'<Hmcnt rCllilm:n. 
TI,is Ir,'atmelll promotes wgr,)l\'th of the claw, 

• md (k'Crea.cs cbll' loss, though somc claws \\"ill 

still Ix- sht'd, 

Tlle St.'Cond treatment h a combination of 

T('\mqcline :nul Niacin:lIni,!e. Tetmqcline i. ,Ll\ 

antibiotic, Ni:ICinamide is a I~Vit;lInin prccur.nr. 

This comhination appears 10 lll(xlify :;lIlIil:ody pro

dllCtion, hUI docs h::t\"C some dmwb:ICks. First. the 

(l)1ubination mll'\ be admini,lefl'l.l Ihree time~ 

daily, which is di((icull for 111,1:>1 owners. s..'Cond, 

Ih(' combination can cauS<.' .1i:lrrhea or a deer,';bl' 

in appetiTe. Although rhc trcatment is e«ccrivc, 

(;ncwkers .hould Ill! aW:\fe of the side effects. 

The tlml lreatment optioll is Prednisone, ::t 

;;teroid Ihm dl..'C T(':lSCS the amihoJy response h)' 
suppressing the entire immune respon.c. 

Prednisone j, , lanl.rJ al a hi!!h dnse twi(e daily, 

and then ,k'CreaSl.'(1 ol'er time It) cl"el)'-OIher-,by 

th("mpy. Although this treatment j, wry cffcctiw, 

il WIllCS lI'ith many side cf(c'Cts. The Ill.lin .kk 
eK'Ct of :mr steroid r~'gimen b the incre:L«' in 

lI'ater c(msumption. The Greyhound's w;lIer cun· 

sumption m:1\, douhle ('arly in th(" trC:lnllcnl. (:IUS-

red("\'e!op Ihe di5<'ast' when the o\\"n("T discon

tinues treatment. ResuIilption of tre:;l{l1lent will 

bring the disc'15(' back under COntrol. 

In my practice, I am Heating .el'cn 

Greyhound~ lI'ilh 5LO. MOlt ::tre on EFA sup

plements. One is on :1 \'crr loll' dose of 

Prednisone. All nrc currcntly in rcmission. 5LO 

is not life threatening. It is controllahle. Tl1(' 

treatm("m rcgimens :Ire e((«tiw, if the owner 

will wmmit 10 administcring treatment for the 

li(e o( the Greyhound . • 

ing morc frlXluent urill:ltioll. Other side l'ffc'Cts Dr. Jim lhlt'T jJ (I CG r~gular contributor. 

• • 

• • • 
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• 
We~kening at the ba~ of the nail caused this dog to shed the nait on the first digit of the teft front p.lW. 

• When the nilit is stm p.lrtiaUy detached, its removat may be painful. Sedation 01 pain relief may be in Older. 

mar include induction of fatty lim disease, dia· 
l"'(:ICS mellilUS (sugar di::tbetcs), :lnd Cushing's di s

ease (hn>crndr("nocorricismj. The owner who 

cltXti th is mcthoJ of tTt."'atmem should consider 

Ihe side effcclS (:trefully nnd always usc rhe lowcst 

dose nc('(I('(1 to w nlrol the disease. 

Olher possible treatments indude herhal 

supplem("nts or diel modification. Alrhough the 

rc'Suhs arc anecdowl, thcy may be worth consid· 

cring il.'i they (;lrry fel\' to no sidc effects, 

HOI\'CI'er, all 5LO trentnh.'nts mml be lifelong, 

In U1 05t cax~. dog, in whom 5LO is in r~mb" ion 

l~cfc rellces: 

BI\·lhr. I.\,nd" L.. Gannon. J ~rn," R., and Cr.,i~. A . 

Morri e. u.u of w Racing Gr0Mund. American 

Gn.,·hound CouncIl. Inc., 1994. 

ScOlr. D.W,. l>I,lIer. W.H .. anJ Griffin. C. ,\I"lIn and 

Kirk's S"wl A"imr~ D..'IlMW/og)· (Sth •• ~.), \V. B. S~unders. 

1995. 

Scon, D.W . Rou;xtk S .. :mJ M,lIer, W.lL 

"'Sj'mm~Ulcal I.uro,d Onj'choJl'mO['hl' in Dob", A 

R~I"""I"""Cti\'" Aml\"S"of 18 C~: joo,"1<11 of tk Am'lrklm 

A,umnl HD$I,~tl t\.oo,'W~m , \ '0t. 3t (l>b\'n"n~ 1995), I'P' 

192-201. 

• 



If anyone had suggested in 1994 that we would be planning (or Dewey 10, no one would h:we beliel·ed il. The beginning 

was all so spontaneous, so serendipitous. But it happened. This year will be the tenth g;uhering of the hounds at the beach. 
From the beginning, Grc!)'hOllllds Reach the Beach has been a hreathtllking, 11\\'e inspiring, tllllgical weekend. From the hun· 

dred or so Greyhounds the first yellr to [he thou~ands lasl year, you can m(,('t Greyhounds (rom all over the country on the 
meets and beaches of Ddall'llre. Simply being around th;u many happ~', healthy, spoihxl hounds is worth the trip. 

Winter storms llIay haw d oded the beaches so that the dogs haw to w,lit for low tide to e:-:plore the sands but that docs· 
n't seem to interfere with all the adventures of the weekend. Thankfully, the tides will be working in our favor this year, Low 
tide Will be in the ea rl ~' morning, so the dogs will be able to walk on the beach before the acti\'ities of the day, This year, for 
th{' second time. the City of R{'hoboth Beach has li(ted the beach and boordwalk restrictions for the weekend so th,1t the 
Greyhounds can walk the beach mere too. 

Dewey 2004 will be spr{'ading out with actidties in both Dewey and Rehoboth and some el'ents scheduled on Frida\, for 
those people arrh'ing earl~'. Again th is yeM the Greyhounds will be visiting schools and nursing homes in the dars prior to 

the ocheduled weekend. The community visits h:we become an impomlllt part of the Greyhounds viSiting the aTea. They help 

to build commuility support for the allnual inl',I5ion of the dogs by Iwing people who would othi'rwisi' only see the dogs on 
the streets meet them up close. 

The sch.'<Iule this ye:l r will include th{' traditional morning Walks on the Beach ~ml the Blessing of the Hounds. V('ndors 

at the TentS, a Memorial Sen'ice for our missing friends, and Brunch at the Ruddertown{', This year will al;:o feature Strolling 
on the Boardwalk a little later in the day for Ihe Gre~'houndi that prder to sl«p in. Ninany Gro,')'hound Adoption will be 
spomorinilihe Annual Icc Cream Social and Nell' Hampshire Greyhound Plac{'ment Sen'ice will be hosting the Coffee and 
Chaner for early arril'ers. The Ruddertowne hosb the Beer and Biscuits B.111 at the newly renovated Boule and Cork . and 
the hounds will be able to mn in the field:n the Rehoboth Elementary School. TIlere will be seminars and discussions sched
uk-d in IOC:1[ ions in Dcl\'q ' and Rehoboth incluJing speah:rs on I'ctcrinary care, issues with aging dogs. dog park Silfety, inter

national Greyhound welfare, and other topiCS. The American Greyhound Council will be sponsoring talks by Dr. Lynda 
Blythe, DVM. one of the authors of Care of /he Racing Gre~hollnd. TIle American Red Cross Canine FirSI Aid course will be 
on th{' schedule. TIll' Third Annual Greyhounds in Art Show will feature work fronl artistS and the FiT5t Annual Greyhound 

Groffiti C1r and T.1([00 Show will be JUSt for the fun of it. More activi ties and CI'Cnts arc in the planning stallcs, 
Thc Grcrhounds will be !,'Oing 10 the beach for the tenlh time. Th{'), 1,'0 to meet old friends and make n{'II' ones. They go 

to soda1i:e and part)' and shop. But mostl ~' the)' go to cc1ebrote. The weekend will be a celehr.ltion - a cclebrotion of life 

and ten rears :1[ the beach. 
Watch for registrotion to open on the lnu.'rnet in carll' June at http://adopt.a 'l,tfc}·hound.orgfdewer/. }'-bke roor reSl.'f'\':I· 

fions, schedule yOUT time off from work, and COniC join the party. - Joon Belle Isle 

Vl'teri nari:lns Furm G reyhou nd G rnup 

Dr. Guil k-rm" e"lIt." a I'<'tcrinarian :u Ohl" 
St.lll' UniwNty, h:l, lurn1l'J a ne\\' ),:r,,"]' (,I11t,1 

V~'lerul:ITI,Uh t~'r Retir~'J Racing Greyh.ltl11.J., 
Th~· {"rm.Hh'n .,f th .. group \\,.1. ann .. wr.:e,l .luf

Ill\! the C.nl in" Sport, }'k,licit1l' 5rIHI""ium :n 

tlw i\.lTIh Am..,n(.111 VefeTill:ITY C.lIl (~'f~'n":e 

(NAVe) in j:mu:lry. !l\~4 . Thl' !'WlIl' will h,)1.1 
il~ fir'( 'cil'miik me"ling :1I the C lIliTll' Sp')Tt, 
IIbh~illl' Symp.l,ium:u the NAVe in j.lIlII,lry, 
2,\)'j. l<\l'i~' i" T (h.., 'rTll],<><iuTlI illclu.i.' ; (I) 
\Vhy I' rn)' .!o..-g" l.lh \\'"rk ,li{i.'rl'nt Ir.,m your,; 

(1) The GrCl'h'lulld ,b H ... ,,[ ,klll,'r: (3) l3..lI1e 

(an(~'r III GreTh'lun.!', 

System Cagey, adopted by Sam ~nd Lynda Stewart of fern PMk. Fla . 

The 1l\); Canin.. Sl"m, }'kdICIll" 

SYn1I~ium will I~ hdJ ,n (he o.lyl"r.1 I',llm' 
H,)(~·l III Orl:lI1d.,. Florid" ,,11 J:lI1u:lry S :m,1 9, 
2(\); . Fur m"r,' information "n V~,tcrin:ln.m' f,lr 
Rel ir.·,1 R<1cin:.: Gr('yhound" pbl'~' ~'·m:lil Dr, 
COlli" .It C"Ut.l. 1@'''II ,i.'du, 
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Are You C rafty? 

\'('olild you like 10 share yom talent and knowl· 
edg.:: of cm(1S with our readers! Cdebraring 

Grt!)hounds MlI@jll(' is soliciting in;;truction:!1 
artid .. -s on Greyhound.rebtcd crafts for fllturc 

Jack and Ani)' Corrigan of Grcyhound 
}'hnor Crafts. alllhors of thc Corrigans' Cmft,s 

column. ha,·c dl"<:idl-d 10 Ihro"' in the lOW..! :b 

rcgular comriilulOl'S 10 Cfkbmring Gr~)"hOU1l1lS 

Magazine. Jack and Am\, han' becn a viml part 
of CG almost since [he wry ho:ginning; [heir 
firs! Corrigans' Crafts column appeared in the 
Winter 1996 issue. We \\"ill mi~ their CT<~atil"ity 
and generosity. and w(' \\"ish the1ll [he \ '(,1)' best. 

If you h:1\'e a proposal for a how-to article 
aoout a Greyhound·related craft project. please 
send a query to editor@adopt.a.greyhound.orgor 

e .. k-brllling Guyhounds ,\ iag<ljnf, Alln: Editor. 
PO Box 110048, Saint Paul. MN ;;112. 

Subscription Questions? 

Jf you h:l\"e a question or concern aoout your 
subscription, ple-a;;c send your inquir,' 10 sub· 
script ionS@adopt·:\·gn.:yhoun,l.org or edfbrming 
GreyhoulIIls Magllzin~ . Attn: Business M:mag.;:r. 
PO Box 5239. Framingham. MA 01 iOI. 

Free to Adopters o f Senio r or Speci:!1 
Needs Greyhounds 

Do you knOll" someone- who has adopt<'ll a .'i{'n· 
iar or ~po..'Cial !'ll'Cds Greyhound! If so, tl']] th is 

Greyhound lover that he or she is eligihle 10 

rl"(eil'e a fr\'c ('JPI" of CG Ml!g(l~int.'. All th ... 
;ldopt\'T n~l'(ls to do is 5\'Jld a note to the l"lliltJr:ll 
eJitor@adopt.a.greyhoond.org or e .. kbm!in,!: 

GT0MUnds '\illgazine, AUn: Editor, PO Box 
120048. Saint Paul. MN ;;11 2. Tht note- should 
inchl.: Ih", n:une of the Greyhound. the dog's :'!::l' 
:11)(Vor a hril'( dl'SCription of tlli." dog's special ni.'ed, 

and the name of the :!doption b'fOUP or olher 
suurcc of the dot:. 

A ;;cnior or slx"(ial nt,';\5 Greyhound is one 
who is m least 7 ye:H"S old a! the lil11e of ndoptiun 

or one who Tl"l.luircs spo..'Cia! \'cterinal)' aHem ion at 
the tim .. of adOf'tion. 

Correction 

TIle dog whoS\' picture appe:mi on p:.ge U of 

the Winter 2003 i .. ue of CO is named Empire. 

" 
\ 

.. 
Ryan. adopted by Priscilla Theriault of Mashpee, Mass. 



Cinderella breaks the world record in tne canine high jump at tne Purina IllCredible Dog Challenge N~tional Finals. SIeve OonahuejSee Spot Run Photography 

Cinderella Leaps to Stardom 
By Ann Bollens 

16 Su l1l m~t 1004 

W
hat do 92-year-old Herb Tanner. ~oml-f,.l("n('r:uion Bengal COli 0 110, and Greyhound Cinderdb ~:lar h:1\'e 
in common! Necd a hi m! Herb made a solo paTachUie jump at age 92. CliO sold (or $41.435. Cinderdla t-. lay 

jumped 167.6 em (66 inches). Still lI'ond(' ring! They arc all in Ihe Gtlinncss Book of \l/orkl Records. Herb was 
the oldesl person to make a 5010 jump. CltO was the most expensive cat. Cinderella I'.'!a\,. also known as Cindy. holds the 
world record (or thl' highe51 jump cleared by any hrced of dog. 

Cindy was pan o( :m accidental litter. an unS(;heduled hreeding betwecn mcinl-! dog •. Sincc she \\"as not di~ible for r<·gi •. 
trillion lI'ilh the N:nion:ll Greyhound Association (NGA). she ""as initially pl:Kd as;1 5m;11I puppy. Her first famil \,. unabil· 
10 prol"id(' ('nough outlets for her boundk-ss pupp~' energy. re!Umet! h('r to Holl l'dogs Greyhound Adoption in Soulh Florid:!. 

Enter Kathy Conroy and Kate Long of Palmetto Il.,y. Florida :md thdr 2 r.::u.o1d SmoOlh Colli ... Collt."en. K:uhy, who 

h:1d owned :1 Greyhound before. found she mi~"lthe "sweet. pb\ful. larger-th:m-lift." !X'rsonalit{ Ihat is the Grl.'yhound. 
\Vhen the trio mct Cindy, they kni'w they h:ld found a nell' f:lmily member. \Vb:lt th"y dkl nOl kno\\" \\"as th~t they had ; II~ 

found ~ SI:1T. 

Gnd\' l.'xh ibitl'(l a huge persomlity and lX)undl"ss energy. Since COll .... n 1\':1S alrl'ady pmicipating in AKC agility tri:lh. 
K:1 te and Kathy decided 10 sec if the sport of agi li ty would en:1ble them (() ch;mlld some of Cind{. t."neTgy. K:l IC :lnd Kmh\' 



also had a dream: They WilIl ltd !() show the world 
Ihat Greyhounds h:l(l the athleticism Imd vers.~· 
lilil)' 10 compele in sports other than racing. 

Agility is a dog sport modded on equestrian 
('1·('IlI S. It imolres weaving through poles, 
climhing an A·frome. 11";11king 1m del'atM lewl 
walk, jumping obstacles. Imd scmmbling through 

Ilmncls and chutes. Agility teaches d~'S to fol· 
lo\\' dir('ctions, as th(' obstacles mUSI all be met 

in S('(lllCnce. It Ii.·aches self·control. as Ihe dog 

learns that earning that all· important applau>t: 
requires htr to complete the COUTS\: com.octl" and 
jo\·ou.ly. Agilit\· htlps the p:micipaling dog 

del'clop both self·confidence and coordination. 
As with :my dog/human imemction, agility also 
prumutes a strong hond betll"c('n participants. 

(For ml)fe information about Grc\'hounds in 
agility. sec MGening St:med in Agilit y," Summ('r 
2002 CG). 

Aftl'r her firsl year of tmining, Cindy hillhe 
agility trial circuit. She quickly l'arncd her 
NDI'ice Standard and NOI'ice Jumpers with 
Weal'('s titles. iloth titlcs invoke mastering 

jumps and weave poles. 
During competition, Cindl"s Imim:rs noticed 

that she not only seemed to enjoy jumping. but 
she had a natuml, soilrinilleall. Kale, Kathy, and 
the tminers decided 10 challengt Cindy a !inle 
bit further. In /l.brch 2003. Cindy began to tmin 
for fr('est\"le hlgh.jump compelition. By Jul \' 
2003, she was easily clearing 56 inches. [t was 

time for her to enter;1 high. jump compcIition. 
Most of us ;;tan small when we enter a dog in 

a new el·enl. Not Cindr. Hal'ing lIIiss.;.-d the 
SOllt heastern Rtgional competilion, Cindy's 
(amily drol'e her from South Florida to Chical,'O 

(or the Midwcst Regional Freestyle jumping com· 
petition. Cindy won the event, sclling a Purina 

Incredible Dog Challenge high· jump record 
when she cleared 60 inches. 

Kate and Kath \'. along "'ith thc trainers. were 
imprcsscd wilh Cindr's performance al Ihe 
regional [Ti;l!. Th~\, felt she h:ld Ihl' :lIhll'ticism 
and mindsct to ch:lllenl,'C till' world recorJ. 
Cind\, r~tumed 10 FloriJa to begin tmining for 
Ihe Purina lncrediblt Dog Challenge National 
Finals held CXIOIX:r 3·4, 2003 al Purina Farms 
near St. louis. 

Back home in Miami, Cindy i1eg;m a m;w 
round of training. Uh· all alhll.·tes, sh~ pmcticed 
and then practic\"{l some more. Four times a 
week. she jumped a bar thaI \\";1S raist-d in 2·inch 

incremenlii until 5he was consistently clearing 
60 inches. 111<.:n Ihe Ir:liners fecch'ed the speci· 

fications for the Guinness record challenge. 
Cindy had i1een clc;lring a single b:lr jump. as in 
AKC agility trials. l ess Ihan four 1\·('Cks before 

Ihe el"ent. ther leamed that 10 challengc the 
record, Cindy would ha\"e to jump an obstacle 
that was not only high hut \\";1S also 2 feet wide. 

Within f.)U r 1I"1.. ... ks, Cindy had to learn an 

emirdy new jumping sl)'le. Kme would lead Cindy 
10 Ihe middle of Ihe ring, where sill" IhOlJglll Cindy 
would h.1I"e plcnty of rt.."l()f1l to jump. only to have 
Cindy pull her OCllln the ring jusl a lil1lc limher. 

Omlr II~IS thinking, showing the mind of a tnll' 
mhkte as she demol"lS tr:ued Ihal she knclI' not 
only what \\"as b..-ing ashod ofher but :lL<o how she 

could best accomplish thc task. 

The rest is now hiswry. On Ocwber J, 2003. 
Cindy challenged the Guinness record. She 
cleared a 56·inch warm·up jump. followed by a 

6O·inch jump, followed br a 6-\·inch jump -she 

had broken the world record. Then, just becausc 

she could. she hroke her own new recorJ and 
jUnl(X-d an incredible 66 inches. On Ihe folto\\"· 
in!; day she broke fh e PuTin:! Challenge record 
Ih:ll she SCI a scm\! 111"0 months enrlier in Ilw 

regional competition. when she jumrcd 64 inch· 
es. 11 was a lI"eekend Kathy an,\ Kate \\'ould never 

forget. 
\Vhat is Cindy like :u hOllle! 

Although she is a supremely focused athlete, 

she is still a Grerhoond pupp)'. She lo\'\'S \0 make 

Sienna and Bart. adopted by Sandy and Jim Vol.5chow of Woodville, Ohio. 



racing circuit laps 111 her backyard, Ihru\\' her stumes amI pounce on them, and nap on the soh When she i;; 3wake, quiet, 

and unobserl'cd, Kath\' and Katc knul\' they beucr find hcr hlt because ~he i. up to something. On~ qU~~lion that Kathy 

hcar> frequcntly is "Arl'n'l rou worried thaI by leaching hl'r to jump :;he will go o\"l; r rour fence!" Kathr sa\,s that Cindr nc\'Cr 

learned to jump a fence :mJ that for dOb'S, jumping an o~racle and jumping a fence don't logically COlltl('Ct. She docs no((

that Ihe\, h:l\"c to k« p the gate locked because it took Cindy jusl one tf)' to learn how to OJ'l'n;I latched gate. 

Greyhoonds arc grem lX"ts and can indeC\1 roce with the wind. TIleI' are bemttiful, channing comp.1nions. With their SlTenb"h 

and willing intelligence, ther c:m also l~ outsl:mding athletes in many fidds. Kathr :md Kate are well on Ihe way Iv reali:ing Ihe 

dream they had for Cind\', but £he'.s no{ throogh \,et. At vnl\, J rears old, Cindr has whole nl'W cnreeTS to ('xplore. 

Cindr may nO{ be as well known as Britner Spears, but to a Greroolnd lowr, she and her lit\{'nnate Loki stoll' th{' scenl' in 

Britney's Otl)'X Hotd tour sp..."'Cia l on Showtime. Ondl' and I.oki appeared in promO{ional dips for the progrunl, which air(.J on 

Showtime in ~'I [1rch of this rear. Although the appcmance was brief, filming took a dOlI' am]·:I·h:llf. Kate &11's th:1I ooth Cindy 

:md Luki impre:>Sl.'\1 el'ef)'OIl(' with their calm acceptance of the long d(·lar" Ii~h!s, cameras, :I l1d crowd. 

What wa. filming like! A series of fl':till' long \\~,its. TIll' day-long shO{){ Ix'g~n at 9 a.m. and endl"] 12 1)()I,Irs later. Cin']1" 

and Loki spent most of the dar watching and polI"('r napping II'hile a"'aiting their tum OIl C:unern. When their moment in 

the 5rodight camc, they de~ended a .Iaircase and walh·d down a corridor while the emu'mmen filnll'd Ihem from I"ariom 

angle. :md dislancl·s. Cin,ly and l oki wcrc also ~skcd to ~peak on command fo r some ~t ill .hot., 

Brimey Spears may Ix the Jx.5t-knOll"n film personalitr to hal"e sh:m:d a camera :md a SCt lI"ilh Cindy, but Cindy is 110 

one·sholl" wonder. Y(MJ mal' have SCl'n Cindy in "Dogs with Jobs~ on the N:uion'll GCil:rurhic channel. on PAX in Ihe Purina 

Every athlete netds her rest, and ( indy is no eJ(eption. Kathy Conroy 

18 Smnll"ll:T XX» 

Dog Challengl' regional scgment;;, :mcl on NBC for the Purina Dog Chalknl,;e n:uion:11 fin:ll;;. 

Athlete, fllm St;tT, :md nOli" lIIodcl - look for Cindy to make her fir:.1 national modelin!! :Ippearnnce in Iht, June 2004 
issue of BrUks mag;dnl'. AI 27 inchc. at the shoulJer and 62 pounds, she has the pcrf("C1 figure for it. 

HOII" do you truin a dog to do all the thing. !h~1 Ciml\, does ! A U her Imining has lX'en f"lSi til'e reinforcellle nt fur some· 

thing that she doc. naturall\" B\, 1I'0rkinllll'ith her Ol\·ncr. :Ind trainers, sho:: !,::Jined the confidence to COIll['t:I~ and developed 

the tnuscl{'s, coordination, flexibility, and mind-sct to he COIllIX'titive, She is nOli" comp, .. ting for her Excdlent Agili ty titles. 

And of courst', shl' \l'i!! continue to appear in films and rn:lg;I:incs. After all. .he is a st:lr! • 

A longtime AKC dlljl faHaeT, Ann I30llens !lO", del'Ole5 her time to Guyhountl tulaption. She is the President of Gre:;holJrull'eu of 
AmericlJ/EmemlA COOS!, 



L
Mt Slimmer, Brenda ilnd Dix McGmn pur· 

ch ..... <I..-d a 11('\\' (om (or Sh'. their 3·r(~lr-old 
Greyhound. Sly has S{'n~rl.' thunder rho

hb.l1lt' com, a Slorm[k(cndt'r C 1]'I.'. is dcsi~ncd 

to help (k:.gs stay calm during thllnderstonns. 

nIl.' StonnDcfendcr C1PC is ha>cd on the 
theory th:u ~ dog'. thundcT phobia is (onm'ctl'd 

to his sensitivity to the static ch:l rgi.' th:u builds 

up h.:fol\! a thundcr..torm. (This may be why 

dogs can sen£<' that :11\ dcctrical storm is coming 

- often before 1\'(' do.) If the Slmic charge is hig 

enough, it produces lightning. It makes :\tn,.; to 

be a(roid :mel 10 seck shdtcr. St;nic ch:lrgc is:1Il 

early warning system for lightning. 

The StormDcfendcr Capc has a metallic lin
ing !1m! discharges th ... sialic from the dog's fur 

and shield. him from S(:tlle chars,~ Iluildup. You 
may hal'e nOlie"d th:1I (hunder phobic J o<.;s (end 

10 seek slll: lter in the basement. around the tui

let. slwwer. or h;uhtub. TIley tr), to hidl" or yet 

undl"T something. \Vh~t do the~ ~pou h~\'e in 

common ! They nrc often electrically grounded. 

Electricnl actidty is not necessari ly related to 

a r;lin'lonn; heal lighming brings an d;:clTical 

ch:lrge without r.lin. Since hlllll:1n5 ~re I~rgely 

insensitive to this 51at ic charge. you must watch 

the dues that a thunder phobic l'Ct givcs. II is 

\'el)' dimcuh 10 calm a dog who has reached full 

panic. so promptness is important. 

Tom eri!:I'T invented thl' SlOrmDcfl'ndcr 

CalX'. Hl" de\·c10IX..:llhe capc OUI of desper.ltion 

b... .. c:1U'!(' his dog Cod\' \\';15 scl"i'rdy rhobic ~nd 

bee,lIne highly agit:ued during thunderstorm". 

Crit:er, II"ho has degrns in ell'ct rical engineer

iny and p5)'choIOb'Y' dl'l"i'lopo..-.J thc C:IJX: after 

doing:l gn~at deal of rCSl'arch on :lhnoTllml Jog 
behal"ior, lightniny. and static clewidly. 

TIle StonnDcfl"ndcr C1PC yil"cs relief to dC'!,'S 

who are exces;;i\'d~' :Ifraid 0{ thumkrstorms. It 

R'(ltlces ,he dog'SSt."11SIII\"itY to the st:ltk. cha'l,'C that 
precedes and accompanies :1 thunderstorm. 

n lt'refore, il must I ..... put on when the dog first 

h.'COltlC:!t :lgit:lteJ due 10 :m oncoming cll'c!ric:ll 

thunderstorm. Timing b imronant: the care !lUIS! 

be put ,)II before the dog has Te:lched high :lgitat iotl, 

which ma~'or may not coincide with !":Iin. It 111.;1\' be 

remon',,1 when the clcctricd actil'it \, has I"b>I.'(l. 

M:Lximlim eftktcncy b not:iceJ afte r the 00'; has 

l'xpcricnc~'(! tWO or three thunders tonm; while 

wearing till" cape.II·1ost ~'S just by (101m once th(· 

C:lf'C is 1'111 rnl ami some will cvt""ll come looking for 

thl"i r O\\Tlers 101M the c~re on when the)' fl·cI the 

bad l'il'(':5. The Cll ..... · shUllld be 115\.'(1 only indoors. 

Sly models his StormDefender (ape. 

StormDefender Cape 
By Suwnne Reel' 

The C::lre lI"ork<...:1 nlmos! immooiatc!j' on 

Crit:ds dog. Co.:ly. Since thl"n. Crit:cr has sold 

300 SlOnnOc(endeT C1pcs. The cape hilS l .......... n 

successful on ~ll dogs hUl four. 

\'('hl'n I he:uJ :IOOut thl" cape, I thought it 

SOllnd('(I I'T\)mising, but! did not I\~mt 10 get lily 

hOl'(':5 ul'. J \I-:mled to St'e if th;: C:lJ'C hclrx-d Sly 

lxofore I llUul.! rl'COIlmll'ml il to other Gn:rhol.lnd 

nlillers. 

Brcnd:t ;md Dix reponed almost ins l:mt suc· 

cess wilh !Ill' capc. Befure ming tht· ca, ..... '. thun

derstorms would C:lUSt' Sly to pant. shake. claw 

the fl oor. and de~tr"y carpet and fu rniture. 

Whill" wearing the SlOrmDcfend~r Cape. Sly 

still occasionally shakc~. hut instead tics down in 

a comer of the kitchell. He shOlI"N much 

impTOI'elllem ~fter only a couple of uscs and is 

no longer dl'struct l\·e. Bren,b and Dix arc l"Cry 

pleased with the r<.~uh ~. Mit is lih' a mimcle 

lx"CilU:.c the Storm l~:fl'mler is so cas)' 10 u;.e. 

worked so quickly, :md hrought relief to 51),,"' 

Brend.1 ~ai d. 

B.1..~ .. 1 on Sly's exrcrience, I r~'Commended 
the cape to othef adOIl!ers. L1um 1I·loore of 

Toblo wmle me a few {l:iys later: "You sal'ed my 

$.1nily when you sent the inform:ltion about the 

StormOcfl'nder C1pc. I (:In't LX'liel'e it, hut !Ill" 

silly liule Ihlllg works. We had a nasty ~ t,)rm last 

nighl :Hld Badge (mr st,lftll phobic Greyhound) 

woke me up as if to s,1.r, "Her Mom. there's light

ning out theTe - put on my C:lpe!" After I rut it 

on her. she lay down :md 1I"~1l1 hack to sleep. 

Thank you!" 

P:lt ami G:II)' Berger o( Greyhound .Adoplion 

of G reMer Cincinnati purch:lscd the cape for 

Eddy, a 7·year·old Greyhound. Pat told lilt' thm 

before she rut the cape on him, Eddy trembled 

with fear. hut afler wearinj.! the C:lpe:l short time, 

he stopped trl"mhling and bi,\ dOll"n. While Edd~' 

has only worn the C:lPC (OUf times, it 1I"0rh,1 each 

time. 

Su:mmt' St:lCk, DVM purch:lscd onl' for her 

dog GumllY and reported Ihal the cnpe worked as 

ad\'ertised during :l solar tlar(' (:In clt'clTiC:l1 

atmospheric c\'tnt) on OctoOCr 29, 2ooJ. 
Ihsed on theM' experiences. it :Ippears that 

\\"h~n properly and promptly lISed, thl" 

Stunn[)('femk'r Care can reJlIn" storm anxi~ty 

and :lllow rour dO'.: to \H';lt!ll'r lightning ~lOrm;;. 

A capl' COSb $65 an,\ com~s with a muncy

hack guamntt't" if it docs not work after thrl'e 

b'OOd thuml~,n;tonns. For m(lrC information about 

Ihe StormDefender C1.pc. \'isit 1\·I\·\\·.stonndl'

fl·ndt"T.com or ;.en,l :lll inquil)' to T. F. erit:er, 

P.O. Box 18598, FairfielJ, Ohio, 45018-0598 . • 

SU~1!nll<." Rap I"OlullI<.'aJ fOT Tem!! Guyhound 

Ado/Jlion of Ohio. 



Splashing around in a kiddie pool. is a great way for your GII~yhound to keep coolon a warm day, toki, adopted by Rae and Carl Swelt of Davie, RiI. 

Beating The Summer Heat 
~' Nancy Wollin 

20 Sununer 2l\.~ 

A
h, the dog (bys o ( SUlllfner, LOllnging by the pool, hitting the be:lch, long hikes, and (amill' p icn ics arc :tll tra

dition:tl summertime :tctiv itics th:lt tbe enti re family c:tn enjoy. Whilt' yOIl mal' be inc!in,-"<I IU include your 

bd on-d G reyhound in the joys of the sumrnt'r season, you Illi!:ht \\'al1l to think twice before subjecting roor 

four-k,!;!;,--d friend 10 all th~t fun in the sun. 

"It isn't fair for us 10 expect that our Greyhounds c~n IOlcr-:ue the summer hC:Il:ts well as we can," 5.'lys CI'nda Cr:mford, 

DVM, PhD,:t sc ientist with the Universi ty of Florida College ofVett'rirmy ~kdicine's Department ofSmnll Anim:ll Clinical 

Sciences. ~A Greyhound's core tcmpemture ,I\'cmgcs bct\I'('Cn 100 and 101.5 degrees. Th,n's up 10 three degrees higher than 

ours.~ she adds. ~&'GlU5C G reyhounds ,m: heal'iI)' muscled ;md muscle b~ncmtcs a Io! of he;1I during activity. it stand, 10 rea

son that they would be more susceptible to OI'erheating during the summer months." Crawford has lx"'C'n coping with til(' inCl.~s

sant heat and humidit y in Florida since 1978, She has owncd rescued Greyhounds since 1988. 

Danger S igns o f Ove rheating 

As the days !,'TOII' lonb'Cr and tempcmttITes :lI1d humidity ri'C, Grc~'hounds f.ecome increasmgly susceptible to heaHd :n

cd m~bdies , "TIle symptoms," Cmwfor.i s,'lYs , "~re prOil rti'>i l'l:." 

A GreyhDund is exhibit in!; signs Df heat stress when his rempcrmure hits 104 or [05 degrees, he lo><:s alertllcss, his hcad 

drops down, his ga it slows, :md he p;mts heal'il\, with his tongue hanging ou[' Symptoms o{ hea! exhaustion include a tem· 

pcmture reading of 10; to 106 degrecs, drooling, an anxious look in the eyes, bloodshot cyes, nnd lips thilt appear drawn N.lck 

from the face. A dog in henl exhaustion ",ill also exh ihit uembling, wohhly I~. and will lie do" 'n and not want to get up 

or mDI·e. He~t stroke occurs when the dog:'s tempcmture exce(..! ' 106 degrees and he lies down :md cannot get UI' or mOl'e, 

He mal' start to 1000c consciousness. 



Cr,l\\forJ emphasi:cs that it is I'ital (or you to 

t:lk\: immediak action if you notice :m~' of the~ 

symptoms. 'The first thing you )houkl do i( you 

expect heat S trc~ or he:ll cxh:lu~tion is get your 

d~ into a cuull'r environment. prcfel'ahlr inw 

an air-conditioned room, and take his It'mIXra-

1111'1'. Put :1 fan on him and givc him I' ll'nty <)( 

cool wnt\:r," shc says. "Take a washcloth and lI"et 

il wiTh cold II-;\ler. Wire down his h('ad, ill 

I'CTween the back of his leg;, :md in~ide the 

thighs where there is IC55 hair.H 

"If your Greyhound exhibit .. any of thl' symp

toms o{he:n stroh.., call your veTerinarian i11lllle' 

di:lIl·ly," Cr..tw(orJ insists. ··Hi.· b not 1;\:f1ing 

l'nough oxygi.·n and he is almost comatOSl'. His 

kidneys :md heart can slow down or stop func· 

tioning and he becomes sU !ioCeplillle TO internal 

h~morrhaging:' she adds. 

Tips To Beat The Summer H eat 

Of course, the best way to cOlnhat heat stress 

is to :l\"oitl it in the first place. Crawford offers 

the following tip5 to keep your n('('{llc·nosro boy 

\) 1' girl safe in the summer months: 

• Takl' shorler walks and only in Ihe \:ady 

murning or laIC el'eninl; houTS. TIle heal 

ami humidilY l'Ctllwn the hOUTS of 2 p.m. 

ami 6 p,rn. are enough to cau .... heal Stress 

el"l"n if your walking P.11h is shady. 

• Carry a water oottle. a collapsible water 
huwl, washcloth, anJ a digital tlll"rmom,,

tel' widl rou. If rour J~ I'xhibil~ an\, J 
the warning signs of heM meiS, get him 

to a shady spot. of(er him w;l[er, and take 

his tempemlure e,"ery 15 minUTes until il 

is less th~n 103 degrees. [fhe lks dOll"n 

~nd refuses 10 lIlol'e. don't forc<' him 10 

gf't up. Kf'{'p him :IS cool ~s you can lIntil 

his hxl)· temperature dro(') and it is ~1 fe 

10 "~I lk hllll hOllle. 

• AI'oid prolonb'Cd \'isiI5 10 dOl: r :lrks. 

Greyhounds will nm and play with other 

dogs long beyond their normal tolerance. 

Try to schedule your oUlings for the carly 

morning hours and monitor Ihe dOl:'s km· 

perature periodically. If he is overheating, 

0((0;.'1' him plenty of water and tilk!' him 10 

a shad..d section of the p~rk to rcst and 

cool down. 

• MoniTOr your Gr"yhound carefully at the 

OCach. TIle sun rdleCt..d off tho;.' So1nd CHn 

1)(' I'ery intense. The oce:m is salt-[:lJen 

and not a5 cooling as a lake. ])0 nOI ld 

rOUT Gri.'yhound drink salt lI"aler. This 

will cause him TO funhct dehydrate. 

• Try to kccp your dog out of direct sunlight. 

Greyhounds, espt.'Cially the« with white 

coats, are susceptible to skin cancer. 

Monitur your dOl:'s COOt and $kin for rl-d· 

d(·ning. miS('{1 ar(';15 Ihal h:lI"e a fCRlgh f~ .... l, 

and scaling, If rou S<'e or fcd anYlhing 

UnLJ5IL11. consult with your I·elcrinari:m. 

• Greyhound ('yes an.' as sensit i\"!.' to bright 

sunlight as human eyes. [f you need sun

gl:b..-es to be comfonable outside. the sun 

is too hright for your dog. 
• Do nO! 11":I lk your Greyhound on hOI 

a;;phah. Footpad;; 1't."Cumc c,bily humed in 

the summer months. E\'en if the road or 

sidell":llk fttls comfortablt· to rou, it may be 

too hOI for your canine comp;lIlion. 

: 

your Gre~'h()I.Jnd in a car with the \\'in

doli'S crackt'd when it is hot and humid 

out. Oxygen starl"ation as :l w5tilt of ol"er

heating call cause irreversible {bmage in 

onlr (lI-e minutes. 

• Nel'cr leal'c a Greyhound in a 1'0\")1 area 

lInsul)(,fI'iSl.·d. Greyhounds :l re not nalllmi 

swimmers. Dm· 10 their muscll' mass and 

low body fat. they hal'e no buoyancy .md 

don't 110.11. If you do take your Grcyhound 

for a dip in the pool, l'{luip him with a pet 

life jacket ,lI"ailable al bo.1tin1l5torcs, pet 

~TOr\:s . and online catalogues. 

Keeping Cool and Having Fun 

This isn't to sal" thaI summ~f'(ime ,mel 
Greyhound. don '1 mix. Florida Greyhound own· 

-. 
Active dogs seek spaces under shady trees when it's time to cool down. 

• Greyhounds do nOI enjoy riding in a hot 

car in Ihe summer. If )'OU must take your 

dOl: for a ride, cool the cnr fiTS!. Nel"er 

leal"(' him ~Ione in the car, el'en if rou 

keep the motor running and the air con· 

dition('r on. TIle air condi tioner is not as 

l'ffretive when thl' car is idling. and Ihere 

is no guarantcc that the lernper:.lIUre will 

star down. In f~ct. well aware that il is 

ull.'i<1fc to [e:I\'c dog. in idling cars el'en 

with the air conditionl'r on, rolice K-9 

units in Florkb ndd special ~ir condition

ing equipment to their cars 10 kl'l'p the 

dogs cool in the ~ummer. Nel'er leal"e 

ers hnve w conr.:od with orpressil'e he:lt and 

humidity year round. As many will tell you. there 

arc plentr of :lctil"ilil:S thaI you can enjoy with 

your hound that Me cool and fun. 

Pmn I3cnudoin's Greyhound Mac 10\"(.'5 to splash 

around in a baby 1XlO1. "lil'ing in Florida, we"'c had 

to &'\'t Cleati\"(' with ho\\" to entenain our boY Ol.Jt5iJc 

during the really hot months. \X/" found that he has 

wally taken to the bab)' r:ool \\" .... 1,'01 him hIS! sum· 

Iller. He IoI'es to roll around in the "":Iter and nip m 

the II":II'CS he makes," she says. 

Ikaudoin and her husbnncl nre bo.1!ing enthu

siastS and ofl"n take Mac along for a spin around 

the Gulf of Mexico. "Wl' try nOI to stay out too 



Hot dogs need plenty of cool w~ter. Jupiter. adopted by Laurie Conroy of Plum, Pa. 

long when Mac is with us. ,md we nlways keep a 

life jacket on him. We usunlly will stop at a little 

island juSt offshore to gi"e him a chance 10 splash 

in the w:lter and cool off." 

M:my Floridi:ms :ue ,wid mall'\'11 Ike~ and 

with the ad'"ent of pi't superstor~"'S , this aCtivity is 

well adapt('d 10 Gn:yhound outings. " ... ·1y husband 

and 1 take walks around the mnll in the summer 

when the weather is JUSt 100 hot 10 go outside," 

&1)"S Naner Elris, a longtime resident of Sarasota. 

Florida. "Since our three Greyhounds were really 

missing their daily walks, we decided to take them 

:llong. Now ""e spend a couple of afternoons :1 

week strolling around the pet store. The dO<Js 10"e 

it. especially since we alwilys scemlO come home 

wi th new squeakr lOys.'" 

A time·honored Greyhound activit)" has 

always been digging holes to lie in under a shad)' 

tree. Nancy Quinn of Bradenton . Florida !;:IYS her 

two Greyhounds ha"e master .... ; the art. "Nothing 

tnnkes thesc Greyhounds happieT than digging 

deer mo.1\S in tilt" back yard linda ,I nice big 

shade tree and then lying down for an afternoon 

nap. If the ground is kind of muddy. so much the 

b.·tlcr,·· 51w sars with a laugh. '"We end up doing a 

lot ofh,uhs in the hotter months, but the\" don't 

$Celli to mind, especially if it means ther « m roll 

in the wet gr:15S afterward."' 
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Of COUTSe Greyhounds. air cunditioning, :md cOllches :I re a perfect mix for beal ing the sUlllmer 

heat. And nothing: comp~res to the sight of a Greyhound II"ho has "assumed the pOSition'" llpsid<' 

down in full-out dead cockro.1ch mode, enjoying a In: }' snoo:e on a hot Slmllllcr's d:lY' The dog da)"s 

of SlIlllmer .. . indeed . • 

Nancy \l1ollin liws in a u'dl air·conditioned home in SamSotll, Fla. Il"ieh ha OOo/1l<:d Gr.:yhowu! Sonn)' and 

hi.7 \l1hir~ Gmnml S h~l!had Prima. She is (In int.:nwriot)al rrOO~ arromc)". il fr~dl!nc~ uTilcr. and it 1"011111-

leL'r with the Sarasotlt·oosed Racing Dog Rescue Project. 

Assuming the "cocKroach" position in ~ n air-conditioned foam is the favorite way to keep cool for many Greyhounds. 



Minnie's x-rays slwwed a badly broke" right hock. 

Minnie on the Mend 
By Luana B.11lll'ith Thomas Oiffcll, DVM 

M
y sririlt'{lliulc ('x-meer 1 ... 1ioni(' could once IlIm on a Jime :lI1d run with the wind. TIlerc h:l\'(' been SCIW

al occasions in our S('\'cn,ycar relationship when she has pmu.lly pr:mc(\] around wi th :1 wfl of robbit fUT, 

the belfer pan of a squirT..:! tail, or a pockct gopher in hcr 111.)Ulh. Minnie cd ... hr:lt.:d her 1011\ hinhday 1:1.)1 

July :lnd had ncl'll showing some signs of aging. Rather Ih:1I1 (hasin~ heT 4 ~ .. ~ar.old ex-racer companion Sammy around 

the large back raT.1. ~hl' would declar.: tile middle of the p rd her own and wait fur him to mah· P:IS5(.'5 by her. O nly 

[hen WQuid she exert a linle cnCT!,a' :md chase him away. 

t-,'1innic had 1x'\'11 I'cri lucky wilh regard 10 nmnin!;-rl'i:ucd injuril"" H Uln'\'cr, OI"Cr The pasllwo Y";u's, sh(· h:ls h:ld IWO 

injuries 10 hl"r h:lck righlloes. One injury Ihm occurr"d whil" nmning Tt'<llIired surg"r}" to rernm'e hl"r outer toen:lil. as it 
h:ld c"!eked in the nnillx!d :lnd 1I"0uld n01 heal. Not long after dw, I lookl"d down at !Ius same foot ;md it apl'e:ln'd thm 
the to(' 0 11 th" i ns id~ "~f he-T fOOl " ... , !!onc. Upon clo:.er ins pen ion I f0ul,,1 that it was hem into the pads Oil her foot. !-I t'T 

"elerin:trian x.rayed the nrea and found th;u she had dislocmcd the toe, \\'hich was casily pll! back inlO pl:lce. The dislo· 
cation oc(urre-d tI\"l) rnore times but I W:lS :lbll' to adju, t it :Inc! :lfter ~\"l'rn l d:l~"s of rl'st ,he St."C111ed as t,.'OO\1:l5 new. 

[n the late :lftcmoon of 5..ptemher 11, 2ooJ, I had ]et hoth of my Orerhounds nut i1)[O the Ilack }'nrJ for:l romp ;md 
:l moo:e in the \\";lr111 stln - Minnie'. preferred activilY. \Vithin about Icn 11IinU16, I .aw /I.·linn ie standing m thc ,Hdin!:: 
doors on the deck holding up her h~ck righl leg and p~nting furi ous!\"- My first assumption was that she had dbll)Catl'd her 

t OC again. OnCl' I rl':lchc·.J her, I r('!tli:ed Ihm th" til(' \\~t, just fi ne. I ~1\\' instead:l d:lrk rl-":l. almost purple ~lI"elling: on the 
inside of hcr hock aooll! the si:e of a ; O·(em rite('. [ could tell from her raming and the look on h('r facc ,hat she \\~1S 

wry ~nxious and prohalllr in a lot I)f p,lin. I imt11('dimdy (alll"d our \"i.'lcrinarian, Dr. Thomas Diftdl at the Brooklrn Park 

(Minncsom) Pet H03[1iwl. II"ho :I(h-hed me to hring Minnie in right all',L)'. 



Repair of the fractures required four inte rfrag mentaJ)' bone screws and a si~-screw bone plate. bent to 
conform 10 the sha~ of the joint. 

I thought th:u she might hnl'c dislocated her 

hock or 10m n muscle, The look on Or, Diffdl's 

face when he returned to th ... exam room told mc 

di(f('rcnrlr- Th(" radiographs, taken without Sl.'d:l 

t ion. rel'ealed a scwre fmcwr(' of one of tll(, 

major bones of the tarsal joint , An orthopedic 

surgeon would need to he c:l lled in, A fu ll I:l(l i

ogrnphic el'alua tion of thl.' joint would rl'quire 

gem'ral anesthesia. We dL'Cided that would ~ 

Ix:. t d<l!1e while the onholx:dic surgeon was 

prescnt the next da)' so that Minnie would not 

hal'c to !x- anestil('t1:l'd twice, Despite assur

ances from the clinic s(,lf( Ihal Ihc)' would kccp 

Minnie as comfortahle;ls possible. I still left the 

hospil:ll with :1 I'ery hcal'\' h("aTi knowing tim 

she was very hurt ;lnd scared, 

Dr, Diffell call1.'d me the next day, I-Ie 

explained Ihat under general :lncSthcsia nnd in 

con.ult:ltion with the orthopedic sUr{,'COn. Dr, 
Dennis K:l}'wood, it was (Ieterminoo that }. Iinnie 

had:r l le:15t two fl1lcture.s of the bones that m:lde 

up the I:lrsal joim, This joint is "cry complex; it 

includes many smalll'l()nl's as well as largi.' ,mi.'S 
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that make I1ldiogrnphic interpretalion difficulL 

\Vilale\'er the casco Ih{' rep:lir would r.''Iuire 

imriC:l te surg.: ry to stahili:e the (ractures, 

~'linnie was prcPIx:d ;md taken right tu sur, 

gery, Surgcl)' rel'l.'alcd thm Minnie had frac tured 

the (entrnl t:l r5al bone and the d ist ~l fibular 

<.I rsal bone, TIl(' rep;lir of the fracture> rcquirl·.1 

four interfl1lgment:l I)' 1'01\(' screws ami a six

sereII' bone plat l.' that II':IS bem to conform to 

the ~h:lpe of th.: mrsal joint. 

Dr, Di((ell cnlled me b Ier Ihat dar to discu5S 

Ihe outcome, He 5.1 id Ihat the surgery thted >C\'

eral hours with x-mrs !x-ing taken pcriodicall)' 

{O emUTe the proper pl:lcemen! and ~1ignment 

of bone, Dr, Diffell sa id th~t on a scale of I 10 5 
(with j being the lIlost sCI'cre injul)'), Minnie's 

fmctu red hock was a ;, He s.1 id that this was a 

"n'I)', 1'1.'1)' had injury," but that Dr, Kapl't)Ox\ 

had don{' a Msupcrh job," I was rdk\'Cd and 

Ix-gan to b'Car up for the rceol'el)' proce~, 

I brought Minnie horne th{' dar after her sm , 

gery. She was wearing ;, Robert Jones h:mdage. 

which W;IS to be a temporal)' suppo rt (7- 10 

Jars), This \\'rnp would nllow me to monitor her 

for bleeding as the surgery site he:lled and to 

allow fur the s\\'~' lIing to reduce, O nce that II'as 

remon,d. her ll'); would Ix: pbced in a hard C:lst 

for eigh t to I~n weeks with pr,)r,ahle replace, 

men! of the C:lSt during that time, \Ve man:l!,,,,'d 

~ .. Iinnie's pain with a Fent:lnrl pOlich :md 

Rimndyl ' , She also recein'(\ Ccphalexin, an 

antibiotic. Shl' II';IS released with a written prog

nosis of "optimbtical1y good," 

Once hOnll" Minnie nceded SOnle c(xlxing to 

cat (soft food el'entually worked), but " <;15 eager

Ir drinking lI'atcr, When she nccd{'d to 1,'0 OUI

side, I would lift ;1I1d guide ho:r h1cken.l down 

th~ tll'O .!Cps to thl' gra5Sand tlll'n walk with her 

a short distanc(' on leash umit she 11';15 don~, TIll.' 

bandagNI leg was quitel:l rge ~nd cumhersome. 

so she first squ;med while extending it to her 

side like a kicks,;md, E\'Cntuallr .he figu r~xl out 

how to hold it (lUI front so she couklget lower ro 

the ground (bs srlam'r), I taped :1 pJ:rSlic h:lg 

around her foot to help keep it clean :lnd dry, 

She staj'cd in a cratt' (or hcr own s; lfety while I 
was away, 

We made d<lily trips to the I'clerin:lrian to 

monitor her I('g, Dr, Diffell was dosely lI'ilIching 

some swelling an.! "serum oo:in{ in the :Iffect 

i.~1 leg, Six days af\l'T ;;urgl'I)'. Dr, Diffell exam

ined her [md ;;:lid Ihill ,he could n,)t go 1101IIt', 

Circub tory comrromise i. alw"ys ;1 prublem 

with the r.:pair of {heM" fracture" Minnie was 

exrcriencing ;, lot of post-operatil'e c<lmrlic:l

tiom wi th .cl'~·r~' swelling and rittin!! {';.I.·m:, of 

her foot. Thl' tempO"' I)' h.ln(i:tj:c nec,hl to be 

re n\\)\'~d, 

Minnk rel1l ~i n~'(1 in the hospital (,)1 tll'O 

days, When I I\'{'nt to pick her up, the t.'chni

ci:ms took me h:lck I\) Minnie's kennel , She wa~ 

so excited to ...... ' me she tried 10 g('t up and iu!! 

cried out. TIle Ie!,! coli id not be handa[:c,\ :u thiS 

time, and Minnk wa, su nrlne l"llj,[~" I hr<,h· into 

tears amI s;\kl th;1I I eouldn't 1;lke her horne like 

this - I II';IS 1'\:1)' >C:lmJ The technici,Hl~ ",1 id 

thm she h:ld ~lOpp<--.. d eating for them ..0 it II";IS 

imrort,ulI th;11 sh(" be in an ~Il\'lrnnml'nt where 

.he felt 5.1((' rind comfortahl,', Dc"pi t., my uncer

tainty I said I would do my he,!. 

TIle technician, ;;huwo:d 1110: holl' h I c;lre fur 

Minnie's leg in a way that wuu!'1 prumote a 

relurn of circuJallon, Thq "holl'e.1 tilt' huw Iv 

.soak her fOOl in Nol\':lsan 501utioll. then ma~1ge 

the foot :md IOC. to help mow fluid out of th~ 

area and promote ci rculation, TIlq' "-'Ill u~ 

homo: with instruCtions hi .uak and ma"':Ij:~ th~ 



foot three to "I'e times per d:lr- They rr('5Crilx-<.l 
more Cephalexin and Rim:ldrl" and gal'c 
~'dinnic :l written prognosis of ~~'{)()(\.H Although 

Dr. Diffell nel'er spoke spc-cific:llly ~bout wh:n 
would ncC{1 to h:lppcn if cir(ulmion didn't 

return, I knell' th:u amputation would lik..!y be 

the only answer. 

Minnie \\':lS not :It :III fond of these frequent 
foot sooks mlt! evcn less rc(cptll'e to the m:ls-

5OlgC, Hcr toc~ h~d been so cold and swollcn for 

so long th:lt she was losing skin between as well 
as Mound Ihe I DeS. 111C cntire ~rea was red, raw. 
:lnd cold to the touch, She toler.ned a fell' min
utes of treatment at a time as long :IS I dislmCled 
her with m'ats and terms of endearment. Shc 
1I'0re an Eli:abcth:ln Colbr to prel'ent her from 

licking the are:l, but it didn't take hcr long 10 fig
IIrc out holl' to connC1:1 thm long needle nose of 
hers lI'ilh Ih:ll long fOOl; her paw was up mul 

inside Ihat collM in no lime. A mu::le with a 
51001 g\l~rd did the trick, howel'er. 

Within scI'en days, the swelling had gone 
down ~nd it appe:lred th:lt circulation had 
returned to the foot. We could move to thc next 
step, Under :llleslhesia, Dr, Diffcll inst:llled a 

fiberglnss cast thm would remain on Minnie's Icg 
for the nC'xl six lI'eeks. This was no or.linary C:15 t; 
the wchnicimlS wrapped it in bright neon pink 
I:lpe wilh decorativc patches, :md it II':lS 

insc rilx-<.I with ~'OOO wishes :lI1d signatures from 

el'cl)'onc at the hospit:l l. It hdrcd pUi :t smile on 
my face, but Minnie \\'as less impressed, It look 
her a lotlongcr than [ thought itll'ould III fi gurl' 
out how to get nround with the new C:l ~L It II'ns 
brge :md hc:wier than thc tempor.lTy h:ul(bge SO 

she would JUSt sort of topple over and by then.' 
looking:n me with sad, brown cyes unlill richxl 
up hcr backend, But she conned me; once I 

stopped picking her lip ~nd encoul":Igcd her to do 
more on her own, 5hc got around jU,1 fine. 

~" innic'5 mood ch:mgt..a dmmal ically when she 

finally figured OUI that shc could hop ~ l ong JUSf 
fine on thrtx' leb'S' 

There were addition:lll'criodic re-chech at 
the clinic, hel)' appointment ended with :I hig 
"thumbs up" from the st:lff. ill' the end \ ) f 

NOI'cmbcr it \I',IS time to remol'e the cast and x
my the hock to see how the healing had pro
I.! resst'd, 111(' r~'Sull> of that x·my would deter
mine whether re'c:tSling was needed. The x-ray 
indicat('(1 that the hock had hC:l led wry well 

and that she would not need to ha\'e anothcr 

cast. 
AI present. Dr, Diffell has limited Minnie's 

Minnie came home from the hospit.ll wearing a cumbersome Robert Jones bandage as a temporary !.Up. 
port. and she was not thri lled about it. luono 8011 

Minnie experienced severe swe ll ing and pitting edema in her foot u a complication of the surgery, Here, 
the swelling is clearly visible. Luona 8011 

After the swelling had subsided, Minnie was outfitted with a fiberglm cast inscribed wi th good wishes 
from her friend s at the hospital. Luana 8011 



Eventually, Minn ie got used to her big, pink cast. luana Ball 

Four months after removal of the cast, Minnie geti arourn:l just fine, Cindy Hanson 
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aCli l"ity to leash walking in order to rebuild hcr strcngth 

in that leg. If all continues to go wcll, she should get the 

go-ahc:ld to romp in thl' back yard this SlImmcr, Severn I 
Greyhound owners hal'c advised me to rest rict her from 

cI'er running again. Dr. Diffell said that once fully healed, 

her lcg will be as suong as it el'er "'as. Since I did not sec 

the incidcnt tha t caused the injury, ! don't knoll' if it 

occurred while running. She nmy have twisted it on the 

woodcn d«k. hetwcen some dccor<uil'c rocks, or in a 

gopher hole. Although I am not immechatcir faced with 

this decision, [ beliel'e that I will choooc to allow her to 

run again. 

This was a long TOad for us, and the surgcry :md follow, 

up care were not inexpcmh'e, but I would not hal'c done 

anything differently. Minnie is walking marvelously lI'ilh 

absolutely no limp or signs of pain. [ credit the wonderful 

surgicaltcam, including Dr. Dif(ell and Dr. Kaywood, and 

all of the e!(cellent care she receil'ed from the dedicated 

:md caring technicians at the clinic. Minnie will tum II 

this July. I hope that she will hal'e many more rears to 

pr:lIlce proudly around the yard - mayhc without that 

[uft of rabbi t fur or squirrel tail in her mouth! • 

Llltlrw Ball lit'eli U'ith heT 111'0 Wir<!'d racm, Minnie and 
Sammy, in Golden VallC)', Minn . She is a member of 
Gre)"howu/ PCI5 of America/Minnesota and. although she 
cnjO)'s I'Olunte<>ring for JlTOmoriotud (!Iu/ fwu/wising CI'enl5 

orgllnhed Iry GPAf,I,IN. she finds [M[ fOSI4'fiflJ!. Gr<')'hounds 
lind Juing tllI..'m go infO their 1"<'1)" oun MmeJ is the most 

rcu"/ITding experience. /)r. Thomos Diffdl JJTllClict?s til 

13rooklyn I'ark I'CI I-/ospilill in 13rooklyn Park. Minn. 



Sadie, adopted by Jim and carolyn Johnston of Bakersfield, calif. 

Hock Injury and Treatment 
By Rodger Barr. DVM 

T
he hock, o r nlr,us, is the dOj;'s equivakm of the ankk or hed region in 11I1ImHls. In r:lcing G reyhounds exre· 

riencing m~jor track injuries. the most common mnjor joint fr:lcture occurs in the right hock. The counter· 

clockwise racing pattern in Greyhound racing in the United States i. resronsiHe for the right hock exrcri. 

eneing injury nine limes more frequently Ihan the left hock. with most of those injuries occurring on Ihe turns. An 

injury can range (rom a simple spmin to SCH're multiple frnnures with subsequent joint collapse and total loss of func· 

tion. The goal of this ;'lrticle is to provide a basic c .~rlanalion of hock injuries, with the hope of assisting the dog's 

owner and \'et('"rinnri:m wh('"n faced with Ihe quest ion: "\'\Ihm nUiU to be done here!'" 

[ am assuming Ihm the purpose of treatment is to achien' kennel or home 5OUndnCS5, mlher than to ntt('"mpt to return 

these athl.::l(,"s to ac tive rncing or cOllTsing. Our g0.11 should be to rrodde a pain·free stme as well as to maintain anatom· 

ical correctness and eventual soundness. 

There are sc\"Cn different main bones in the hock. TIle central t:m.11 oone is the pivotal Mne in the joint and recd"es 

pressure from :111 of the surrounding rones. The cenual tarsal bone is the most commonl~' fraClllTl'(] tars.11lxmc. Rardr do 

any of the fh'c major categories of central wrS;l[ fractures require surgical repair (Q achie\"\" home 5OI.mdness. The third and 

fourth la"'11 Nm's can also e.~perience fractu res. hut injuries requiring surgical repair arc mre. How can these breaks ix· 
tr('ated without surgi.' r)'! The ixmes in the hock mo\'e \'er)' little in ri.'l :ttion to each mhi.'r. As a result. tarsal fmctures tl'n,[ 

to result in a ri!;id fu sion of the difieTl,'nt bones in thl.' joint upon healing. This rigidity is dissimilar to the normal. unin· 

jured joint. Frequent[\" Ih l.' fllx)\'e·memionl.'d fractures require no lIlor.:: than fI month of cast ing, jf that. 

Onh' one tarsal rone fracttITl' rl'quires surgical repair in most eWI)' instance - the calcaneus, or fibular tarsal bone. 

TIle Achilles tendon attaches to this bone. Any attempt to mo\"(' Ihis joint in a normal fashion i;; impossihle witholll an 

inmct calcaneus. Failure to repai r this type of injlll)' br the dog owner. kennel owner. or tfllck owner is \'ery simply inht!· 



mane, unacceptilhle. and Inexcusable. TIlt siglu 

uf a majestic Gr .. yhound with an oddly ~nt 

hock due to this type of injury is sad and dis· 

turbing. 

Some injuries to the bOIl .. s aoo\"l" the hock 

1I~lIally r('"{luire surgical inle'''''emion. The collm· 

emlligram"-llIs of the hock attach to the tihi:. anJ 

fihula M locations on Iho~l' hones called the 

Inl'dial :1I1d lateml malll'olu5. Injuries that afiect 

the i11l..-grit)' of the coli:uer:ll1igame11ls should 

be n:paired: failure to do SO compromises the 

tI)' that sholl"s an inahility to take proper eMe of 

its athletes should rethink its mission ~ta!(:ment 

and consider revamping ils moral cod .. of clhics 

:md conduct. Thae is no ..-xcuse for failure to 

pcrfonn rhes<: repairs. 

Being a proacti\"!: kind of a guy. I would like 

to ~uggest a I\'a)' in which our retired 

Greyhounds can :1I"0id m05t of Ihe injuries 

dl'scri~d abol"e. TIll' .implcst way to prl'\'e11l 

injllT\,. in gel1l'ml, is to I.%h and walk your dogs 

whenel"er possihle. Blasphemous as it may 

normal analOmy of Ihe joint. resulting in mol'..-· sound. il is the (l1)301ule tnllh. All necC)sar)' 

1II..-nt in unimended direclions. Aprropriat..

IT..-:nnl('m 1IIe:1115 rcpairing Ih .. malleoli or 

repairing the nlplur .. d (Ol1at('ml ligmnc11l :md 
c:.sting. 

Plantar !igamelll damage is thc laSt condition 

of the hock that dcfinitd)' wquircs SUllIic:ll 

nmnagemcnt. TIle plant:;!r ligament is ,I m;ljor 

suPron StruclUrc COlllJXlSl.-.d o( tile digital flexor 

tendons. The plantar ligamcnt is criticalw nor· 

mal limb funCli on. Dama!;..- f(I this lig;ul1I::m 

C:luses the joim to lX}w significant ly. The result 

look, l'eT)' much like till' calcaneus fracture pre· 

\"iously discussctl. TIlb type of injuT)' i, u,u,lllr 

treated by fusing the affl'l:ll,(! joint, a procedure 

known a. anhrooe .. is. 

Soundncss is prediGucd on :1 p:tin.(ree ~t:ue 

ns 11"(,11 as :In:llOmicl.1 correCtness. Any injuT)' 

Ihat dr.u1l:lIically compromises bone positioning 

requir..-) rcpair. Th,It said, 11'''- ha\'(' liule control 

ol"cr how injuries arc handll,([ while mcinl!. 

Whilc economics do «)mt' into ria\,. any indus· 
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exercise this sJ'Ccia l hreed requircs cnn be 

accomplished on lea.h. Rard\" do fmctures 

occur on leash; rard\' do dogs run into lree~ and 

hre;lk necks on [c:lsh. These grl'at dogs, :lfter ;.1 1, 
arc retired! Sure, ther like 10 run, but thiS;lcti\"

it\' causes al'oidahle injuries both minor :lnd 

major. If rour kids expcri..-nced the samc de!!r..-e 

of injuT)' running in the h;lCk yard, I guarantee 

you thcre would he mIt,s prohibiting Ihe aClil"i

t\". Wh\" then, arc lI"e.o willing lO JUSt open Ihe 

h:lCk door and al1ol1' \lur Gre\'hounds to run, 

knowing ful1 II"cl1 that e\'cnlual1y thcre is hound 

to No an injuT)'! In thc world of Gn:yhounds 

IhcI"C arc no ~Icmons.~ Injuries arc not the dog's 
(aull. The simple Irll\h j, Ihey TUn IOU (a~1 for 

thcir own guod. E\'cn when Iher :tre y,lung and 

in shape, thq' cnll break. \Vh\, arc we >0 ~ur

prised that thc S:Hll .. thing h:lppens when Iher 

arc older and less conditioned! Ther relr on II, 
to make good choices for them. A~ tlll'ir 

guardians, we mu<t look out for their he-I inlcr-

.;.. ~':'"<, ... .. ? .... 
p. ,' " 

.' . . . ' .. 

CSt. I 101"(' \1';Itching Greyhound,; nUl and play 

JUSt as much :b anyol\('. blll I !,I\"C my dogs 

enough to prL'l"ent them from participating in 

an activity that crcatcs the ri sk of .criulis injuT)·. 

And, dc.],it .. the rl'mictions on (hdr aC li\'it\", 

.111 of my GrL·yhoun.ls arc h~ppy, wdl-adju.tl.J, 

and sound. 

You h;l\"e Ihe r..-sponsibility 10 lo\"e and I'ru

ten this allci(:nt nolllc aniln;ll. The Grcyhound 

knows pnly one speed : Fu!1 spL'ed :lhcad. 

Knowing this, b there re:llly a choice! . 

Rodg...,. Darr krrndu/lI~d from lhe UniWT5il)' of 
1o,·linneKlw ONkg..o QfVel~";Iml")' Medicine in 19i5. 
and b.>gan hiJ low nffair u'ilh Gr.'Jhounds Ih~ .same 

ycar. He NI.S JII"~wucd semilwrs to Inwd('Tsltnd t '~I' 

i.";Iwrill115 on Ihc subj<'ci of sightholmds (lnd their 

medical and surgical ~culiarili\!5 JillCI.' Ihl.' lat<' 

19iOs. '·k p~lCed his fITSI Greyhound in 1976 and 
has b.:.m ClCliw ill Grcyhound aOO/Jlion CWf sina 
Ihrough GPA (m II ml'lnix'T of their origillld Iloard 

of Dircctors) /UII! mosl rt'centl)' Ihro!lgh Northml 
Lightl Gr~)"howul AdoI!lion (as found ... r lI1ul CUTTcnt 

IlTesid..'1u). /-Ie NU hr .. d, 0\(11ed, trtJin .. d, lI1ul mud 
Gr<')"houllds for 0\"<'1" 15 )" .. 111"5, mul hru lri ... d to show 

th.- r(tCill,!!" ilulllslry fry ... mml"" Ih.- coom \('/1)' to 

lnalm!:<' Ihe Grl.')howul reriWI1ClU 155U<'. He is thc 

fowul<'T of Fo!,')" Boulel"/!rd Al1i11\al Hos/)iw/ lind 

has IX'<'II wring for Gr<,)"hounds for ol'a 15 ),ellr5. 

Hc lit'\!5 in Hlulsou, \,(/
'
5( . with his \('if.' /JDnna. 

u·ho lloo/It"d INIt fITSI Gre)'hound h.- Ih .. d in 

19i6. Rodg.'T {Iud J)QIUW SM1t' lheir horn/! tl'ith fOllr 

Gr<')"holllll/s 111111 Oll(' French Bulldog. 



Abby relaxes amofl!l the olive trees in Volterra, Italy. Kelly Berg 

Travels with Abby and Mara 
B)' Kelly Berg 

M
y firSI Grerhound . Abby, and I Illel in Seplcmbcr p( 1999. II II'ns casy 10 sec after n shorr lillle Ihal onc Greyhound 

was nor enough. Abb\' n.;oedcd a (ol11p;lI1ion, and I needed another dog 10 I:lke up the resl of mr :llre;ldl' (mmped 

lx'i.l. I never would have im:lgincd that in :1 few Yl':lT:. the gi rls would be lh' ing in G~'nn :lIl r :md tm\'cling a ll owr 

\X'estern Eurorc. 

TIll' gi rls and I spell! our fln.t fell" re~D together in AU,l in, Texas. We Ix,<ame inseparable. and therefore traveling 

companions. AI'by was born to ride in a C:1r. To her. being ch:llIffcured around in an automobilc is prefel<lh[c to a walk any da r. If 
she had hcr way she'd be sitting in thc passenger sc:u besidc me. O n the other hand, ~·bra initially waS:1 ncn'OIlS passengcr. For 

months it wuuld takc her abOlIl h:llf an hour before she stoPIX·d panting and pacing in th(· back of mr £:':p[or('r. We st:lfled OUI 

slowly, lI"ith trip. from Austin to Houston or D.111as . Wilhin our fln.t )"('ar ll'i.' worked our way up to a IS-hour Irip from TexM 10 

Colomdo. E\'entuall r lI'e would make a three.day jouml'\' from Nonh C1rolina to Colomdo. 

In prcparation for our on· the· r<.lad ach-cnUlrcs. it was imrormm to mc to makc sure (her wert' comfonable as wcll as ,.afe. I 

rumed the back of the car inro a ralace on wheels, lI"ith down comfoners on top of dog bed" as well ,IS a food and water 

buffet. Gem'ralll' w<· stopped cn'I)' fou r 10 fin hOUD at :1 gas sl:uion for bathroom breaks ami a refreshing walk. Unfonunatelr, II'C 

ne\"er had room for cmtc, in Iht, hack, which many agree is tht, safest oplion for lral'eling lI"ilh pets. HOII"el"l' r, II'r have always sep· 

armed the b;"k of till' car from tho.' from ~eat~ with l'itlll'r a barrier or Gugo ner. 

In 2001 I me( nl}' husband. Scan. II \\-;lS love at flrst sight. He took one look ar Abby and /I.·larn. fe ll madly in 10\'e, and decid· 

ed he'd ha\"e 10 try to make a b'Oo(it with me. Luckily for us, the girls returned his aff«tions, as did I. NC\'cr in Illy lifc did I imago 

inc that I would flnd somcone who could gil"t' hi, hean 10 the:oc dog, the way I had. 

Scan and I mo\"cd 10 Raleigh. N<.lrth Carolina in mi,I ·2002. During uur year in R:l leigh, ,el'crnl Ihin!::, happened that would 

chan!:e a[[ uf our lives forn·cr. Abbr :lnd ~hr:l CUlllplctcd a tr;lining cou~c with Helping Paws and bec<.lnte Certified ThcrnpI 



Abby poses in front of the Saint Michael 3nd Saint 
Guldula Cathedral in Brussels, Belgium. Ktfiy Berg 

Kelly Berg with Mara and Abby in Garmisch
Partenkirchen, Germany. The Alps are visible in 
the background. StQn Berg 
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Dogs. Shonl\" :rfter I\"l' arriwJ, Sean an ached lin 

.'nb>ago:ment ring to Abb)"s collar, and with her 

help popped Ih.: queslion. We were marrk-d four 

months bter in a cCt\.' rnony that inelu.led 
friends, family, and our "I-.cst d0!::5," Abby and 

~-lara. Finally. So:an was ,)f(~red :In exp:uriate 

(X)Sition in Germany, which Wl' joyfully accepted. 

Transporting th ... d .. ~s to Gl'rmany ".a;; my 

only conc.:m aNut thl' assignment. [ was terri

fied of hal"ing 10 ship the dog. a;; carb'O, lind hor

rified that I would be forced to spend nine hours 

in a pbne worrying about them. I 1I"0uld hal"e 

nl~ed unnqui1i:ers for the flight (or my>el f. 

TI1Tough word of mouth I ([iseo,·en.'d that a fel

low therapy dO!:: h:ld hcen :lllOlI"e<1 w fly lI'i th her 
owner and train ... r on a domestic flight with 

Oclta Airlines. After sel"('ra l calls w the :rirlin.: 

to speak with different p<.'ople, I W:1S told that 

the four of us would Ix: able to fl r to!::ether. 

Nel"er in my life ha,·c I crie<1 tears of joy as [ did 

when I ended that phone call. 

(Ed . NoIC: While airlintJ ur ... Tc.'q14ircd b)'law 10 

protid ... accommoomions 10 sen 'ice dogs llCcompan)·

ing disabled passeng .. 'I"S, they sel [heir own policies 
u'ilh rcspecr 10 cOUl/xmion (lninwls. /3~C(luS~ Abby 
mm M(lra u '~r~ cmified Ih('I"II/I)' INI5, (lirline person

lid fel l confid~nI Ih...y wor4k1 ~ tl".:11 ~MI"~d. (Inti 
lI/1oU'I'd them to (T(lr.:! in lmsin~ss dUM.) 

TIle night 10 Gennanr was pure blrss. Our 
flight was direct from Atbma 10 Frankfurt. so we 

did not haw to worry about connecting nights 

and laro\·cr pony br\.'~ks . Per our \·eterinarian's 

instructions, \I·e (cd the girls a normal breakfast 

:md stopped gi\·ing Ihcm water a (el\" houTS 

before the trip. They went on £cl"eral long walk. 
that day and \\".:r.: n ·en ~t loosc in a (enced area 

to run. \Ve w:mred to cn~ure Ihat [hey would be 

as tired as f'OS"ibl.' fur rhe night. Abby ami 
~bra·s carry-on bag was r:lCh-d with n ·cryrhing 

we could po:ssibly nced. Inclu .. led \I·cre treats for 

the plane (dental trea t ~ :Illd anxiety-reducing 

herb.11 cookies), medical record, and importa

[ion documents (or Gam:my, therapy dO!:: and 

trainer certifications. rlastic b:lgs and paper 1011'

els in cas.: o( on-board or airport emergencies, 

and OOnled w:llcr. In spite of a little [r:lurna on 
Abby's pari (who knell· tlr:u tht, on·ground air

plane sounds would se:rre my liule thunder
phobe!), the gi rls slept 90 percent of Ihe trip and 

be~,,"-.J for tidbits from our trays (or the other len 

percent. Bcc:llJSC WI.' had bookc.:l business class 

scats that come in setS o( two. OO[h Abby and 

Mara had plenty o( room to stretch out, and we 

had no worries :thoul whether or not we would 

ha\·o: problems with neighbors. 

Upon our arril"al. we did e\·el)·thing imagina

blc 10 makc suro: they were happy amI com(ort

ahlc with all of the changes. "ile pach.'.:! ju.t 
aN u[ c,·cl)"Ih ing Iha[ we coulJ concciw [h:1I 

would make th t, gi rls (e('1 a[ home: dO!:: lx'd •. 

lOy., f, )(XI, :lll :LSSllT\ment o( their (a\·ortt ... treals. 

a. lI"ell as thl.'ir N:.wls, coats. and extra colbrs 

and leashes. Ju,[ like :I[ homc, the girls w ... re 

encourage,1 to nap on the couch and coerced 

into sleeping in the l ..... -.J wilh us. Beforc our 

departure, I contacted [he Gennan distributor 

(or [heir (ood nnd locme.;! 11 retailer in [he ar\."a, 

SO they didn't h:LI"c to suffer:l change of diet. In 

a.IJition, I r~'SCa rchcd and made COnl:tct with a 

hi ~ hly fecommended English-speaking I'et.:ri

nari:m. J had been in contact lI'ilh :L n~afby 
G:llgos R~sctlo:, and I knew (hat wc had :1 loc:rl 

contact if 11'': nCl"led help or advice. All of th{' 

dog tags (of which there arc many) \I·{' re urJat

l-d 10 include Engli.h and German. TI1C gi rh 

han' le;lTn~1 ne\l· commands ror old tricks. TIKj· 

noll' respond 10 sit ~, pl(l(~, and gib /If(jlch~n 

instead of Sil, t1oum, and shnk;:. Thc German ~ 

100·e thc smart American Grcyhounds and the 

dog. h:1I·e o:njoyed [he challenge of IC:1ming a 

nell' l a ngu~gc. 

The mOl"e should have bcen a huge adju, [

mCIll for Cl"Cfyune. To rhi .. day it ama:es me hOI\" 

effortless it scemeJ. We did el"Cr)·th ing wc could 

to make the gi rls happy and comfort:lble in thl.'ir 

nell' [;\·e5. However. their presence 1\~lS all it 

took to make my o:xrerienn' as wonderful a) it 

has hcen. Since Abby and Mara came int" Illy 

life, hOllle is where they ar.:. Tha[ could he ,I 

,{'mlx)rary hOl1\e in a hotel room fOf ('ne day or 

duee months. or our ncll' houS\." in:t new C0Il11-
[I) .. It do,'.n't malter. 

Many thin"" :11\' different in Germany amI 
Europe, :lnd yet .ume things arc the ~ame. Ablly 
and ~Jara arc able [ 0 \."at OUt in re~[ ,LUr:m[ ) wilh 

us. TIley can b'O ~hopring with me anywhcre but 

th ... groc(·I)' ~tore. TIl(' girls" fal·orite outing b 1U 

the outdoor market on our street. TI1CY Ix"C,nne 

(a, t (riL·mls \\'ith th ... "me:lt lady·· \\'ho intro .. luc.:d 

hasel( lI" ith a small hand(ul o( :r)S<Jrt ... d tasty 

Hcms. a !!e5ture she's made e\"el)· \"bi t .incc then. 
Dogs are welcomc inJoon; :LII Ol"cr Eurore. and 
that Ir:t~ !!rL·atly improved li(e for all of u •. TIl(' 

girl. srenJ I\.':» timc in hotel room. and in Iho: 

house withal,][ us. nil..! \1"( J.,'CI fO ~pcnd more linll' 
wilh th{' gi rls. Howe\·er, reopl\." h("re ar ... quick 10 

reprimnnd you if they SC(' your dog loquan ing and 

you an: not ad \·ertising Ihe (;lct that you hal"e it 

ph"tic hag in your pocket w:li t ing for usc. And 

I·et I h:ll"e not Sl'en more than :t handful of locals 



pick up ;Jfter their own dogs. Shoes :md paws arc 

for;:n~r b~Hing .sc rubb..-..d, as Ihe problcm of poop 

is widesprcad all over Europe. 

On;: thing Ihal is cX:lClly the iiami.: in ('1'CI)' 

10 llTI we hal'c I'isiled is thai Ihese dOj,'i fa..<cinate 

pcople. TIley II~mt to &11' hello and ask qu('s' 

tiOlls. We may not have :l common language 

betwcen us, but somehow lI'e manab~ 10 h:ll'c a 

COIl\'ers,nion about Ihe dOb'!; ' Greyhounds arc 

universally admired. 

Up to [his poim, the dOb'S have clone mOTe 
tTal'eling Ihan I (ould hal'e cI'er imagin.:.-d. Our 

first trip \\~LS 10 Brussels. Belgium, where Abby 

ami Marn visited the infamous Mmm<.'quin Pis 

ami diKol·eT<.'<.1 th:u glass elel'ators arc terrifying. 

We I'isilcd Amsltrdam in Holland, and fa our 

surprise di.l(ol'cred thaI dogs lIrc wckomr on 

canal·boat ridl'S. \Vhilc visiting Paris , one of 
Ihrir morning walks I\',LS IIround Napok on's 

( hateau in neighboring Fontaineble.lu. After a 

long afternoon of sightsceing in S:ll:burg. 

Austria we all took a n:lp on the brmks of the 

Sablch River. While in Italy the !;irls visited 

Florence :lnd Sicnna with us and walked through 

vincI'ard after I'ineyard. Undoubtedl)' our most 

ama:in!; experience was Rome. We started off at 

the Co1L<eUIIl, walked :lIang the peri meier of the 

Roman FonHo up to the Pantheon, and ended up 

;L\ Trel'i Fountain. TIle day the four of us spent nt 

thcsc :1111.1:ing historical monumentS in Rome 

was one of the best of my life, 

planning a trip to It :llr during which we'll spend 

timc in Pi$."I. Somhern Frnnce in the ~Ulllmcr 
beckons us aftcr thc long cold lI'int("r lI'e'l'c 

endurcd. A rCHInl to P'lri. is ahead, II'h("n I plan 

on attempting to hribe offici als imo letting 

Abby :lnd /I.·lara go up the Eiffel Tower :lIld into 

thc Louvre to see the /I.·lona lis<l. Only part of 

me is kiJJing, lind I'm almost po;; ilil'c Sean 

lI'Ollld offer his support in the I'enlurc. 

Owning Grc\"hound. and tr.Jl'cling with 

Ihem has been, for us, on(" of the most ama:ing 

experiences II'C (Ollld hill'C c\'cr dreamcd of. 
El'en a short trip requires a lot of effort - finding 

a hotl'! or B&ll that welcomes la rge dOj,.'S, pack

ing el'("l)' supply )'ou could (OnCcill1hly nce.:I, 

planning for bathroom and walk brcaks, locat

ing an cmcrgency I'eterinarian in the aren. and 

cnsuring that rour dog or dog. cnjor the trip as 

mllch:ls rOll dO i1!1d :lren'! just spending all their 
time alone in:l hotd room. But thcrt" arc :ll:;o no 

worries about hoI\' your oobr is doin!; back homc 

at the kcnne1. and no missing your beloved pet, 

bccalL'ic hc or .hc is snuggled righl ncxt to you, 

in prime pilloLI' posil ion, sloll'lr nud!;ing rou off 

the bed. JUSt like home . • 

K!!U)· Berg is 11 fanner ,uiunrn'T {O'f Gre~'hou lld 

Reseu!! Austin in TexlIs, and Helping Pint'S in 

~alcigh , Narth Carolina. Now a struggling 
Gmruln-/angllage SWlielll and Mus{rau lil'ing in 

Heidellxrg, GermalJ)" she and husbt'llul Sean spend 
We still have tll'O more rears 10 go, and 11 lot m much time as POSl ibk Iwwling Ifith Gu),holHl.(/s 

of tT:lI'cling aJI'entur("j in OlLT {utllrc. \'(/e arc Abb)· llIui Mam. 

Abby visits the Coliseum in Rome, It~ ly. Kelly Berg 

Abby and Kelly cruise the canals in Amsterdam. The 
Netherlands. Seall Berg 

. 1 ,-

Kelly Berg with Abby and Mara at the house where MOlaf! 
wu born in Salzburg, Austria. Sean Ber9 



> 
Cricket, adopted by Larry Jeurink of Jenison, Mich. 

Mountain Adventures 
Br Stephanie Russell 
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I
n the carly 197~, 111\' p:.rcnts sold dll,' callin my grandf:l(hcr buil! juSt 1I'C51 of Denver. Since that lime, I han~ dreamt 

of hal'ing my own C:lbin in the mount:lin). What a wonderful \\~'Y 10 \"acmion lI'ilh my children :lI\d nI\' (Iot,os in ;1 

rbc..: [ Ion: I)(,SI. In the summer of 2COO. 11\\' huslxmd and I mad ... Ihm drc;!rn come lfile when we purchased a cal'in 
in the mountains of SOlllhwcslcrn C)lorado. 

As a Colorndo n:uiI'c, I am fmniliar wi1h the ..rfects of till' altilU\k Whl'1l [ \\'as younger. J :1ClUally fclt hcUd at higher 

elevations simply because the :,if was (rcc of pollen and pollution. HOII'e\'('r, the SU Illllle r II'\.' first boughtlhc G lhin, I was sur· 

rrised at holl' the d C\':l tion of 9.500 (eci :lhwc :.e:l I.;wl - jusl 4,000 feet hightT than my h0111(, -actually :lff('c(('d 111(', nl~ 

:.Irimd(' aff('c[S ('I'cryone diff(,T('ntiy, [ usuallr ('xpcri('nc(' hcadaches, di::incss. and f:1figu(', Somc would bugh and make com

ments about my :ll.'{' :lnd health. hut I knell' there \\'015 a 11~1}' to I'<'{[uce or climinonc thesc symptoms, 

\Vhcn "'c mOl'cd into Ihe cabin. my Gr('yhound, Co..-Iy, was IS months po5t ,lial,'llosis of o~loosa rcoma. Codl" h:lI'ing 
undi.·rgone ampllt.1tion of his from right [tg with . lIbscqlltnt chcmothempy, was a happ\,. healthy dog at homc, 1\ , I re;lli:cd 

that I was slol\' to acclimati.· 10 [he ('[CI·; lti.)I1, I lI'ond('red :lbollt the acclimation of my dogs, 

On :I good day, Cudr's energy 11":15 lower than hefore the ;lIllpurmion, AI [hc c"hin, h(' II'atm',1 to s1n~Jl c\'t.'n mor(' , Mr 

whippcl. Dundee. h:l~ .sci:uTes thai :lTC cont rolled by ph('noh:,rbi tll] :lml po!:lssium bromidc, Both dru~,'s h:lvc sid~· cfil'C15 such 
;'IS S(.'{lmion and :n;lxb. While Dumk'{' \\~lS only IWO years old when we bought the c;thin, the drugs. combined wi th till' high. 

er ;t]titudc, required (I, to postpone ;tctivitil'S. such;t5 hikes, lIntil he acclim:lt(-d. 

Moot of what [ollSl' rl'('(1 in my own l'lt't.s was mlscd on consid('ring how [ft'll e"(,I')' time wc well! to the cabin. thcn h\'l)()th

... si:ing why [h ... ir l}('hal'1or was a Iii [Ie ,lffor a d.l\, or l\\'u, Unfurtlll1atciy. there i. littlc written al)()lJt I h~ cff~c t s ,,f aitiludt on 

dogs, In her hJok. Canine Colorado. Ondr Hir5Chfdd states: "0.'1," II'ho :11re~..Ir h~n' som~ .. m Ilf h~art or rcspir:uol')' i11n~S5 



:u sca !cl·elm:,\" havc trouble:1( hicher altitude. 

Bm. in {:eneral, healthy, active .Io!.-s ~hould haw 

no problcms. Ch:mccs arc good thm if you·rc 

,Ioing oby :u :1 highcr :tltitude, yuur dog ddi

nitely is." This comes from :1 hook about hiking 

wllh y.)\lr dogs all Ol·er Culorado, even up 

14,CXXl-foot Illount:tllh. lh.'r.: is nothing in the 

book al'01.lI the symptoms that would let :1 ret 

offer II";lter to them often in a manner 10 which 

they :Ire accustOlm:J to drinking it. Give it in a 

0011"1 if they drink only from N)\\.Js. Beller yet, 

gin' them sOllle practice befure the hike in drink

ing from your 11";ller hOll Ies, Sierr:J ClipS, a cUPIX'l.1 
imnd, I:tc.~ Bear in mind that while a high moun

r:lin ~tre:Hn or l:lke may 1uo.lk like tht: l'i.'5t water.)I1 

earth, giardia is likdy p~·nt, and it call exacer-

owner know that thl' ir oth"rwise healthy dog is h:lte the symptoms of altitude sickness. 

experiencing high altitude sickness. 

So what causcs altitude sickness ! According 

to Barry D. Mink, MI), at higher ahitudi.'s. the 

amount of oxygen in the :tiT is aprroximatdy 

40·45% kss than th:1I :11 sea II·vel. In addition. 

the humidity is 50·80% lower. The>(' environ· 

mental ch:Ul!je5. alonl.' with the tate uf ascent. 
hy,lration. and I;.'eneral he:llth :tre ker in d,·ter· 
mining Illlw al titude will :,((eCl :111 indil·klua1. 

If you arc driving from 5\';\ 1t:I·d up to an 1,"" ](" 

l·al iOn Il 5.000 feet OT more. the cffects of the 

altitude may lx, less obvious Ihan if you were to 

arriw by plane. In less than tll·O hours, onc can 

dril·C fwm Dt'nl"CT (5.280 ft) or Colorado 

Springs (6.035 ft) to much higher I·lel·at i(\ns, 

such a. Mount hans (14.1;0 ft), Pikes p ... nk 

04.110 ft). or Trail Ridge (the highcst continuo 

ous highll~')' in til(' COU!1lry, with :1 high point of 

12. 183 (, ). Thlt!. whi le you and your Gr .. yhound 

II"mlx' :lcdim:uing to ,hc altitudc slowly on the 

dril·e to Denl"('r. if your uhimatc de~t in~ tion i~ in 

thl' mountains. you may cXI)l: rienc ... ...:ml<' form 

of alti tudc sickne:.S. 

/I·los, ~ymp(()ms of altitudc sicknc:.S arc mild 

and ;;celli flu- like: 

• H ... adach .. 

• Nause;1 or I'omiting 

• Fast. deep or irrej!ubr brl'athin)! 
• Shonnes:. of breath 

• Unusu;ll tirednc:.S 

• lncre:lscd he:lTt rolle 

• Di(ficuhy sleering 

Simple :lC tions can alled:ue most, if nm all. 
of the symptoms :tssociat(od with ;lCutc mount;tin 

sickness (AMS). nle easicsi war to :ICclim;ue to 

th(' altitudc is 10 slowly increase the del·alion. 

Other simple methods of caSing the effects of the 

dCI·arion should inclIKI ... : 

• Drinking rll·aty uf fluid s. cI·en if you or 

your dog :Ire not thirst)' 

• An)iding heal'Y e.~ercise. initiallr 

• E.1ting high caroohydrare foods, StICh as 

rice. pasta. and cereal. 

According to the Trail Dog \\'eb~it e, 

··lXh\"drm ion scc·ms to wOrs.:'n A/I·1S. Rl,""mcm bcr 

thm many {1o,..'S don't drink enough, anyhow, so 

Concerning giardia. Gminl,"" Colorado states: 

··\'{'hen you'rc OUt hiking with \·our dog, it 's going 

to be di fficult 10 rTl'WrlI him from slurping Out of 
strc:Ulls."· !-IO\\·cI·cr, if you arc oK'ring cl .. an II·at~'r 

to rour leash .... ·,;! GreyhOllfuJ via a method ro which 

tilt' dog is aCCllSlOlIll'(1. there is no ne... .... 1 for your 

dog to el·cr drink our of a ~Iream or lake. 

. . ~", 
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Tasha enjoys her time in the mounlain~. 

An additional fisk 10 consider rcfore )'ou hike 

wi th your Gr("yhound is Ih(" .;-ffccl of al tilude on 

sun exposure. Remember that at higher eleva

lions. there is Ic.>s atmosphere betwcen you and 

the sun. You should II'ear ;1 hal, sunglasses and 

plemy of SUIt.<Cfl..'en. of COUISe. If yourGreyhoUll(fs 

CO.1\ is thin, consider using a sunsc r~-en on him. as 

well. 1\ sunscreen Ihal is s:lc for a b:llly is also s.1fc 

enough 10 pUI on rOllr Gr("yhouoo's nO!!(". Again. 

t;lking il slow on rour hike, enjoying the shade of 
a pinc trl ... ·, ami taking in the mountain I'iews will 

not onlr ("nhnnc(" \"()I,IT hike. but will keep your 

canine p;1nner safe and heal thy. 

Be C5pecially aware of the allitude if '101.1 are 
bringing your senior Greyhound to higher cb'a-
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lions. Dr. C1rroll Loyer wams; aThe al titude em 

cause or contribute to high blood pressurc devel

oping in the IUI16'S'" Pulmonary hypertension, 
high altitude cerebral (-clem:! (I'IACE) :lI\d high 

;Ilti tude pulmonary ooema (HAPE) arc more 

~I"("re effecLS of the alt itude. It is important for 
guardians to be aware Ih:1I dogs with prc-exiSting 
h(":1n ur lung conditions will be llIore likel\, to 

cxpcrience the efft'(;15 of the altitude. According 

to the V("\erinary Refcrmt Center of Colorado 

(VRCC), ~rl11ptoms to look for include: 

• Rapid hreathing, el'en :11 rc;; t 

• IA··dining actil"i ty 1("I'cb 

• Persistent cough 

• Colbpsing 

• Very smldcn :md scvere signs of difficult 

breathing 

Hiking in thl: Ix.-~utiful Rocky /I.·lountains h a 

"'ondl:rful exrerience. T.1king your Greyhound 

with you only enhances that experience. 

Thankfully, most uOj,'S and reople experience 

only til(' mild fonns of high altitude sickn('SS. Be 
prcparN and aware of the symptoms, and you can 

takl: Ihe right ~fCI'S to ha\'c a lo.1 (C, fun vacation. 

B\, )Iowing oo\\"n. geuing plenty of relil, ami 

drinking water. )"01.1 can alle"iale mOit prolllelll). 
ReTUrning to lower del'ation, should also dimi

nate many. if not all, .ymptoms. If the symptom§ 

lI"ol"S('n or linb'Cr. lak(" your dog 10 Ihe wlerinari

an. Be sure to tell the doctor that your dog Jxo!!~n 

exrerienc ing these symptoms at a higher eleva

tion. 

A, Iny Greyhound Ta,ha arrroaches her 

IIwlfth birthd~r, she stilllo\"e5 her trips to the 

cabin. Whilc she would love nothing morc than 

to ch:15(' afl er thl' hunnies and chipmunks as 
soon as we ;mive. slow walks and 10[$ of water 

willl'm;ure thm shl: slowly acclimates 10 the alti
tude. Whitl: she is in hn golden YI:;lr5, shOT! 

hikes in the moumain sun bring an eXira srarkle 

to her beautiful hrown ("yes . • 

Slephanie RusseU ~II!S ill wuisl'ilk. Colorado !lith one 

St.'Ilior Gr<ryoound. QIIC \vhipp.>r. QIIC lJoroman , 0Ilt' 

Gr~;''11 Che~kd CQIlI",.'. mid OIll' L.'O(lard Spoud 
G;.'Cko. She is lhi.! Il\'mniSlT1.'S5 for lhi: Grc)"Mtlluf 

Shopping h·laIi. CQ-rll()(krmor of III.: Circle of Gr~')' 
)a/oo 5Uppm group, mid s.mds Healing BIankt.S IQ 

iU Gr0hQunds. She is also t1 uif." mOI1l 10 11m chi/
dr~n. {l S()fm'(!r~ l'ltgilll'<'T", 11M {l Ihird gi.'1lL'T"mion I1mi\\' 

'I~""· 
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Sheba, adopted by Carole Hillwig of Greensburg, Pa, 

Demystifying Anesthesia 
By William E, Fecman Ill, DVM 

A nesthesia, a state of unconsciousness and lack of sensation, is a regular and Iwcessary pan of I'cttrin:lry medicine. 

En~rything from neuters 10 dental clc;mings !O »01l\e r.1.liugraphs (x.rays) mar requin.: ;lI1esthe,ia, There nrc a ltl\o~ 1 

as many ;mesthetiC5 and S("dmil'e;; available 10 \'etcrinnrbns ;IS there arc procedures (or which they arc used, This can 

make anesthesia discussions for owners very confusing. The key 10 discussing anesthesia with your r(,leriJlJri;m is (0 under· 
stand the basics o( anesthesia and that thcH:! is not "o ne right way" to do things, There arc actually many anesthetics th :11 :tre 

safe for Greyhounds, Your pet's medical hislOr'i :tnd your I'l'terinarian's fa miliarity with the I'arious anesthetics will determine 

which is the s:lfest. 

Pre·:tnesthetic blood work should be done prior 10 any anesthesia, This will :111 01\' the doclOr 10 evaluate kidney :tnc! li\'er func· 

tions and other pammeters that may affect how the body processes ancsthetics, If abnormalities arc noted on the hlood work and 

the procedure is elective, it may be postponed, Even if your pet h:ls hild norl11:t l blood work in the l':lsl, it is wise to haw it re· 

checked prior to surgery if it has been longer than tWO 10 dm~t' WtCtCks, Food should be withheld for:11 least eight homs prior to 

surgery as sollie nnesthetics llIay CallSl' nausea, Vomiting by a sedated or :Hlt'sthdi:ed l'atient call he dangerous bccause iT incre~ls, 

es the risk of nspimtion (inhalation of thl' vomitus). In emergtCnq situations. surgery may he perfo rmtCd despite :1 recent feeding 

bec:luse the risk of not lX'rfonning surgery outll'dghs Ihe risk of :Ispir:nion, 

The placement of an intml'l'nous catheter should be performed prior to induct ion of :Hlt'stht'sia , This gives rht' \'Nt' rinarian 

insr:lI1t access to :t I'ein should the ~nima l rl'quire treatll1l'nt during alll'sthesia or fecoI'ery, An intrawnolls cathe!l'r will also alloll' 

for fluids 10 be gil'en during rhe :mesdlelic proceduft' to help SUPI'Of[ rhe kidneys :Ind rep lactC any fluids Ihat mal' be lo~l. TIle 

pbcelllent of th l' catheter typ ic:llly takes only:t couple of minutes and can be done the morning of anesthesia, The catheter will 

then be remo\'l'd prior to discharge from the hospital. 



Bailey. adopted by Deanna long of Seattle, Wnh. 
Jufia KalmOlek 
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c:mics gas :mCSlhCSI:l and oxr~l\:n W Ihl' pmient 10 

maint:lin :lIl appropriatc depth of anesthc:;ia, At the 

l'nd of the PI"l-'::l, .llITC, thi.' ga;; ancsd"ll.'t ic is mnK ... l uf( 

:lmlthe J.:~ f.i.-gins 10 wake up, TIk' llKt>t C0111111011' 

Ir used :md sa(e:.t ~ anesthetia; are ]',oflurane and 

$.:\'ol1ur.1I1e, J h:l\"<' not al'p("(.'(i:m,l :m)' oigniflcam 

clinical difference I~twe~n dwsc 111'0 :mesthetia;, 

I ... ")(h working eqll:ll1y well in the Greyhound, 

TIlere are a number of injl'Ctahk' prenll .... lica. 

lions Ihm c:m h.: giwn to Greyhounds, TIICS<: 

1l11"(lic:uio!"lS arc gin'n 20 to 30 minlUes prior to 

SIlT'.,';"I")' and arc' u'!.,l hi S/.'dati.' til(' GreyhOllnd :;'1 a 

lesser IOfal :ll1\oum of injcctaHe and ~,b anesthet· 

ics can be IlSl\\. TIlL ...... meJicatioib :lbo allow (or a 

.mOOfher rl'C' I\"l'I)', 1111: most commonly lL'!.\1 pre· 

IlwdiC<H ions include: sed:nil'i.'s (Acl'l'nlllla.:ini' :md 

}'kJdomidine), \":lrious opinkl. (ButoTl'honal. 

HydrolllOlT'hotll" Oxymorrhoni', &'lpri'nOlT'hinl', 

l'te,), :md anti·eholini'rgi", (AuOf'inc :m.l 

Glycollyrrolmc), Gre)'hOl.lnds arc more scnsitil'(' tv 

Ihe c;1f(lio\"ascui:Jr i.'ff.'cts of }'kdettJmidine, so a 

rd:nin'lr Iowa (~ .hOl.lld trpiC:I lIy I~ u".,-...I, A 

e,,,nhin.l li{m of tll"lI or more of Ihl"""' l!nl~':> may be 
Greyhounds ~hOl.lld h:lw thcir temperature tlS4...J for prell1i.\Iic:niOll, s...-.d.ltin'S \\"ill mak~ your 

dll'Ch·d prior til an anesthetic procl"'!lITe, during 

the ;mesthetic pn.lCI-...lur(" ~nd scI'eml timcs while 

in l"L'co\'cl)', Gre~'houllds h:!\'c I .... -ell ri'!'On,,! tv 

<.'x l~ri<.'nci' a rare condi tion calkJ l11align;mt 

h\1~rtlli'nl\i:1, which is:l tYl~ of aller!:ic rC:1crivn 

10 some anesthetics, It results in tCl1\p .. ~r:nures 

r .... lching greati'r th.m 106 dcgrc'ti Fahrenhdt and 

can he far:11 if not imme(liah,'ly tre:lI(oJ, Soille 

Greyhound, lll:lY ;l1~1 "~hiwr or :Jl:lk~" in R"'(O\'· 

el)', c;l\Js ing~i!,.~li fk:l1l1 (Cl11per.l\l1f~'l'k,\"ations due 

hi thdr brgl" mu"le 111:"1'>5, TIll, "~hi\"Cring hyper. 

thermia" phcnumenon is morc frlXluently .... -Cll in 

GrqhotJl"I<.l, th:ln in other hf('{\\s. }'Ionitoring the 

tcmrcr.Jturc lI"ill ;1!Crt the I'etninari:ln to any cI~· 

l":lIion;; in tcmrcr:lIure :)() tr~:lIl11cnt C:111 be start· 

c',1 as quickly :b I'<""ihle, A diagn'l'>i, of malignant 

hyrenhermi:l call I..... made only th rough a museli' 

hiIlJ"'\" and mll-t be tre;n~-...I lI'i111 ;1I1 mj l'C tion of;\ 

dnt!: calk...! D.mtroli.'ne, Tnle malib~lam hnlO.:r· 

thcrmln is I'CI")' I":1re, Often other rl':lC tiuns result· 

ing in elel'atl,,1 hx1y teml".:r:lIl1T~ arc false I)' 

labeled as malign:mt hn~nhi'nni ' l, Should your 

n'terinarian <lI'I"-'C1 rour Gri'yhOl.U1d 11:"I~ had an 

cpb.:xJi' of mali~~l:m t hYJ'enhi'nni:l, [ II"vllld addsc 

that you :JmV'lr I',JUT \"l"terin~ri :m CUlbUh with :1 

I'e terinal")' :l1le~thc~ iologist to ohwin T('Commen' 

d.llion, .. {or (utUTI' :l1\e~thetic U".,', 

UIlCOll..<ciOl.lSnl::!!> b normally ulduc~ ... 1 with an 

injl'Ctable 111(\lication, An rndOll":1cheal tube is 

th~n in><.: r1 L ... 1 inhl th~ d,,,..:'s lI"indpirc, TIle wlx' 

Greyhound sleepy :nul r~h';lxl rri,)r 10 sur';"'I)', 

~-1cd~hJ111idin~ :Iho has some :malge.ic (pain 

r.:li~\"ing) rropcrtk-s :b \\".:11. TIl~ opioid dnt!,':> : IT", 

b~l(X! analgesia :nu! :1[,0 haw ;;t)Il1C 'C. .... t.lli\"c prop-

enies, The :lnti·cholinef',!ia :11"\.' \1"., ... 1 hi prol'idl.' 

c:lT(liOI'ascubr . lIrl'On (e,g" incr~':l>t.\! heart rate) 

hi :lI1cstlli'ti:l'(l patien ts, The kngth of thi' proc('· 

dur~, Ihe type of I\lin a •• -ociatl ... 1 \\'ilh Ihc proce, 

dure and dlC ml,lical hi:lOri of \'OUT lX't will dic· 

t,ltc which preml,lKatiulb :lTI.' gi l"l"n, 

111er ... ar ... a numher o( s:lfc injecw],je :meo' 

thetia; that can ;11-0 be UR\I in Grl'yhound" 

T.:Ia.:ol. Ki't ;unim'/Valium :Jtul Pr,ll\,(ol are all 

~uu :ihle for II-C, TIlioharhiwr:lIl' an{'sthetic.< 

(TIliopclltal) .hol.ild not he II"., ... ! in Gri.,\"hol.lmk 

Thiol1arbilur:ne :llle,thelics arl' l'r • .lCcsscd mUT~ 

olt1l1"ly in tlli' liwr by Greyhound, than olher 

hf( ...... I. which rc~uh~ in :l prololll,.'l: ... 1 r('COl"Cry from 

:lI1estllC5ia, Somc' anesthesiok ... ,.:bb also bdii'I"i.' 

that Greyhoun,j,' Illek of In ly (;ll rby. :1 rolc in 

thei r prolonJ,:i.'(1 rceo\"el")' fr .... m thioharbitur:ue 

;lI1l'~lhi'tics, \Vhile l!Illlli.' ane;;the'i"I(~bb lX'Iii'\"e 
thm Grcyhotll"l{b G ill tolerall' a , ingle intrilWnOlh 

d05i.' o( Thiorental. th(, other injcctolhle anesthet · 

ic. simply ari' hettl'r 'Iptions in m(l~t C,bC" 

Recon' ry follo\\"ing ane;;the.ia in IllO;;I C:lse< 

i_ IInremark:lhll" The dog i_ laid down on a 

hbnket or ctI_hiun nil hI. ,kk" Once hc i, COIl' 

~i')U5 and al11c It) , II'aHo\\", the l'mlotrad1l'al 

wi'\: is re11ltJI'ed (r,)111 his withlpil'e, M."t d,)l," 



will r~s t <!uktlr aft~r surgery and will be sleepy. 

[I b \'el)' irnrortam 10 monitOr a Greyhound's 

1i.'mpeTature in rl'(o,'el)' t, l be cert:lin il docs not 

dl',·ate aN)\"c normal. ~'Iosl dogs arc able to go 

homo;.- the night of surgel)' for roulinl' I'ft)cedures 

although some '·l'!(.'rin:lrbns prefer 10 keep dogs 

hosr ita1i:ed ("'emight (canine equi"alent of Ix'{l 
re. t) . [f surgel)' was pertofllll,{[ in th~ morning. a 

5m:11I meal may be gi\'en that ewning. l.eash

only ~xcf(: i se shoukl he done unlil sutures or sla

rles are remowd. YOli will :llso n~l.J w \\~ltch 

I'el)' closely tu lx, cerwin your Grc\'hound .toes 

not lick or chew at any sutures or starles. Sonl(' 

dogs mar cough for a da\, or two following sur

gel)' due 10 irritation from the endoHacheal 

tube. CouJ.:hing longer than 111"0 days should be 

~1":l hmled hI' a ,·eterinarbn. 

As rOil can se .... th~r~ !tTl' many appropria!l' 

anesdlClic options for your Grerhouml. TIle 

famili:Jri ty your I'eterinarian has with the various 

ani.'5thetic:. )hould rby a WI)' lafl.'C role in which 

an~thetics arc SCk'Ctl'll. Veterinarians arc hem'r 

able lu di.·tl'Ct ad l'crsc reacliuns wancsthetia; thl'\, 

hal"e llSl"'d Tl·b'ularly. TIl~\, :tre used to thei r e(fe(ls 

and what re;lCtions ;m: to Ix· eXI"'Ctt'{[ wilh them. 

It is mOI\' difficult for the ,·cti.'rinarian w clcteCl 

adwrsc reactions with unfamiliar an('sthclia; 

1x'C;lusc he or ~hl' is not familiar with nortn;11 reac

tions HJ that rarticubr drug. 

With a!,'OOd gcncrnl knowledge of anesthesia 
anll whm opt ions arc ;ll"aihhlc, you should noll' 

feel cmnfonable discussing anesthetic options 

lI"ith rOUf I"Cterinarian. 

Dr. W1illiam E. FC('TIU1n III is ([ 2002 gmilJUue of 

Thi' Ohio SWli' Unil\'TSiry of VCIt'rintn"y ~'o'kdjcillf 

and cUTwal)" ImlClic.:s in Ohio. He is an acriw 1'01-
tIl1fi';.'f far Cr.')"hound Adopriort of Ohio and a IIIt'!n

/x'T" of Veti'ritl(lrimlS for Relir,'il HCKing Grc)"howl(/s. 

0..,", ~hdu.4 Ii, Alli'smesia of 1Jr.. Sig/uMmeL 
o..·r,,,rmcn( ( If I'h:"m.1col, ... ..,· :In,! E~rc"n1t'nt~1 

Tlwr.I['<.'UIK:.., S;lCklcl &hooI of GraJu.llC fuo,,,,oJ'l"lIl 

Sci"n(e~, Tllft, Unil"Ct,;ly, &l>lon. Mt\, :In,1 Ihe 

D'T'Lrlttlent ofOmlCal S:K.'Il(o, Tuft; Un'Wf"ilySdlNl of 

Vel""I~'r,' M .. ,hd"". N,"(h Gr:'((on. MA. (t\J..II\:>o\ "1'nm 

n.'qUC>l> lo M,d~...-I H. Coun. BVSc. ]) .. \ CVA. o..,W1nIl."flt 

oll'h:'n'~"lCok'l.,\· "nJ Exrcrn"cm.,1 T1wr.II,,~,ua;. M & V 

21 i. 1.l6liarrison Awm".". Boston. Mt\ 01111.) 

Hdly<,. P.W .. F"..,man. l.e., ami Hub!....,lI. J.A. 
InJuc!ion 01 :m .. .,lhesi;1 wi th Jt~:<p.lm· k"13m",<' anJ 

mida;ob",·kc!.unm,· in Grqhound, . Vereri!l(Iry 

SlIr.\:,-'1")·. Vol. 20 (~lar(h · Arrtl 1991 ): 143·7 Julia Faye. ~dopted by Carol Engler of Toledo. Ohio. 



After surgery, Starburst awaits a new right hind leg and foot 

A New Leg for 
Starburst 
Story and PhotOS by Dal'e Breen 

38 Summer ZOO4 

A triP to the kennel of the Gro.'yhound 

Adolltlon L~'aglle (GA L) in th(" 

spring o( 2002 to select potential (os

Iers for tile Skrm Vista GAL rrogmm reSulte.1 

in a chance cncountcr with Starbul) t (I~D's 

Starburst), a handsome 3-year-uld fawn m~lc 

Grel'hound. He had spent thc previous ye:lr in 

the GA L kennel in l-o.bran:l. Ari:ona and the 

ycar befoT(" in Glori :1 Dorsey's racing kennel 

after ~ horrific injury to his right rear foot 

brought his racing career to an abntpt end. TIle 

injury C<lu$('"d {btt."Omyeli tis. an infl:nnnmtory 

bone (lise:l$('" in which bacleria kills ,hc sur

rounding ti S5 ue. Starhurst receil'ed prescription 

<lIlIib iotics, homeopathic remedies, ,md Ihc 

most loving carc (rom el'cryol1l' at the kennels. 

[KoSI'! le thi'se e((o rtS. the disease rcnwined 

unchecked. 

Starburst Came to our horne in November 

2002. Dr. Michael Am("s of the Animal Hl'alth 

C1re Center in Douglas. Ari:ona and Dr. James 

BOllla\' of Ari:ona V("lcrinal)' Surgcl)' in Tuc:.on 

"-orko.'d closely IOb'l.'"ther to delcnnine the e;.:rem 

of tht" in(l'Clion and to idemify possible Ir("at

meills. HI' Octohcr 2003. a total of (our I'cteri

narians in three different citics had :ldmiltl'(] 

defo.':l\. Un;lhle to cure the d isease, Ill \, wife 

Wendy and I made the I'el)- difficult decision 10 

h~\'e Starburst's (om 3mpm3Il-d. 

HoII' much of the leg would Jx. lo;;t ~ The doc
tori wailled to take one -half to three·founhs of 

St:lrhurst's IcC. \Ve found this unacceptable. \'(/e 

did not want St~rburst 10 become a tripod :u 4 
and-a·h3If years of :Igo.' . We recogni:ed thnt 

mailY Greyhounds thrh'c after amputation of ;1 
single Ie!;. In facl. we h~\'e had three 

Greyhounds lose from legs to bone cancer. But 

Swrhurst 's youth and gender. coupk-d with our 

concern about how amputation of ~ rear 1~1: 

would affect his b;linnce. prompted us 10 look at 

other opt ions. After a great deal of resc:lrch, dis· 

cu"ion, and soul-se~rch i ng, l\"t' d('Citbl that 

Swrburst would receil"e a proslhesis. 

Afto.'r consultation wi th Dr. Boulay. the ortho

pe<hc surgeon responsil,le for the mnputntion. we 

a!(re('(/ that Swrburst would lose his foot and leI,: 

up to the first joint (the knee). TIlis would pre

sen'c sufficient bone and mll:>(;le for use of:m an i

fie ial limb. 

We ll"Orked closely lI"ith Or. Boola\, :md willi 

Roy ScuJ~more of Equinc Prosthetics Inc_. whose 

miss ion is to rehabililate injured hor>Cs by fitting 

them with CUSlom-made prostheses. Scud:unore. 

the comp~ny founder, is a cenifil'<i prosthetist 



with more th~n 22 l'eMS of experience in the field 

of prosthetics ~nd orthotics. Equine Prosthetics 

has del'eloped stMe-o{·the·an ~nificial limbs for 

horses, hurros, ~nd dogs. St~rburst II~IS the com· 

p;my's first Grerhound. 

SwrhuTSt'S prosthesis is ~ lower extremit\' 

prosthetic. or tr:mstibi:ll (h.:low the kneel 

repbccmem. Beforc the surgCr)', wc "'orked Out 

the det~i1 s of the amputation and the design of 

the new leg. supplying photos of StarbuTSt's leg 

before the surger)'. Dr. Boul~y provided 

Scud:ullore with dmll'ings :lnd exact measure· 

ments of the limb after the surger)·.TIlc surger)' 

went cxuemci)' well. and after the limb had 

rc(ow!red sufficientlr, we made a C;t5t of the 

stump and sent it to Equine Prosthet ics. 

5cudamore used thc c:m to construct :In anifi· 

ciallimb of a carbon fiber/acrylic laminate. 

lnilialiy, Starbutst was hesit:mt to plan' full 

weight on the new leg and was somewhat curious 

about it. He ha5 slowly accepted Ihe del· ice. This 

:mificial limb will be the first of possibly three 

itemtions duc to changes in the limb itS lhe 

swelling diminishes, calluloCS den' lop, and the 

real limb :lc!jUSts to the prosthesiS. Alread)' under 

discussion and design is a "foot" to be fi tted to 

the end of the peg. This will :lllow for bounce 

and thrust as Staroorst walks and runs. The 

vision is of a reverse L·~harc. ~imilar to what ath· 
lctes wilh artificiallimhs u,," (or sporrs . • 

Dan.' Brem is the Program Direc/(]f of Sierra Vista 

Grt'yhowul Adoption U.'agt4l' (GAL). He hns been 
inro/t"t"d in Gr<>yMwuI ri.'.SCu<,. Moption. mul tmru· 
/Jol1luion sineI.' /995. Sk'l7{1 Vista GAL has ado/Jl<,d 
0 1\'1" 200 GI"t'yhormru in 5(jruheas t Ari~ona . HI' and 

his famil )" hal"<' ""I'n Iniri/cgc1i IV share theil" home 

u'i[h t,'I1 of their oll'n Gre)'hounds ana innumerable 
fos ti!TS . A shorter t't'Tlion of lhis article a/J/I<'lIrea in 

In [kcemher we returned to Dr. BOI.II~y's 

office, where StarbuTS! tried on the dCl'ice fot 

the fitst time. The leg, which rescmbll-d one of 

the old .s."Ii1or·s peg legs, fit beautifully. With 

some minor mooificMions, StarbUTSt w~s on his 

II'al' home - on four legs! 
the lanuary.FebnwJ 2004 iS5ue of Greyhound Starburst wears his new prosthesis. 
Neil'S. the newslrllIT of Si('l7l1 Vista GAL 

- " 

~~, '< .... :.. - T 
r 4 ..... 

Starburst gets around quite nicely with his new leg. Here. he frolics in the yard with [lave Bteen and Greyhounds 
Jack and Chance. 

Equine Prosthetics constructed an artificial limb of a 
carbon fiber/acrylic laminate. Th prosthesis appears 
hefe in the open position. 



The first year of the event now known as GltyhOUndS Reacll the Beach attracted nearly 80 Greyhounds and 6S people, 

How It All Began 
By Judy Dillon, Pm Tyson, and Marth:! Sherman 
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I
I lI'as rheir firsr (:lCe·!O,{ace meeting, But sitting around the picnic rahlc :ltlhe Ma\' 1995 Greyhound Pel.s of Amcrica 

(GPt\)/~'\:lI')' land picnic, Judy Dillon, M:Ulha Sherm:lIl, ~nd Pal Tyson kncll' c:lch other \'c ry well. TIH,"Y h~d mCI 

monlhs I'arli('r Ihruugh rec,pc t.S,d~s, 1"I1l~i l i n g each OIher nearly 1'\'1'1)' day. Thl'\' shar~ .. d one passion :mel St ill do 

Grcrhounds. 

"P:II had the itka of going to Ihe l1cach 10 n,ld)T;lIe her \\,(.,Jding anni\'crs:tl)' and I\'ondered \l'here she and \Vt\,lIC c.)ltld 1::0 

with Iheir (Io!.os," JudI' rl'memhers. "~brth:, and 1),:,)( into the discuss ion, ~nd Ihc neXt thin),: 11'1' knel\' the tlm'C couples h:.d :'grn,,] 

to Illl'Cl <II the lX"xh ." 

nle fi~, challen!!(': Finding a dog.friendly loe:llion, 

\ \fo rk ing t he P ho nes 

"\'ife didn't knoll' ;"xxlly where \I'e ,wr!.' goin!:," Judy So")'" "Btu Pal :md [ ~t;Ull-J c:,lling :II"OunJ todifTcrent hotds :md motds 

on the be~ch in Nell' Jase\' and ~br'ibnd . \'\Ie StMled e·mailinl:: our progress, or b ck of it , among Ihe three of us." 

"I I\'~sn't h:wing lIluch luck with hotels on Ih ... J ... r~ey beaches," Pal adds. "And JllJy \I' :t5n't doing much hetter in 

Maryland. Pets 1l'''' re an issue at most pbel's," 



The 199B Greyhounds Reach the Beach grew to more than 600 Greyho unds and 600 owners. This was the last group photo ta~en at a Gre~hound Reach the Beach e~ent. In recent 
years. Greyhounds Reach the Buch has attracted more than 3.000 Greyhounds and 2.500 people to the small seaside town of Dewey Beach. 

At the time, th ... thre ... couples each had one 

Gn'rhound: Oldtl (Dillon), A~'us (Sherm~n). 

and Autumn (Tyson). 

Pat n'(alb. "When I Gllhl :I roorul to the dif

fcrem hotds :mu a:.h·d if scwr.l l courle~ cou1.J 

hring our Grcyh')llnds, m une poim tlwre was :1 

long hc:.itation on the oth.:-r ('ml 01" the line, Thrn 

the lI'oman «na11\, said. '1 don't think 11"1' h~\"C 

room in our p..1rking lot for that many l,u:>l.."S.'" 

Aft ... r milch calling and explamuion, Pat con

nected with Michdle )"'I:1[")'h:lll at the Ad~mic 

Oc ... anside ).,Iotd in [),.>\\ .... \. l3c:rch, Dcb\\~lre. 

~Iichdk' ami h ... r hruther Rob, co'uwners of lilt: 
Atlantic Oc ... :lIlsk!l-. agreed tu accommodate 

Grel'hound, and Ihcir uwners. Aftt'f all, it \\'as 

their hht ')pcn lI"l'ekeml of the season :lIld ther 

WCfell '( expecting lIluch 11llsil1l'.~s . 

No\\" the\, had a location. And k-ing wise 

1I"0men (ull of imuilion, ther deddl'(i to reserve 

a rell" more rwms, j u~t in ca..-c. 

Th e Power of the inlCrnel 

Gr<'\"hound-I., a .ubscriher-onlr dectronic 

mailinl: list. 11":1. jIb! gefting ~tam',1 about the 

time JudI', Marth;!. and Pat were securing a loca

tion (,)1' ,h('ir getaway w ... ekend. 111:ns wh ... n 

they decided to sec if :my othl'r Greyhound 

m,'n('rs on till' list might lx' imcr\$Ic..1 in joining 

th ... m, 

"I ~Iill h,lI'e the original mCSS:I::e I l'OSh.'d," 

JudI' continues. "It was "ery brief, along the 

lines "f: 'A (('II" ,)( liS :lfe mreting at IA-wey 

Beach on Columbus 1);IY weekend with our 

Grq'hound:;, I( rotl'n' intere~tcd, let Ib know. 

More d ... t:lils to come.' That's all it h)()k." 

Re'f'i"'Ils(''S to the rne"";lge on the list swrtl'd 

coming in. Pm ca l1t'd rhe Atlamic Oceanside h) 

hook marl' roonl~ :md all 19 first,j]O('r rool\l~ 

weI'''' re~rn·\l. 

K:uhy Miritdlo \\~IS on(' of the fil"5r tu 

respond to Ihl' rne:.,.<;lge on the list. Ka thy and 

hushand, Joc, li"ed in nurthl'rn Virginia with 

Ilwir Greyhound. Glarnorou. Glynnis. 

"Kruh\" !lIl'ntion<.J she ndopted Glrnnis (r"rn 

Paul 13\" lller. a tr:lin('r al Derhy Lane Greyhound 

Track in the T.1mpa·St. Petcrshufl! 1F]:d :lIea," 

:vbnha ~ays. "Kathy ;;aid that P,lul might he 

interested in attending, 1\)0. Kathy find JUI: w('f .... 

frkmb lI'ith P;lul and his wife. Kathy SOlid that 

Palll might he willing hI t;llk to the group to 

shar<' in(ormmion on Greyhound health, rh\,~i

ology, ;lIlt! car(', \'(1 ... thought that II1IS a gre~ 1 

id(':L At that lime, w'" well: nil st:lf\ 'ed (or inf'Jr

mntion on caring for 011 1' dO',,'S. \'{/e ~a\\" Paul as a 

great r('source. 

JtKly's posting on rhe Ibt :H1r.rctl",1 quire:1 hit u( 

intl'fe~t. :\:; more e-mail me~I!-'C5 m.:re exchan~.'\..J. 

Grcyll<lllnd oWllers start~\l contacting the Arl:rntic 

Oce:ll"id., dir;.'Cdr II walln't long I .... ·(ore i ... lichell~· 
called P~I to s ly all thl' rlll"lIl1S \\'erl' h:lI)kn l and 

'Iuite a fell" more would he n.:-eded. 



Indio {Hallo Margot} and Romeo {OJ's Big Unit}, adopted by Janice Morns of Eureka, (alif. 

"Before we knell' it, the motel \I~IS hooked 

with 65 prople and SO dlJl:;;'~ Pat a<.kled. 

The quiet annh'e~lr)" IH'('kend at the heach 

lI"ith duct, cooples an,1 thl'lr Greyhounds had 

tllrn,'d into a full·fl,·,lg{'d o,:l·el1l. And the lI"ise, 

intllitin~ 1I"0l11en cried. "Yih,s!" 

Keep it Simplc 
~t\hhough itll~ls now an {,Will, we kept our 

pbm simple and unchan[!cd (rOnl the Ix'~in

nin",," P;L[ 5;ly5. "There 1I"01iid be a pi::a party un 

th.· d.'ck ;It the Adamic Oceanside. And Paul 

11",)11 1.1 have his talk on Grq'hound care on thc 

d('Ck." 

'"And." JudI' a.l.ls. "'I'e (dt the n('{'{] to jll\1-

ddc name tag. ami I,:oo..lk bags. The goodie "al!s 
II'cr(' ju,t plastiC h;lgs fill"d II"lth natnet;tgs, 101-

IiP'IP', do.,; m'ats, ;tnd tickets for door-pri:c 
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drawings. TIlere wcrc so m:my people coming, 

lI"e thought we need, .. 1 to do a little more." 

Whcn Colurnbu< I.}.I)" \I'c"kend arril"l·..I, 

:tttend,'t.'S picked up their !,ooodie b.1g. and spent 

time hanging Out , t;tlkin!: about Greyhounds, 

s(mking up :ldl'lCe (r,ulI Paul Byther. and fuss ing 

ol'er their dogs. Grq'hound owners GUile from 

Canada. C1lifornia, the Midwest, and Nell' 

England. 

JudI' d...~rib th;11 first el'ent as mind·~ling. 

"W;: took ~I pholO of e\'epionc with their 

dogs in the parking lot of the motel. The tem

rcmture lI"a. a ~\I"e lterin!: 90 degrees. And the 

fcc for attending, including the pi::rt pall~' , was 

$10. \Vh~t ~lIll a;,·d Ille lll0>( was that f"."'Ople 

1\'001.111)" and drive (r.m1 the far reaches of the 

cOllntry jU't w '1~t1d the weekend ;n the hc:tch 

with Greyhound •. " 

The rl"l. a. they .ay, is history. 

"'As soon as \\'e !,'Ot homc fnull the fln.t gath

ering, we Stalled he:tring positil"l' comments 

about 'the Greyhound COI1l'ention' and quo.:.tion. 

about next year," Pat remember •. "Wie all 
thought: 'Next year! Uh·oh!' The hall was 

rollmg and we didn't .lOp it. We reali:(-cl we had 

10 upgrade our rapt'r tmil lcchnolO!,'Y with a data

b:t..<c and mailing list for Ihe ;tttendces of future 

el"ents." 

Attendancc G rows 

In the ... :coml year, attendance doubled to 

al'OOt 110 Greyhounds ami 110 f'C'OI"le. ~'lorc 

activities II'cre lIdded and a few adoption !,>rOUp> 

offef(-d 10 hring ih.'tnS 10 sell in oT\ler 10 r.tbe fund. 

for their Grel'hOlln,1 adoption effortS. TI1e proper· 

ty rtTOlIt1(I;1 10(:11 wlcrinrtrian's office \\~IS \1;;<.'(1 (or 



mOH.' Grcyhollnd-rehwd t:llh, covering topics "This is :In incrl.'dibly uniqul.' event lim hrillle:s 

such :15 T-Touch, dicker Imining, :100 nail lrim- to~~'lher 1U:ln\" 111:11))' people who simply :ldoTl' 

mmg, with ~ demonstration using:l Drelild ",:mckr. 

"\Vc ;"kbl a f":lllIrcd spi';lh'r :It Our new. 

hrger dinner I'cnu~'," JudI' sa~'S. "J0.1n Belle Isle 

,le1iwred :l pre!enl:ltion on how Grl")'hound 

adoplion groups el·oln'd. She spoke al Mam:l 

1I.hria'" across from tht.: Ad:lntic Oceanside. TIl(' 
fet.: went ur to 512, And Ihat's \\"hen wt.: ~Iarted 

to c:ll1 Ihe el'el1l 'Greyhounds Reach the Beach,' 

Kalh\, Bem:oni designc',1 a logo for Ih,· e\"em 

and we u""....! ir for buTtons, leTtt.:rhead, :1 I·shirt, 

and our \)fficial CI't.:nt guidc." 

TIl(' third ycar, :l ltcndancc doubled ag:lin. 

Thc\' :Idded :l hrunch :11 the- RusI\" RlKklt"r, 

Jacque Schult:, direc[(1r uf the Grcrhuund 

Rescue Fund al Ihe ASPCA, lI'as rhe f,':nured 

spt.:akt.:r. SalUr,tll' night dinners we're rest.:rl"e-d 

at local rcslaur:mts. ~Iore I'endors sdling a 

wide 1":lriclr of Grcyhound wares SCt up under a 

b rgt.: tent on the ground;; of a veterinarian';; 

office, Local nll'dia arrived to (Hm and imer· 

I'il'\\' attendees. 

Not to break \\"ith tradition, aTtendance dou

blcd a~ain in the fourth \,e;lr. Not,,,1 Grt.:rhound 

adnX::IIt.:, :ldoption It'a<kr, anJ author Cymhi:l 

Bmni!::ul was Iht.: fe~{ur",,1 spe~kcr ~I Ih(, hrunch. 

The- popular cahle It'lc\'ision channel Animal 

Pbm:t arrin ... 1 10 inter\'iew :In" I:lpe C)1l1hia, :IS 

wcll :lS capture ima~es of hundt1'ds of Greyhounds 
:lnd their o\\"n,'TS <.'njoyinl-! Dewey Be:lch. 1I.I.tny 

motels dm were rrcl'iolls ly nOI dog frit.:ndly 

J('Cid~ ..... 1 i<) ~ta\, open ,111.1 bee,I1llt.: Gr('yhound 

frit.:ndl l'. Thq- rt.:nH:ed thb was .;;omcthin1,: ~IX'C bl. 

Don'l Be Afraid to Ask for Help 
Marth .. rememlwrs when Ihq' re;lli:t.:J 

Greyhounds Rl':ICh the Bea<:h had ix'Come tOO 

much fur thc thrt.:e (oundas to h:mdle. 

"A(lt'r rh.' (ounh ye:1r, lI'ilh Zll0re- Ih:11I 600 

Grq'hvunds nnd 600 J'Corle. wt.: Te:lli:l,,1 Ihe

t.:1·t.:llt wn. hi~!:~'r than wc :lml our hu,hnmls 

could handlt,. We contact",,] the Greyhound 

ProjecI and Joan l3.:11e Isle ~bolll I~kin!! nl"CT 

Grt.:yhounds Rl'ach th<.' 13.::1ch, Noll' it II':IS J0;1I1'S 

tum hi resp<md wilh '"ike.!''' 

~'laT1h:l S,1\,S Ih<.' Greyhound Projecl mlrJ 

met {hat ~]1rinl-! and agre('" to rnan'lgt.: 

Grt.:yhounds Reach th,' Be~ch. Th., ('velll has 

bct.:n sle;ldily growing l'l'cr sinc,'. MIt'S:l 1':IIUJbl(, 

re.ourct.: fur:lll Grt.:\"hound owners," she :ldds. 

MJ 11":1;; enormously (laHert'd when thcy 

arproached thc Grq-hound Project ahoU! m:m· 

:lging GrcyhOtlnds Re:lch Ihe Beach," Jo:1l1 S,1yS. 

Greyhound •. Th" whole Ihing rcminds me of 

the- tnOlorcyc1c ewnt ,II Swrgis ". excc!,1 hert.:, 

11"1' h,ll·t.: GrcyhOllllds irll':lding IA'wc\, &:ach. It 
truly is:1 1I'0n,lcrful timc." 

Greyhound, IklCh Ihe Beach 2003 attractcd 

morc Ihan 3,(\"(j Gre-yhounds and 2500 ]'('Ople. 

And 2004 wi ll m:lrk thc 10th annil"Cr':u'y of the 

CI·Cnt. It haslx'Com<.':I m:ljor comrihulOr tu the 

Murris Animal Foundation, tllT<JlIgh il> rofllc 

tickel :o.llcs and I'endor contTihutions. And il 

has :1IIraCl .. d people (rum :lrOIIl1,llhe world II) 

(om(' to Dewcr Beach nnd t.:nj"y Ib" wt.:~'kend. 
Looking (,lrll'ard til thc 10th anniversary of 

the CI'~'IlI, Jud\", M:lTtha, and Pal can't help 
looking b:d. 

JudI" says, "It's Inlll' ama:ing for us 10 look at 

Ihe- evolution of Greyhounds RC:lCh thc Beach. 

We Teali: ... that if we had known then lI'hm II'C 

kooll' noll', it mighl nCI'cr hal'C ~1;lTIed. BelieI"(' 

me, we'"e h:ld II lut ot help from rn~ny fricnds 

:md l'I)luntl'e~ who hal'C worhxl I'CPi hard and 

contintl~· 10 11"Jrk to llwh· lIlt.: \:\'('111 a bi~ MICC('S) 

CI"t'I")" I·enr. It lak"s el'eryune working IDgl' ,hcr to 

Ill:lh' any el'CIlI :t "U(c("",." . 

Jud~' Dillon is II Mired cidJ S<.'f1'llnl CUITi:'nll)" lIork
ing in !ihmry sen'ices. Sh l , (m(1 ha husoond Mike liw 
in Dt'nlon, 1I./d. lI'ilh Ih"ir fit"<' GT~~'hormds mul on,' 

(Ill. /Jolh (lr~ 1\")' ocliw lulUnl~''fS for ,\lidkUllic 
Gri:'yhowul Ado/Ilion J..ellgW:, Inc. Pm Tyson is lin 

IT S(lt'cililist. She anti ru.'f husoo!uI \Vayn ... IiI'<' in 

Phih:!d/lhia, I'll. Th~)' lult'~ HI'O Gr~yhoumls and 
1'O/UnI~('f for the N~II' krW)' Gr.·yhowul Adoplion 

I'rogrmll, MaT/II{! Sh~'I1J1ml is (I sofl1l'1!r~ cngini:'i:'r, 
She tIlul ha htl500ntl Dollg IiI .... in \Vesl Ch .. 'SIt'T, I'll. 
[{'ilh Indr til\') Gr~)"nowuls wul one C/II. Visiling 

nursing nom"s Idth their Gr(, .. hounds is a famri,,' 

(ICtidIY· 



As far a, the ~ can see, motorcycles are everywhere, I imagine that the \V!Iman ftffing the parking lot (center) didn't even have time to pack her bflongings i 

Hounds and Hogs 
Ily Cynthi~ A, Br:migan 

My h!l~h;lnd ~har1('s and I \\'~r.: ('nil' al,l ... 10 Illah, a \'.:rr 'Illick Irip t" [\:\\'~'r 1":.I~h Ihi_ yc;(r, In t.KI. \\:,·pl.ult)c,1 

Iv hc tl1I'r,' )11>1 long cnough Itl .1[[1'11.1 Ihc Sun,by 1'runch :111.1 (hcn r:ICC rtgllt h.h:k h"m~ a:.:,nn. \Ve I ... fl th~ 

h(lu,~ hd.lre ,bybrcak .111 Sun.!:!)' Illorning and h~':I,k'.I"'ltI!h f,lr a IIIII~' .)wr 3 h"ur_, Thc <k)' " "IS hlc:lk .m.[ 

",'CfGb( \\'h.:n 11',' :lfri\'~·,I.I>UI <lrraf~'ndr il di,ln'( ,bmf'l.'Jl (h~ 111(1,1,.1 "I' the hun,lr~',l- of IX .. lr!.: lilllllJ,! II]' ,II Ill\' Ru_ty 

Ruddcr 1".litin),! f"f the d,'"r, til "ren w (he)' cuuld g.: t a :':"" .1 '\'.1(, 

.After the hrunch 11'': wer,' rcady [,' jlllnl' in Ih.: car, hlll [couldn'( _h.lh' (h~ f~l'lmg ,lfbl'in),! che-me,!: till' 'lIl1 h.I,1 C'~I11~ 

,I[I[ an ti Ihe sky W:I~ hl\ l.:, An"thcr thret',huur car rid~ wa~ n(1( II'h.1t I had in mind, Th.: liuk' f~,;tau r:ltll un th,' h:IY :KfO;;:; 

(nun the Ru.ty Ru,[,k'f h • .:c\.:uned. Surdy II'C cuu ld ,;que.::e in :m :11 (rl'_C" ,n:ld: h.:!"rl' felllrnin !! h,lm,'. 

Our 1'fief \'aClli.ln un (h ... fe-"WUr:lnt\ ,k'Ck W;h jll,,( what Ih.: ,10cl"f m.1.:red. II wa_ 1I', IfIll. hili n.'IIOO w,mn. TIlt; flll .. 1 11':1, 

I!'JOJ anJ, l-e,,\ ,If .111..1 (\,upl<- with ,) p;lir Ilf Gf,'yhoun.!, 11':1~ ":;III" I.lpptl-il.: 11~. For ~ hn.:f t111l1'. IIIl' clr~'_ ,,f th ... 1I',lrl,1 (,I,leJ. 

Did )\Hl ':I'<:r ~l' Hilchwcl', nHl\'i~ Th" Birds! Do Y"U 1.:11I.:l11lx'f TIP!,I HI ... lfl'n illtl"c~'l1Ilr I'njoying a Clj,:.1f"tl" In th,' 

-ch')()\rar,lwhi1I'. I'.:hind h('( back, jd bl.lCk cro\l's bC"),!in Iandinl! (m.: by 'IIll" 'Il ,he 1'1:1 \'1':/1 1Imd cquipmenl? \'h,ll. much lik~ 

Tippi (minus Ihe cig.trI·1 IC). my serenilY was ,hallefed hI' the ,h« I;\I\·. di_Intlt rumhling, of m'I!OrC\'c1~" 

:\1 firsl il ""un,bIHk ... jusl onc ,'I 1\\'11, mayhe half a ,!o:en al tn.h!. S,,,-'n till' n,l;'I' (rum th.: ~ngim'< feadll" ! a ,k.tfCIl' 

ing loaf ,lIld [ ha,l h J ge( up ;1Il,[ check (lU( (he parking 101 1,1 ~I'I' '''~.lCdy h~'II' many l'lk.:, 11'1' wac aboul 10 .:tK"IUltlT . • 

C;mlhill BTllnig<ln il Ih" (Ilrlhor of Ih ... h..'5I,sdlill~ book AJOl'Iinc the R.ldn,,-! Gr;:I'hUlII,,1 (noll' in (m u//,uu,'J (!lui ~XIItI1ul.:J 3rJ 
Edilion) ani! Ih~ IlIl'11rJ'Il'inning book Th~ R~'il!n ,If Ihc Gr('~h,un,l: A P,,!,ubr HI>lOry of Ih\· 01,1.- '1 Familr of [).~..:_ (no\(' u\ lin 

I<IXUlfcd and <',',/liml!.'d 2nd Edilion), Sh,' is {tmllib 111111 I'r~sid<'n l II{ ,\llrk<' P,·a .... \Vilh Anima/), 11,'1 tlumb for III,'IT ((~J/"'Tdtlon in 

litis improm/JU4 /Jho ro ,'j$lJ:-- i:1~,~ 10 ,\1il.: .. 1111/1 Ekrill<' Adams, ,\lil.:.,'5 / -/(rrl.:~' ,D(ll'idson of N~m·, Jjlle, Dd .. th" /J,'UJI(,lr.' SWk' Po/ie,' 

lmil. of .. m l rs~. w Brook (m1l Amb..'T. Fllr from ,,,,in,:: IIWUUO , th.: Nkm ((\'1': /J<lrlicipmillg in (I clulrit:-- rid,' for Ih<' R~J Cross. 
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I am relieved that the police are on Ihe scene and seem to be giving a good, stern 
lecture on law and order to Ihe leaders of the pack. Then I realize Ihe awful lruth: 
The police are part of the pack! 

Of course. crowds are nothing new to dogs who spent ttlc early part of their lives at a IOlce· 
track. I soon see that Elaine seems not to be reass.uring Amber so much as she is oolding 
tlcr back from the crowd. And the look on Brook's face is distinctly curious. not frightened. 

Mike and Elaine Adams ume all the way from Kingston. Ontario in Canada to 
attend Dewey. Mike surveys the burgeoning crowd with a mixture of an~iety and 
interest: "What will these crazy Americans think of ne~t?· Brook (brindle) peers 
at the line from a safe distance while Amber (fawn) seems to look to her adop· 
tive mom. Elaine. for reassurance. 

Amber makes the first move and a connection is forged bet .... een the Cult of the 
Greyhound and the Cult of the Harley·Davidson. 

(lot to be ou tdone, Brook gets in the chow line and 
believes she fits in buutifully. 

But Am ber is plotting to do her sister one better ... Amber scores. and makes another convert to 
Greyhoundism! Before he leaves. Michael of Milford. 
Delaware asks for information on how to adopt a 
Greyhouoo. 



Kaitlyn, Shannon, (hester, and Jenn Daly on (heste(s first night at home. 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach 
and Then Some • • • 

Greyhounds in Dewey Leave a Lasting Impression 
By Sarah NOrian 

46 , Immrr 

Some peoplc prefer the Delaware beaches in the quieter off- season. 

Rehoboth lkach, just nOTlh of [kwey lkach, is a well-known shopping de;;tination thanks to its many Olulet StoTes and 

(nil sidewalk s.1 Ies. Amy Nelson's family travels from Pennsylvania to thosc sidewalk sales fo r a fu n weekend each OctOhe r. 

Bethany Beach, juSt south of ])ewcy Beach . is;1 quiet resort C0 t11tllUnity. particularly after the summer residems pack up. 

Jenn Daly's family (r,l\·els from Maryland for thei r annual finalll"~ekcnd with thc in-laws el·cry hll. 

What neither woman knew a fcll' short years ago was that their leisure destinations would forel"Cr change their lives. 

Jenn Da ly met her first Greyhound m a coumy {air in 1989. Ahhollgh not in a ]105ition to adopt at that time. she was 

intrigued. 

Eighl years Imer. the Daly family was Oil their annual {:ll1!x::lCh trip when Jenn :md her twO young dmtghters (then j and 

11 ) decided to head up 10 Rehohoth 10 go shopping:. While pass ing through Dewey Beach . she saw a ;; ign on The Allalllic 

Ocean;;idc l\·IOIel Ihal read "Welcome G reyhounds Reach the Ix-ach:· J.mn assumed some lOurists had been bussed in. 

"Bm tht'n 1 ,;111" thcrn. All those beautiful cre:lImes. I was so excited. \'(Ie parked .1llT car and walked ar.lund I<lll"n pelling 

the dogs. Kaidyn and Shannon fell in love lI'ith them. :md so did I. IlI'as ama:ed hoI\' many people owned four or five grey>. 

I thought they mu, t be cra:y." The Greyhounds iU Dewey Beach Imd sp;lrked fh e melllory o( that long-ago county fair. 

In 1998, the Daly f:1 mily decided 10 lil·e with husb;md Tom Daly's parent , while they had their own honw built in Bethany. 



knn continllN] !O Ih·1." :md work in ~·brybnd 

whil ... ,hc hOll"-" was und ... r conSiruclion . 

In 1998 and 1999, Jenn's lI" ... ekend \'i. il$ lI'ilh 

hcr family and Iht" in·law5 again (oincid ... d lI'ith 

the C\·cnt. Jenn had not yl't conneCied 
Culumbus [},IY weckend wilh Ihe Greyhound 

weekend, and ~ he was plea.sed wilh her luck :It 

nmning imo Ihe dOb'S year a{lcr year. 

Kaillyn and Shannon wantcd a dog. Jenn 

and Tom &1id dial they would collsidl'r il when 

the hou .... was comp[et;:£!. The hou .... \\ '115 rC;'lJ )' 

in carly 2000. By ,h ... 'n, there was no qucstion 

what type of d'lg the girls w;lIl!ed. NOIhing hut 

a Grqhound would do. 

[n the fa ll of 2(\.'\1, the Da[y f;unily adopted 

Chester from Greyhound Acres Rescue & 
A.\ol1tion in New York. It WilS about a year later 

,hat liuernmte Lonnie joino..-d the crew. Sadly. 
Lonnit" was diagnoscd with li\"Cr canccr in laIc 

2002 and was rcleased from her pain on Nell' 

Y\'ars Eve. Chcs{('r and the r"'SI of Ihe (.1 mil)" fdt 

a hig hol(·, but the llddi tion of ShocZ the f01· 

lowing April hel!,ed them all !O fttl :1 lot beuer. 

Am)' Nelson Mfdl in [OI"C with Greyhounds 

at Dewey. My f'HlIil l' used to 1"1lC:1lion at 

Rehohoth for the sidewalk &1les in Octoocr. In 

1999. that \\'lb Ih ... smIle weekend lh 

Grl."yhounds Ih';lCh till' Beach." 

The Ndsons haw ah\~I\1i I'I-.... n .I'll: f'!.'OJ'le. 

When they dixowrcd til ... Greyhounds :It [NII'ey 

IX'aCh, they alrc:Kly had tll"O Beagle mixes nanll"1:l 

Kiko ,lIld Ahh\·. Amy confcssc.s. '"Kiko was:1 pistol. 

Shl' r('ally I\;ld 00 ntles. When 11'(' ml't till' 

Greyhound. :11 the lX'OlCh. they II"("I\: ..., wdl 

l ..... han·d. Of COIll"Sl'. we ash ·d to IX'! el'ery one. We 

lIOOfI found out Ihat;'lll of ,he O\\Tlers bdofll,>o;1 to 

>0111 ... bbrre (uh thm worshiJ'<--d Grqhounds and 

eXhllled their vinues to ~n\·on ... who WOltld listl'n. 

\Xle were c,1pli\":u(-d and dl...:idcd that SOll1l'i;iar 

w\,'d J,.'Ct a Gt\:yhound, 100. The Ill'Xt y('ar 11'1' 

TC]X.'ntl"1:1 the process, .md the following ye<lr we 

d,'CidlJ dml our next dog wuuld oc a Gre\·hound." 

TIle (;uuil)" planned 10 gel <I Grl'yhound in 

the SUlllllll."r. Sadly, Ih('ir lX.'lo\"Cd Kil:.) was losl 

to cancer in Jnmwry 2002. "We couldn't be ;1 

one·dog fnmil y." s.1id AnI\'. ~so 1\ '1' mowd up our 

plan, <lnd adopted Niuany in \\arch of 2002. TJ 

(now 14) and Sunnr (now 12) (ollowl'd in May 

of 2002 (seniors for adop'·H l'nior momh), ;md 

Fro..'{kli came along rhis P;l5t October, ju,t aft ... r 

OI:we)'," Ninany and Freddi \\'l'rl' adopted 

through Nitl:Lny Greyhound Adoplion in 

Pennsylvania, and TJ :Ind Sunnr cam ... from 

Gr:ucful Greyhounds in Nell" York. 

"Noll' WI." are :1 happ\' family of four 

Greyhounds and onl' Beagle mix," &1\"5 Amy. 

Husband Gary Ka.<ch:lk. soccer·nut Chrbtian 

(10). and dog·lowr C:lrolinc (8) ruund 0 \1\ thl' 

flunil y. 

From left, Nittany. Caroline. Sunny, TJ. Abby. Christian, and Freddl. 

Ash ,,1 if anything ahout Ill'r f:un ily's life~l rle 

had changed, Amy laughed. "Our biggest h,)u><.'· 

huld aCCl'5SOf)' is n(\\I' Ih ... dog bed. The dogs 

chang,-d lifl' in so mml)' ways. Our \'acMions arc 

often dO!-! ("I·ents. and I h:l\"C l1l('t lX'Ople lilerally 

all ol"er the world. When J need to t"wd on 

businl'ss, J (,·mail the GrqhounJ list fl r~1. [ 

haw met many wonderful 11'.'01'Ie and learned ;1 

lot from their cxp..:rienccs:· 

AnJ the ··bi:arre cult"' cOnlinue. 10 groll' . • 

Sarah NorlOn $en 'cs on thi' board of The Gri'yhoHHd 

Proji'{!, ham/ws I""ss r~larions for Grt')'holluru 

Reach til.? Ikach. and ril'l's !rirh Ihu<, GTt')"howuls 
and four eills in North OlllnC)·. Mass. 

. -
~. 



Having Wonderful Time 
Wish You Were Here! 

• • • 

1
11 tlw ten \,~':!r~ ,i lK': Gr<:yh,)llllcis fir;;! rcache,1 the he,Jeh In l:kII'C'\, Ik,leh, D, .. bw<lfe, a numhn ,)( ,imiiar ~;lflwrin!!s 

h:l\"c hq.!Ull. These ~rc a ('II' of dll'lll. For more lIIformatil>ll, pic:1!;" cons\l lt the wehsitC's of the SI"'llSl'ring: ')Tgnni :a. 

(ions :m,j the e\"cllIs calendar ( "You'r<' Invited n

) in this ,111d udl('T bSlil', " f CG . 

Greyhound America - Abilene, Kao. lacey Wesley 

Great La~es Greyhound Gathering-51. Joseph/Benton Harbor. Mich. 
Rich Haynes 

Greyhou nd Ameri":'l 

Ahilene. K:ltl. 

Jllne IO-D. 2(Xlt 
SpoIl'" rcd hI" Race Ihl' \Vin,1 Grl'\"hlllllhi A,lul'ti(ln (\\,\\,w.r.1cl'lh,·\\"ind.nrg). Ihe 

Grq-holilld Atlleric~ g:uhering b IIni'lul' in Ihal il b h"ld in :l1\'\\"n Ih:11 i, hnme t,l 

h,.'lh the N:ltion;!1 Gr..::yhollnd As..«xi:ltilm an,1 the Greyhound H:tJl "f F;lI\w. 

Attendees h:l\"l' thi.· up['llTtullity tl) h'ur each, ,f [h~,~ (aeili!i," :1, ,\"(,11 :1> h1 \·j,i t " Ill' 

oi thc Gr~yhulln,! fafm, ill the area. i'art ieip:mt' tr:ll"t~ ! hi' ch:mer h", III \Vichiw 

Grcyhnund I':lrk for a !Our of thi.' race track. a dsit [(\ Rac~ the \\lind', :ld"pti,m ken

twl. lunch, nne! a Greyhulind racing m:u illee. TIle 2l\).t el"l:nt lI"ill :l1"'l fl';UlIf(.' a 1'i.' r

((ITmann' h~' thc Gilley Girl< D.Hlcing Gr('yhound< Drill Ti.'am. -CamhI Dick 

Grc,lI Llkcs Greyhou nd Gathering 

St. Jo,,,ph/lkllt,'ll ' -brh'T. l>lich. 

JUlll' 25·27, l(XH 
Tho: tl r,[ Gro:at Lake, Gn:yhollnd Gathning wa< hdd in S(. J05<'l'h/lx'I1WI1 

Harb.Jf. '''!l. in 1993 with Oll'pr(lx imCl tdy "ix!y.fi\'<: :H!cndccs :mel fi,'c \'('nd,'r<, 

GLGG (lI'ww,glgg.org) ha, grown w its limit of 250 :11IO:l1d"o: ' and in till' o:mtling 

YC::JTS, proceeds tutrtling ml~rc than $2 5,(\10 haw bWIl d,>l1atc"\ \(l th" lI.!(lrri, 

Fnllnd:l(ioIl'S Canine Cancer Fund. 

Thi.' ;lctil'i t ies begin on Fridai' i.'wiling with a gd-acquaillled pi::a part\", th,· fir,[ 

of thc Lil'c Aucti,,1l.> :md iI ,ncak prcI·icw.,f Ihc Sikm ;\uction :H1d ]bfile itl~tn'. 

S;uur,by is j:un-p'lCked wilh Greyhound-rebte,] activities heginning lI"ith n 

r:ldar-tililcd .md ':If,'ly fence-i "Full Run" f,'r the dog,. PnhOil" the tlW,t Iwart

lI",mning p:mkil';lnt 11':15;1 thfe,'-Ieg~;.'d '~Sle05arc'l11W surl"i\','r who wn 50 joyelu,ly 

Ihnl Ihefe was nOI :1 dry i.'yi.' in Ihe (fllll"!. 

TIlC re,t ,If thc d:li' is :l Ilurry of shopping with the many wnd"fs, !Ill" Bli.·",ing of till" H"lInds, auok,tlS, mitk·" ,!l't1lL'n

,tLIt i"Il>, ,pc"h'Ts, ,I'lg conte,t5, nmk ing silly :In,1 cf(';ttil'e 11:H< f,'r Ihl' d' lgs, :H1d :1 c;!tered lunch for thnse wh,' ch<"o<(' 10 i.'nt 

'\Ilth~ pTemi.,e.,. 

Earll' in thl' e\·clling. the acti l'iti l" m,,,·c (()the heach f,'T a ljllick dip in thc lakc :1Il ,lthell "Ilt,) till' ljll:lim ,1.1\\·n[('1I"1\ :lfca 

<If SI. }\Seph. II'hen' the tnerchatlts d..::wrml' their window., with "\Velcotl\e GrerlwlInd,," ,igtl- :md ]'lIt hucket' n((rt"h W:Ul'f 

alld ]"'11"1" of d"l! hiscuits on lh\' sidell";llks. Att\'nd,~c.< tnki.~ p:lrt in tl1l' ['oktr Strel!! or jllst cnjl'Y the \·;!rilll1spoint" ,'f int\'r;."t 

and Xll lp tllrC5 :ll,'ng- Llke Bluff P:lrk. TIll' 1:15t ,tor ,i till' el'cning i' C;!bn;!'s Icc Crl';!t1l Shop, 1I"1wrc thn(' :lrc ClipS nf f:u

free fro:el1 yogurt with a hiscuit on toJ' fur each ,log, Their U\\'nef;; may in,!ulge in somc' of the gCIO('Y concoc tion;; \\"hile' tlll'Y 

\\"atch 'IT p;micip:ne in the jlld;:ing nf till' I-I :u C()1l 1 c~t 

Thl' lI"('c,k('nd win,!, do\\'n lI"ith a SlIn,by mornmg br('\\"dl walk aklng the rc·.:r(,:lti,'I\:l1 trail:lt the ]'('aeh that le:l,I, 1\' til(' 

Sill'(,f Bench P;!vilion with its original sculpture, and a wonderful l"il'\\' of tl1(' fa t\\om St. JU'i.'ph Lighthou<t'. -Conni~ CiI5j1d:y 



Beach Bound Hoonds - Myrtle Beach, S,c, Joonr/f! Johnson 
Pho/ogrfJphy 

Beach Bou nd H ounds 

Myr!!e !k,lch, S.C. 

Sertember 23-26, 2004 
Beach Bound Hounds beg:m (j\'e yc~rs :1~O as a small l::l1hcri nj! vf members 

frum Greyhound CrossroMls (wwII·.grcyhoundcrossroads.com) who di:.col"CTed TIl(' 

/I.\ariner. a small hotel in Myrtlc Beach Ih~1 ~cccp[ed JX'ts. Thoul,; h much smallcr 

thlm txwey. BBH is entering its fifth year ~ml has ncCOllle known for ib relaxing 

hospitality and welcominl,; ~piri(. Sunrisc be~ch walking. in a tourbt ar<'a not nor

mally thought of as pet friendly. has bcCOtllC:l ri!Uillthat attract5 halconr photog

TOlphcrs and crowds of grcyhound :ldmirers. 

Traditional actil'itit'S include dawn ami midnight I>cach walk!;, a I>c;"h group phOio. 

1md contcsts th:1I b'Ct nMre creatil'e cwry yea r. Recent additiom include:1 lunch·scmi

nar, surf,ide memorial ~r,"ice, and C1nine Goo..! Citi:l'n cenifk:1Iion. /l.lo:o[ <'l"e1115 :m:-

b'ean-d (Q\\~l r.[ Gr.:yhound participmion such :1>:1 walkinl,; IIIt'et·:lnd·grcct, Otlt.loor :.tcakhOIlSt' dinner. and ceramic 1':11\' print 

,ITt. The Smurd:I)' ~'l aTk<'tplacc fl'atllres "<'mlors :md an ener~')·.p;"kN silem "uction of .Ion'lfion:. from ~ .. ener,)u) mIllers and 

busiIW>SCS. Ewn more ,lcri l"ities williX' "deled next \,l'ar for enrl)" arri\'ak 

Bench Bound Hounds ha§ lx'Come a south,'m tradition of relaxed da)"s on the l'Cilch with !:Teyh,)unJ friend •. Nothing 

could be ~1I"<,eter Ihnn P;IW prints on tIll' s;md in the sunnr f;11I da)"~ of South Carolina. -Kim OU\'IlS 

Pm irie Beilch: A Gat heri ng of Champions 
Altoona, Iowa 

&'ptembl'r 24-26, 2004 
Prairie Beach ha5 given Greyhound enthllsin~1S the chance to enjoy Midwestern 

hospitality while brnin,tOrming and making connections with others illl'oked in the 

:ldoplion lIlon:~mcm from :IS f.1r away as P<'nn)),h-nnia. C1lifornia, and Om;!,b. 
The thfl."'\.'.J.l)" n:union in Iowa is ~ni:t.'l:1 by memlx-rs of H(';lobnJ Greyhound 

Ack"1llion (www.hcaoland~.fI:)"houndadoption.org).acentrallo\l~lb.lUlll.. Prairil' i3.."'aCh 

<'lllph,lSi:cs its Midwc,.,t<,rn I"t..'()l" in ('\'el),thing f!"llm its 1Oj..'O, which shows it Greyhound nl1l

Ilillg ,..;ross Ih" of"m pbi,"lS, w il$ "",,,,,,1 calN,..1 dinller, which ha, (l':1tufC(1 the 11:"l,,(\rfu1 

(,nt:. for which 1 01l~1 is ~ wd! ktlO\\l\: grill,,1 rork. com on the cob, anJ rvt'lto side di..hcs. 

Prairie Beach - Altoona, Iowa. Mary Neubauer The Ti'union hai «'en k('~1l(lIl' sJX't"Chc;; from \'cterinarians and mllho~, b'ilrnc;; for 

hUl1c.IIls and hound~, ~hopping oprortuniti~ from \'endors of Grqllo.)tnld merchandise, 

lmd ,luctions ofGre\'hOtlnd paraphemalia, Prairie Beach organi:i:rs also hal'e 1ll3Je it a priority to gll'e the ri.'union') !-'\Je~b OfIpor· 

tunities to sholl' their pride in their home ~tate ur area. Durin,!! the T<,uniun's tl~[ tll"O \,<,ars, guestS panicir,!{l,([ in a "Pm,lde uf 

A[hICle§" akin to that in thl' Olympics' opening cercmonit.'s, ami had fun showing off with thei r Grl'yholJn,I" - MuT)' N~t4b(llI''T 

2004 
Greyhounds in Gettysburg - Gettysburg, Pa, 

G reyhounds in Gett ysburg 
Gell)·sbul''':. Penn. 

April 29·.30, 100; 
When lis.1 Brown a)ke.[ folks if they might want to mel't up in G<'lty,burg. 

P<'nnsyivani:1 on:r a :.pri1\g weekend ~ix years :lg(), .he surely cOlJld Ill)1 ha"c imagined 

thaI a quiet wC<,kcnd enjo\,ing the bealJt)' of [hl' Gett)"sbtlrg N:nional Milit:Jry POlrk 

would grow i1l(0 the largc:.t spring gathering for Greyhound Oll"ncrs in the e:tst. 

From its humble Ix'ginning' of approximately tll'elll\, people ami JUSt over thirty 

dogs tu n(";trl}" ; 00 people and JX'I.> in 100.;. the fl~( sign of Greyhound spring is the 

annual Greyhuunds in Gettysburg (GIG) g:uhering. NOli" ho':>t<,d by Triangle 

Grerhouml Society, Grc\'hounds in Gl'ttyshurl,; (wII,\\,.trianglegrcyhound.org{gig) 

includes participants and \'l'ndors from OIW 15 5t:I(<'5 and C:tnada ahmg the Atlamic 

scaho.,rd through the Midwe,t. 

Greyhound. and o\,'nl'rs can enjo\, the beauty of the Penn))"lI-allia land;;capc, explor<, ddl war history, 1m" the UJ11'OTlU

nit\' of a lI'hole lot of fun, E.1ch j"l'ar the e,'<'1lI has expandl'd the :tctil'iticsoffl'r<,d , In 200.;, a program of seminar:. and infor

mation sc~iom. as well as bus tours of the hm[erield (which d(Ib'S C:tll attend) have Ix'ell addl'd to the tra,litiunal >ehl'.lule 

fal'orites - the o['Cning meet·and-I,;r<,<,t at [httleficld l'b rlcy-D;\I' idson, :tn org:mi:ed \\' ,11k on th<' Bankriel.[, ,Ill cI"Cning 

Ghost Walk of loe;t! haunts, and a Sunday Illuming ;;troll and fun nlll at Ill'arby Oabi.!e Community P:lTk. As a1ways. there 

is pll'nry of opportlJnitr to meet up wi th old friends, mak<, nell' ones, and e.~!,lore th~ hanleficld. - }oomul \Volf~ 

..;.....----,1l .... I c 



Gre~hound Gathering - Kanab, Utah_ Praveen Muta/ik 

G reyhound Gathering 

K~n~b, Utah 

:-"by 2006 

J s{;med the Grerhound Gathering in K~n~b in 1998. At the time, J wa, re;,cuing 

hound, O il[ West and trying to make;t living, while p~ying the hills for the Greyhound 

Glng (www.gre\.houndg~ng.com). The weekend g~thering in Dewer Be~ch just 

sounded like too much fUll, ~nd [ couldn'{ afford to join them. I W~, feeling re~ll\, left 

ou\, and I hate to mis,; a Greyhound pany. Luckill'. I didn't knoll' what I was geffing 

my><"lf into, doing this solo with the first 125 guests. But frOtn hardl\' bre;lking el'cn 

that first year. to raising more th~n S20,(X)J 10 help rescue more Greyhounds in 2004, 
the Greyhound Gathering in K~n~b is here to ,ta\' (although on hiatu, in 2005). 

The Greyhound G~lhering in Knnnb focuses on celebr~ t ing life with our com

panions. At the Gathering, you do everything wilh and for your hounds. while 

nising money 10 help rescue Greyhounds who arc still verI' much in need. The proceed,; from the mOSt recent li\'e :md 

silent ~uction s arc helping Almost Home for Hounds. il planned greyhound :Idoption ~nd care fadlit \· in Nunn, Colorado, 

EI'cnts atth..:: Gathering includl': a costuml' p~ndl' down ;"'bin Strl'et with Ekis crooning "YOll Ain't Nuthin But a Hound 

Dog," thl' Blur of Fur ", Run (name and pri:es courtesy of FilS[ Jack Sport5wear) , hikes, meals. 1110l'ies with your hounds. 

Paint B\, Paws. art isan shopping, toUr5 of Best Friends Animal Sanctu~r\" ~nd more. ---Claudia I'r~510 

It's a Greyhound Life - Hamilton, On tario_ David RobinSGn 

It 's ,I G reyhou nd Life! 

Hmllihon. Omario, C~nada 

Mal' 2005 
"Dewey sounds like so much fun! Why can't II'l' do something like th~t!" With 

thm question, Greyhound Lowrs of H(lInihotl \X'entworth (wlI'w.g!ohw.on.ca/ ) 

embarked on a project to bring an el'ent to life that would allow Greyhound fam

ilies in Southern Ontnrio as wcll as Nell' York and Michigml to come together, 

learn, shop, sh~re, shop, sociake, and shop, In 20CH , we had an outdoor e\,ent 

with lnrge tents, which was fonunme, becnuse it rained. The catch phrasl' became 

"Welcome to de sll'~mp!" \X'e had fun . we made some mone\" and the idea JUSt 

needed sollle meaking. In 2002, we mOI'l?d the el'ent incloors. \'il e COII!inuc to 

build annulllly :md arc currently planning our fourth annual CI·CII!. 

\\le arrange workshops of imere5t to our Greyhound f:nuilies, including a 

Bles,; ing of the Dogs by an ord~ined minister. and Breakfast with the Vet (this year's subject will be TIle Senior Dog as II'~ 

nOI\' hal'e m~ny seniors in our membership). We alll'l1\,s tTl' 10 include a SIX 'Cia! gU('St s]leaker. This \'ear', focus will be From 

the Track to the Couch: The Inside Story. We extend an inl'it:llion to all to come and ><"e how we ~re doing. -HC(l(h~rG~rC5 

Sandy Paws - Jacksonville, Fla. June Baldwin 

Sandy P;lWS - G reyt Fun in the Sun 

Jacksonville, Florida 

Dntes to be announced. 2005 
TIle fiTS! S~nd\, p~\\,s - Grl'yt Fun in the Sun Greyhound gathering (1I'\\,II'.sandy

paws.net) drew more th~n 320 humans itnd hounds to the shorelines of Atbntic, 

Nep[u1l(' and J~cksotll'illc Beaches, M~rch 5 through 7, 2004. 
Greyhounds and their owner, ITIweled from itcros,; the country to walk th(' ir 

dogs on the beach, ~l1end seminars, shop with mltnerous pct-rebtcd I'cndors, :md 

raise fund , for Grerhound itdo]lt ion programs. 

Th(' weekend actil'ities opened with a !lwel-and-greet pi::~ p~n\, on Frida\' and 

included a blessing of the hounds, a performanc(' by the Gille\, Girls Dancing 

Greyhounds Drill Team. :l Human and Hound lee Cream Social. and plcllIY oHun 

and fell owship. 

One of the highlights of the e\,ent lI'as the crowning of S~ndr Paws roraltl" Shenanigan. of hcksotll'ille, Arkrlnsas 

(accomp~nicd by Brian and Diane Harvey) was crowned King, while Blu (owned by B~rb~ra :-"!ulle of Iloniw Springs, 

Florida) was inauguT1lIed as Qucen. 

Attendees p~rticipated in ~ luminary-lit oce~n s ide memorial service Sa tltTd~y e\'Cning to honor their dearly departed pets. 

- \"/a)'nc &hhrin and IJayle Kellou'a)' • 



At two to a compartment, GPAjCentral Florida's trailer holds" Greyhounds. 

On the Road Again 
Anatomy of a Melbourne Shipment 
Story and Photos bl' Claire Tyler 

W
I.' had just cOl11e ofi thc 1-695 Baltimorc Beltll'al' and lI"ere pulling into the Johns Hopkin. University p,lrk

ing 101 .. \'(Ie could f,·el the excitement in the l~ir. TIl is was o ur la.t .top, and the 18 Grcyl~,~unds remaining.on 

the tr.lller wcrc for Greyhound Pets o( Amcnc:1 (G PA )/M:lfyland. Adopters, fOSIO:-f (amll .,'S, and spo nsoring 

families lwei :Issemble.l - all anxiollsly all":liling our :lfri\"al. 

As Dcnnb and I rl"mo'·l.J e:1ch Greyhound from tht· lraill'f. GPA/~-larybIl1.1 Prl"siJent Elhel \'(/hilchurst was ready with a 

friendly chokl"r and 1(':1<.1. She lookl.J OI'Cf each Grqhound amI mado:- sure tho:- collar II-as adjuSIi.·,j prOfl('rly before the dog 

11":1$ gil"('l1 to the prospl'Ctivc f:unily. For th(' prel"ious two months. Whi tehurst had been coorJinatin!: this run with [)cnnis 

Tyk'r, prl'.sidelll of GPA/Ccntral Florida. 

After Ihe last Gre\'hound came off Ihe ti.ukr, W(' IIW;: finally abl;: to 11reathe a sigh of relid. TIle Gri.·yhollnds and the 

dril"l;.'rs (Dt'nnis and I) had weathered the I 5·llOur joUrtlel' from Florida with no problems. We pbnned 10 spend the night in 

M:tryland. Thl.' ncxt (by. we would auend the GPA~lmylan.l annual reunion and picnic 

\'(/hm doc. it take I" pUl tn!;cthn:1 shipnll'nt! 

Our group rdies he'l\"ilr on Ihc ability to lransport Grl"yhounds to mher !;roUllS. GPA/Central Florida does 14-15 ,hip

ments each \·e~r. This ye~r. we completed our loo,h shipmelll since taking Ol"er the :ldoption program aI Mdboume 

G reyhound Park. We ha\"(- transitioned more than J,600 GrcyhOlmds fmm track 10 adoption. 

Through the o\"Crwhc1ming SUpf'Oft of the Greyhound community. including the Amcrican Greyhound Council, Melbourne 

Greyhound PHrL.:. Daytona Beach Kennel Club, GPA National, North Ox.,t Greyhound Support, GPAf}.I~r'ibnd, 

GPAlRichlllond. Greyhound Lwers of Hamihon Wentworth Canada (GLOHW), :Ind generou. indh·iduals. II'C m:ln:lgcd to r:lillC 



funds topurcha....' :J new 12 '5t:Jlluail"r, In 2002. Ill." funher eManct'(l (lUT ahi lit \, It.J prOl'iJe !:Ife !T, In$- the c.)11Ip.1nmo:nt un the trailer thar the d~ will 
nffk ial1r dcdicarcJ thc trailer ar Gn.'yhoumb (,marion for GT\.')·houml, It.J :Idoption groups from occupy. \'(Ic :11 -.0 put color-cOlkxltaJ'<.' al .... ll·c ".1Ch 

Re:lCh the Bc:lCh in IA'we)' Beach. TI1C tra iler has the ~lclboumc and D.lywn:J Bea.:h GPA charten;, COlllr.1rtlllem for (urther identification. 

P utt ing:l shipment together 

l 
• J .,.. 

Pbnning begins ap]lf<)xinmlely 111"0 months 

before :11\ :ICIWII shipmcll!. We e-m:lil groups 

:llong a JC5ignm~'{1 roUlc. TI,i5 is usually a head;;, 

up to as many a;; a do:en gruups. Wc inform till' 

group;; of our 1:I!}:et d;1Ic5 f,x:, t r:lIl~port and ask 

them to h -cp U5 in mind fllr [-:J king Grcyhounds. 

Sometime" lI"e h,l\"c loch:Ulg ... Jail's i( groops:ue 

hal'ing sl'l'Cial CI'enh coincidinl! with our )hip' 

ment. This c;ln !leI tricky when dealing with 50 

man\, group~. \Ve m:l \, end up sending as many 

:IS twO messages for ~' : l c h d~ on Ihl' haul. With 

luck, requests come in and we put our match· 

making skills 10 work. 

\'(Ie \\".1~ h the rig. change the air-co,,,]ilinller 

fihc13. chL-ck th~' lires, Ihen lesl and c11('ck gcn

eraton; fUT (u I'1 an,1 oil. TI1C day hefore 11'1.' kavc, 

\\"t' ]lU[ (re~h har in e:1(h col1lpartl1lcnr. O n [hI.' 

morning we :ITC schedulcd 10 del':lTI. ,·:tch com· 

partlllent !!CtS:1 huckct of watcr with cll'Cuo]ytC 

powdcr addcd [ t) help rreHn! dehydration clUI' 

10 hC:l[ :Uld ~trl'», During hO{ 11l001lh .. , wc :1.1.1 
icc 10 thC hucke l~, A fell' hours hefole trarhl'tlrt. 

IWO air'condilioning unils plug into ~h OH.' power 

to lowcr the [,'mPCrature. \Ve "t:lrt the [11',1 gCIl' 

er.nurs 30 Illimues hefure loading and Illrn un all 

fOIlT air-conditioning units. 

During the we{'k beFore the shipment, Dennis reap
plies flu and tick preventive to the dogs. 

Volunteers help load the dogs . 

• 

\¥,Ie profile ,Ill our Greyhounds for aClivity 

lel"eI and pcrwnalitr- 5d,'Cting the right dog for 

the right home "tll"ironm,·nt c;m he ch~lleng

ing. Let's face it - findmg :1 calm, hut slightl r 

pl:lyful. outgoing, black'!1Ild'lI"hite tuxedo 

Grcyhound who is cal fricndll' ,md l-:et5 alon!,: 

wi th small children can he a t:lll order. Sel"cral 

gruups gi l'c us :1 synop~is of requin,:menb. It's a 

hkosing when wc !,:l' [ a request for four 

Grcyhounds, no )pecific cO].lr, tll"O m:llc. two 

female. :Jncl only I\\"O n!u. t hc cat :.:,(e. 

Most group:. want all th ... I"l"t~'rinary work .lone 

up from. Thrl'C 10 fOUf w,"Cks prior 10 ,hipmem. 

\I'e take Greyhound tt:Ul>!'ort c:mdkblCS to local 

I'etcrinarians for sp:ll'ing ,mel neutering. tecth 

cle:ming, vaccinations, and Ill':utll"orm !<':S ting. 

\¥,Iith :J shipment o( 40 \0 44 Greyhound" of 

which 3S nel'(l \'Cterinary Glre, Ihis b a huge 

undert'lking. In unc wcck, we mar make a;; many 

a" four nms It) thc I·eterinari:m. Sometimes the 

trailer funclion, a, :l r,-c')\"('I)' unit. All 

Greyhound, fur the "hlpment ,t;IY in ~ special 

' [,lging: kennel at Ihc tt:1Ck. 

During Ihe week !'I.Jure a ~hi l'l1lent. Ire ;;pend 

[ime worming the dogs, renul\' ing )t i t ch~'S, cle:lIl

ing [heir can;, and if n(-CC>S~If)', re:lpplying fl c:l 

and tick prel·entil·c. 5inc ... Grqh,)unds ride two 

to :1 comp~rfmenl. le)linj:! t!':lI"c!inj! comp~nions 

helps en,mc ~ ~1(cr lr:m~l'ort. \Ve put Iog-L,ther a 

trailer· loading chart to hdp us org~nb.' compart

ment pla.:em ... nt so Ihal a, (lclil"ent'S arc made, 

Grerhoun.l) arc .ingled out. By Ill ... lime the 

Imiler reaches it.!> la.t ~tup, all un N ml will be in 

.... r:lr:lte cmnp:mml·m •. F":lCh dO!; gets a color, 

coded fape-fbg 0 11 hh or her c,)!br to identiC\" 

[h ... group [hat will r ... C,' II·,· [hI.' Greyhuund :lIld 

We a:.s ... mbk in(,mnatiunal r :lckets (or each 

a,loption group. The p~det;; contain a rO!>[er of 

Greyhounds plu, I'e terinal)' rl'Cords and :1 trallS' 

fer form (or ",1ch dog, (\'(Ie require Ihl' r ... c\'il·ing 

group It I ~ign a tr:1tl5frr form 10 ind",u,' tlwlr 

:lcccpt;mC ... 'lf lran,fer of e~ch Greyhoun,l.) For 

C~llndian grtlUp), :1 leiter Slaling Ih:1I [he 

Grcyll<Jumb hal'c IlO mOnel;II)' v(ll \le ~pee,b ,Iur 

horder cro~.ing. 

A ~mal! group of volunteers and kennl' l per· 

~nne l ar .. un han,1 to help Iu:nl the Greyhuun.l, 

onro th .. tnrck. \Ve fill cach cmnl':lnnlCIlI. u~inj! 

the 1'l;Klmg: li,t (or ref ... rence. \'{Ie Gill "a'lly ~e 

[hat l·olullIeer:. and kcnnd , tilff h:1I"(' del"cI'lf".-d 

allachnll'nb to S<'l'Cral of the JO'J'; thc ,<' d<,~,.!, 

u'ually receil'(' a 'rx'Ciall'~r nrh Ilf hi!! hu).! priur 

10 loa,ling:. A~ the Grl'}'huund, .cu le .Iown. :II! 
the latche, on the doors arc duu!,le·chech·.1. 

O n the road aga in 

On thh trip, Dennb doc. the fir>t drll'lIlg ~!!

nWIll . Oncc on Ihe r<\.-ill. we gil'C c:lch grour ,I 

cntr rtesy GI ll 10 It·t them knu\\" what Innc wc I ... ft 

the kennel compound. The current SlllPIllCIl1 of 

28 Greyhounds 11"111 hal"(' SlOps in South Olr,llin:l, 

Virginia, nnd ~ laT)·land. \Ve check the tl·nl!,,:r.l

ture gauges. Wh ... n we left MelhoUT!ll", il W:l, SO 
deg-rees uutside and humid: Ir:lilcr lel1l!,eralllre, 

were Te;uling h .. III· ... ('n 67 and 70 degrn·,. A, lI"e 

head nOTlh tlll J,95, we rel'jew ,he ,lc,i!,tIl:1I1"! 

' lop:. amI (ueling ""portunitiC5. Prior lod'·r:mur,·. 

II"C coml'ik-d :l Ibt of m;ljor tmck .h~ along our 

rOl.n .... Wi.' need easy :1CCCSS. diesel fuel f,)f [he 

Inlck. :111.1 regular !,>asoline for the gCIll"r,lI,IT'. \,{I,. 

:llso dbcu:.s key limes 10 511":11' driving. We c,lCh Iry 

10 lake naps I .... ·(or" uur tum at Ihe whN'1. TI,,· 

main hupe is Ihat Wi.' do nOi l'!lC, IU lller m:lj,IT 1"< >:1,1 

repair work or uther ~l owdo\\"n'. 



At the (irs t rest Stop, IH' check the 

Grerhounds 10 make ~[{' all hal'c Settled down. 

Our Inlck (a Ford 350 Diesel) and It:,;!er arc 

(Iuite a sight on Ihe ro..1,i. Clrs pa"" by ami giw 

us a thumbs·upor a honk. Pulling inlOa re;1 510p 

or truck ,top :111I',lr) gC15 mlention. Just north o( 

Jack-om'iIle, \1'(' check in lI"ilh Ihe Soulh 

C1rolina grou~. This gin;) Ihem :,IX:11er idea of 

our "rril'al time :n Ihe de,ignmc<f drop.off site. 

W'!e :lTe required to S\('P al Ihe Florida 

Agriculfllre Im(X'Clion SI'lIioo. Stopping for 
(u(,·1 in Bnlll ~ \\'ick. Georgi:l. II'e ;;wap dril'inf! :md 

/,'0 "round the Inlek, cht'Cking each compart· 

ment to make SUfe ;, 11 till" dOl,'S arc OK. 

A(ler a f,'II' of Ih('* nips, we\-e hecome f.ullil

iar wi th key mile markers and tnlCk )IOp5. Clc.m 

(.lcililk-s, re;1I p..1rcr tOll"e15, and 101\' prices lx'Come 

(ac tors in (k'Ciding II'hcr(' to~(Op_ We h:we learne.:! 

10 ,Ipprecim(' smooth roads, "ide sllOll lders, ~I 

f( j;ld ~i!!ns, al~nc,' or road eotlOlnlClion. and most 

im[X)Ttantlr, b>ood radio ;;Ialions. 

Our fir)1 )IOP i. South Carolin:', mile marker 

82 :1( the Wilco Station. It's II p.m. and 

GPAfSouth C,rolina members J:me Hightower 

and Debbie Cont' :lfe tht're to pick up three 

Gr('~·hound). These lI'ill become "cd I dogs" at 

th(· South Carolina Department of Corre<:tions 

in Richbnd. Each Grerhoun.l will hal'e four 
handlers and receil'e Olle·on·une anemioll :Hld 

ob...,,<Iiellce tmining. At the end of their tiro· to

four·week ~tar. thCj' will know the I'asie com· 

mand~ of sit, down. w"it, and ~tar. This pr~r:U1l 
has pro\·ed t.) hc a real win·win: Grt.'yhound,:tIe 

sociali:e.:! and ready to lx: hou,,-' peh, and hall

dlers make ~ooJ uS(' of Iheir lime learning holl' 

to imer:«:llI'ilh dOb'S in a positive w:tr-

Boh Check:meek from South Carolina 

Greyhound Adoplion ~r:nll al>o m«ls us :11 

this stop and t:,kes one dog. He was I'ery ;LClil'e 

"'ith New Jers<:}' Greyhound Adoption Program 

hefore retifin!! to Myrtle Beach. SOllth Carnlina. 
Fortunately for us, he found a nn--d (or an aoop. 

tion j.!roup in this area :md sta rted SCGAI'. 
l:l!:nnis lakes the \\'h«1 for tilt' thirJ scj.:ment 

i1lld ! Iry to lake a nap. Our next ~top is mile 

marker 77 in North C:trolina. \'ile get there 

:Lround 1:30 a.I11., do ;llllht.' neceS5;lry checks, 

and Illilkc il quick pil )top. [l,.'Ct eof(et, and \\,<."re 

back on the road ag<lin. 

h~ my tum at Ihe wh«L Truffle is light now 

:LIlt! the weather is cbr. So far. the only rain we 

hal'e cncounter~-d 11':15 in Roridil. H"ading n(lrth, 

we feel the temper.lIure drop. AI the next stop, wc 

will tum off the b't'ner.llors and open the kltll·ers. 

We ;Ire making l,.J()(Xl time. Richmond will ~el an 

carll' :lITh'aL I easc up on the gas. We :Lre due in 

Richmond al 6 a.ll1. JLbl south of Petcr:.rn.LT'';. I pull 
into a rest stop ;md 1I't.' )wap <lr1l·ing. 

AI 5:30 a.m., wc nmh· il to Exit 82 in 

Richmond and he'ad to a I':trking lot. \'(Ie arc a 

bil (·arlr. but it bn'l lOll!! he(ore e\"CTyone ,holl's 

up. Dennis turns th~ gener.nors o(f and opens 

the \'C1\1S and 10001·ers. Jean !.itt Ie is till' adopt ion 
co-coordinawr (or GPA/Richmond. She is a 

ddi!:hl(ul WL)man, and it is always nice to sec 

her. GP;\fRichmolld is t:Lkin!! six Greyhound" 

~ml the prospccti\"(" families "fe here to mcci 

Ihe11\. Some h:\\·,· bc,'!l waiting for more thnn a 

month. 

The Greyhmmcls arc anxious to get off the 

Imiler. Dennis and I :lre al each eompnrlmcnt to 

handle the dog, ;L ~ they exit. All the 

Greyhounds ,Ire in fine shllpl·. The ~t"p h:!) ;1 

nie(' ~ra>5\, area where the d'Jg5 eHn walk and 

rclicn' thell\.dves. 

It', nfOllllll 6 a.m. and lI'e arc un Iht· road 

again, ~topping for fuel Ln Fr~'(lcricbhurg nnd ~CI

ling 1l11Kh-nCl'dl'd coffee. I !.buallr p<lck sand
wiches and snacks, but for brt.':.kf:bt. we munch on 

Imd'!'(liled e~ .... Getting into nonh('m Virginia 

and nl';!r the \'\I'l.<hil\glOn arc;!, traffic ~tans 10 

pick up. No matter what time o( dar. there alwars 

>I."i.·I1\S to he !I lot o( !faffic her~·. Our gTe:uc"t fear 

is to l,'l'l sluck in a fraffie jam. W('lake Ihe Beltway 
around the cit\" and ohseT\"C thc rood Sib'll:!. (We 

haw come to appr.x1;!lc )t:tICS that hal'c ele:tr 

rood sib~h.) ~·bncu\'ering the trailer tnkes lim,'. 

We m:tke illO northwCSI B.1hilllOre in j..ouW lime. 

\'(Io.:\·e made it a roint w1>Chedule this ship

ment 110 we could stay fOT the GPAf~hlJ'land 

reunion. nlis is Ihc third yenr wc\'e heen nllie 

to allend. It was a liltl ... elri::l r. hUI it di(in'1 

dampen mtendees spirits. There were scI·er.tl 

I'Cndors \I'ith Greyhound ilem~ and cont ... slS for 

the hounds. Approxim:llely 300 10 400 f:l1nilies 

and dldr hound) came fO the el'enL 

Hcwardin:; 

The hest pi1Tl of all was scdng sc\'eral of thl' 

Greyhounds Ihat came from Melbourne. Thq' 

don't forget . Sevcf:ll hounds jlbt aoom do cart

wheels when thl'Y sec Dennis. His I-shirt 

acquir("d a m 'I\' design or muddr rail' prim:! "II 

ol'er the front. $cl'eml of the hounds took grcal 

delight in lifting thl'ir leg on the !Tailer tires. Wc 

had to laugh; iI's their payhaek for alllhe hours 

5pcm on Ihe road. St'cing the hound, and holl' 

happy they lIrt.' in rClircltlent 1!lIIy rC\'ilali:es our 

~pirits. It m;Jkes al/lhe troublc, II'OIT)', and hard 

work worthwhile. 

At around 2 p.m. lI'e stan our journey home. 

Arrivin);! hack at ~'!clhourne. II'e clean out th(· 

Imilcr, retllOI'c Ihc har :md buckelS, and s,lnili:e 

the coLllJ1arttll~nts with ~;Lp nlld hleach. The ri);! 

underJ,,"\ol'~ an ill'I"\:ctioll. 
And 11',' bcgtn plannin!; for (lur next trip. 

Melbonn!<, Greyhound P(lrk (MGP) fiuish.:d ilS 
T(lcillg .!e(lson on April Ii. At that rim<' , 

GPAlC<'IIIT(l1 Floridt! hnJ fit'<' kermds of 
Gre)'howli/s wlliting to Ix (wopled /0((1/1)' or shiPl,,:d 

/() groups in uO!I.mcing .lillie.!, uith lnol,<' oogs yet 10 

b,., add~d to th~ lis!. D.'nui.land CUlir<' T)'k'T (lntici· 

pate thaI if trill wh wllil Sc/lttrnb.'T to mo1'<' (1/1 of 
Ihe Gr.,)'hound.l. If ),our I-:rou/I Clm wI.:.! Mnt of 
MeS/: G1<')hounds, or if )OU would like fO nmke a 
finllncial donation to GI'AfCemTil/ Florida /0 hdp 
with rk COSI of mring for /JIU/ mllllug these oogs. 

/11<,1ISt: COlIlIU:I /)"l1llis 1'. ... 1.'1 IU cft::1Kl@cj!.TT.com or 

11sit GI'NCenml1 Florid/i's 1('<,lIsile at u·u·u'.jlorirur
w<,)·hOlmds.colll. -Ed . • 

Clnir<' T)'k'T is Secr<'llIry' TuIlSUr.'T of Gu)·hound 

PelS of AmL'flm/C<,mral FloridtJ. 

This is whal a shipment is all about .. . adopter Mike 
Chang POS!S with his new friend, Dana. 



Where Are My Jammies? 
By Breu And Donn:! Weeks 
Illust(';lt ions by Kathr Ho~'nes 

\ f'OOMe~ .(;t'e.e The. cteset'Ts 0"" I,.,.i\\s i,.. T"'e. Tit'f'\&. be..fof'& '-"'('isT. 
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.frot'"') 1,.,.; $ OAyue.y. 
~e.('e. '¥Je. ... e. t""ttf jCIII""'II'f'l' e.s Thc,,,,? 

~et'e. 'rJ'4>.. t"e. My ~o""""'ie.s The .... ~ 

\ I,.,.v,..Te.A be.o('~ bv\\~ sTo:;J a...A Me" .(;0(, M y lot'd .0"\ The. ""lO ..... ot'. 

""'Co!"" ""''I ,)'h· ... \o· .. "I.&S T\.-,e..,..? 

\ 'yo./os T\...e. ,f' 1"sT 0.( My "'i~ To .see. The. Pcu:i..f' t: OC&O'l"\. 

"""'e.t'e. VJe. ... c. My ja,...,,..,ie.s T\...e.,..~ 

54 Summo:r 2004 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

Salllrd:.\,. Jun~ 5 

G"'rF~>1 2()().f 

G",yhound 1'''' 1~ of Am • .' ricw'Minn,·,'ota 

SfK'O"("r I)~r\.: 

linl,· Canlda, Minn. 

Sh')I\ "..:"'lo:~. -.:c , 'oUlo,,' dC"'O!l't~Hi('ln'. nnd Win 

I'ro:,"! Till' j, GI'A/MN\ ~il:!:c;t (IInJ"",." of the year 

;1Il,1 Ihe monel" " .i...,.] hell" II' pl.lCc new Icurl,,1 r;" cl' 

uuo our commuuuy anJ th,' ~h,I"t"'t f(1,!IOII . Com,tet: 

Ruohornakt. (65 1) 

S"turd:l \,. Jun ., 5 

])OJ.l:<m,· \\'a lkathun 10 & Pi,' nic 

We AdoI'I Grc~'hounds , Inc. (WAG) 

9:30 ~.m. [0 2:00 p.m. 

\\'ickh:lm Park 

Mancheste r, Conn. 

4S1·S99i '" 

Ibi ..: Il}()nq for the WAG do,""; through rkJ~ ... ·,. Enj ,,\' a 

"'alk :md h~,'c lunch (pka~ ~"n~ :0 di,h to slmc). 

CIIlIMt: A~'Il'''S Pmdl. 869·569·.; lSi Of rordH@:.'ol.colll 

Sall,rday. June 5 

Twdf,h Annual Picnic 

Gr"I'huund Pets of AmcricaJS prin~fidd, Mo. 

J:)O p.m.!O i:30 p.m. 

20]6 S. Arlin~lOn Ter ... ~,c 

Sp,inj.:fi,Jd, Mo. 

Conlact: Alane Shuh: ~ I 4!7·SS3·Slj6 '" a~w\'· 

h ... undam,nJ'['fin~.(<lm 

5;,lurJ:.y and Sumbr. j u,,,, ; & 6 :lIld Oculi",. 2 & J 

La> Golond .; na~ Hhlorial Meet and G' ect 

A l'l~c~ For U. Gre~huund Adopl;on 

10:00 ~.m. 10 4;00 p.m. 

La. Gulundrina. R~nchu I.i,·inl: I-Ii"".!)· Museum 

L:o Cien.""" N.M. (jU~1 ""ulh of San t~ Fe) 

In C'l!iIl '11lC, I\,(' "'ill rl"'\<'1l! :I hj,tofr uf GTeyh'K""I< in 

New Mexico. g;w I>rief .lctllon.'r.niom. and lei l""'I,lc 

tIl,..,\ Ih~ do!,. .... WlI,"' : Laur..! E, Dr,·",. (SOS) S7J·1729 

01 dJurtt:.bq.(om 

56 Summer ll"(\4 

Thursday, june 10 Ih",u~h Sundar, june 13 

Grc\'houod Ameriu 100-1 

Race IIw Wind G" '\'huund Adopl ion 

Sh:,1 Hall 

Abilene, Kan. 

Th,_ mmu;,1 lo.';jlh'·III1~ ,_ made up of 1.'lIIl-J r.lCin~ 

GTe\·hound,. !Ill' .I,,!!, Ownc<> :"'.. h.<\lcI •. and 

Greyhound OOopu"n ~"lIlrs fwm all O<W th,' Unu,-;l 

St,,,,., anJ C:.m;lo.b. T'lI'f' ,,(G,,'\lwunJ fdC,hm'!i lII:ond 

3100nd Ah,le"" arc rLlnnnl. as "·~n :,, n~twodanf.! and a 

lot of-rll<unlo.'- (r" m th.: ((lIu·k~.,J .l1teOO,,,,, U'I1 IX I: 

J"J\' Sparh. 1o.'"'I·J",.."@".f..,ll.nct;" ... ·"·. r.ICethc,,·uhI.0'1l 

Saln.d,,\,. June 12 

Ninth Annu,1 GT<:I'hound Picnic in the I'~rk 

Per.;on,li:n1 GT<:yhounds [ IIC. 

II ,00 ~ .m. 10 5:00 p.m. 

Gi fford Pinchot S I~te P"k 

u,w;,b.:-rry, Pa. 

Loc~t<.,J in a den .. dy ,,, ..... 1,\1 ",uk hclw~"':11 York 111\,1 

l-iarmI>IITg, Pa. W~ "',11 h:,w OUI "'"JI Clllnc".· ,lIId ,dell1 

auction,;. ""nJot-, tnl"'C. f",--..I, :lIId fun . R''''<Jj..'1I!1 ',-", anJ 

A"'~nI, ['fO!!r.nn h.'j:II" 3t l:C'IJ. We " .... ·r"" ,h .. dal' for 

our 00110,,-<1 G"'fhou",l , <lnly. N ... <>tlwr h,,',-,,!! 1m IllI ' 

'1'<-,<,,,1 J"y. r lea!oC. Contact: Dt.1ne FrellnJd. 717·7}7· 

2609 or df"~III,ld th()1.c')"'; w,,·w.f'j:",Y$,org 

Sawnb\,. jun.· 12 

~ Ionin's H .... rt Sommer UIJSI 

~I onica'~ Heall G",'hound Adoption 

10;00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.nT. 

l<'1,:iun Park 

liol! iday.bul):. ['ao 

lot. of fun. 10.'.101< .... dcmomtrdlK>",. p"'''''. ,·cndof.<. 

S,lent 31K11OIl. ",frle. C"'IC • ...,, 'Ofl ,'aOO. A ""cal ".Ift 10 

,he . UmOlel - fun "n,J >oc ,alt:mg fm hound, :ond thell 

human,! Scm"loc,,1 hutd. wdcomc I'OU' hound,; c·m:,,1 

fut <nf<)tnw;"", u,m.tel: Kil l' ~kNdi>. 814·942·3145 (11 

h'lImdmom@dMn"I.net: I\·~ O>BI,en. SI4·94J·14i5 0 1 

oh,dhltJ.cunl 

Sunda y. Jun,- 1 J 

~wnlh Annual Picnic 

South JcrSCI' \'ol"nw," '; for National G.cyho-und 

Adoption I'",\:r,,", (I'G'\ I' ) 

11 :00 a.m. [0 3;00 p.m. 

A,lantic: COOnl), I'a, k 

I-bl'S und'nlo.', N.J. 

R.~frl"". o,ml:><' "'ICIIUII , Greyhound ';101(, j:""""', lIOO 

1II0re. Com;" , : Meld R!ccarJ,. 609·166·7818 0. 

lIIe,",;":" 1@;IOI.cofl' 

Sund,,\,. j une IJ 

Fourth Annual Gre\,sLand Gouher;nlo.' ~nd Reunion. 

~nd Woof Walk 

Grer~land G"·I'ho.md Adop[ion 

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Hopkinlon S t~t e J>~rk 

Spli[ R~k A ... ·" 

Hopkinton, ~b ••. 

Th" I'e; ........ l'T<' c'>l1Ihl1ung our G~tht.·nnj: and Reumoll 

with our Woof WJlk. 10 mak .. [he ~I ~"cnl of tho' ~m' 
rn~l ! \X/e'll h;.'·e I,,. , (.( ,·cmJori .... dfll, .... caine'. tn(om~'· 

lion IXlU[h,> f,~J f,,,, de (h"I'\.\'ri. JOI1' , an,1 "'1:1:1<' hu'1l' 

,."'), .11\.1 l. 1"',HIlII,' ",.lbdlOn 10 mhe tIlU"CI' f", 111(' 

G'''I',L,,,,I G;IIlI.'. Cunt.oct: Roo", Nn,,,,,,. SOS·43j·60l) 

or g,cl',51bol.,o", 

S;IIurd,,),. June 19 

Slxond Annual l' ien" 

Grq 'hound ,\Jup,ion of Gr.1ale r Rod.,·, I<'" N.Y. 

11:00 ' .m. 10 4:00 p.l1I. 

R"",hc~lc' Elk loJ~", _H 

J525 Ea.1 HCllriel1~ Ro;od 

H. nricl1a. N.Y. 

Grc,,, da\' ,,( cdebr.ulIl\: G[el·h ... "nd aJ"pIiOfl: f"n . 

\:Mm.'!l , raft1,.". f(x)'l, ""nOOrs, phOIO:'i, 1''':''', :",d morc _ 

Rain 0. !hine. Contact: B';.'1IdJ Granlln;lIico, (585) 3n · 

0811 or ~""nl.@~ rtl'hound~rl.OIj:: "'w"',~rt\·· 

hoornbJorl.oq: 

F.id~ )'. june Z; Ihroul!h Sund~ )'. June 2i 

Scn'1llh Annual GT\"dl L:tkcs Gr.11'hound Odthninl: 

51. Joseph.Benlon Harbor. Mich. 

A In-ekend of f"end, :mtl ("n 10 ""ncfit the Mom; 

An1lml Mund.nion. Raillcs, :ruc1l0ll'. COntt'I'. Tk 

G,lIe\' G,,[j [)J'ICI1I~ Glel-hound, D,,11 T~:om, ... -JI;~'T 

stroll. ICe cre"IIl .\OX,a\. wnOOrs from :oc ,,"'; [he ClIlInt'l'. 

and lot, mOle. ComJn: Cumi,' c:.»,dl·. 269·4Z9·698'i; 

\\'\\'\\'-~I~,()I~ 

Salurda)" j"II' J 1 

T .. -dhh Annual Grc\'huund Reunion 

R:.inbow'. End Grc~huund Re.5Cur 

Starts al noon 

Ann "nJ G:tr(~ hom.

Har>'q 's L:tke, ['cnns),h'll n;a 

EnJOl' ~ "'OIldclful da\, ofGrq'hoo'l1<k ~;'tt1e'. 111m,,,. :o"e · 

I"''''. ~hoppl1ll.'. con,·etl:lllun'. and "..,.,..{ fO<><!. 

Glel·hounJ. and [h(1I famili.:. 01111'. Cu'cn-J d,,h :IndiO( 

"'lfficlh, n~ (Of Ih~ r.tft1~ ""Iuc>tt.,J. [M 10 th<o Ilf,':lt. 'hc 

~;I(nl'!l will ,lall \I'nh Ihe ContdlS iI[ 1M, uml:ICI: Ann. 

('iiO) 639·2611 or Dbna, dah:@epix.tl<'l 



Salurd. ), ,,,,d Sundar, "U],:U>I 7 & 8 

San Dil'].:O H~n. is",," ~~ I';,i •• , 

Greyhound. of Fairha .... n 

10,00 a.nl. 10 1:00 p.m. Salur""y: 10:00 ~.m. 106:00 

p.m. Sunday 

1~l bo;, 1';ll'k War ~kfll orial Grounds 

JJ25 Zoo I).i.·c 

San Di ,,.'(), C~lif. 

For Ih,' (""nh ye,", Glq'hound, ,'f F,urh''''el1 will 

6, rf""l<"in~ G'q'hound .,dur[;Un .11 [h,· S.HI 

D",!-'O RCIl.,,,,,,ncc F~",·. Ii r"" will ]..., '" th~ San o,<"I:t' 

~r~;', rk'><" curll,' 1>1 10 "1' hdl" "",I me,·t 

uur 111<"1 n"hk huun,l-. Cum"cl: M"r,h" R",·, 

(601) 49j·l l'6J Of ",fo@Gl'cl'hounJ,Oifallh",""n,or~; 

"'wu',Gr"\'ru,unJ,Qrfa'lh''''''nAlTj: 

Saluroal', /\UI(USt 14 

s<-':ond A"nual r imic 

ROI';l1 Hounds G",yhound Adoption 

11,00 a.m. hI 5,00 p.m. 

Grnei,''; Grc\'hound 1'1"1'].:rouml 

HZ I 96lh Strl't:t Ea,1 

T~com~, \\"3.h. 

VenJol', t,,·,· ;'U(!Hm, r,.fllt-, costunw (,lIlfc't (01 [hc 

PU!" , 1,.,1 \l~'~IIl' w;'lI,'r r:llk, anJ fun C;lm,·, (" t I'"ur 

hounJ •. All rnx' .... .J. {.um tim funJr.II""j: cwm 11",11 

l't:ncfil the 11o.lUnJ .. ,\d,·.Itl(C n'].:"tral"~1 I' n'<ju ...... IN but 

IlOt r'''lu II,·,1. R,·gi .t r.11I<'11 ",cluJ,·; luuch; ;~ka llc ... ",!!". 
,r.lllun ",cluJ" Ih,,'t: i .... · ... r.,fIl" UdCI'. Cml;>el' Su,' 

Ro». (HH 541·.3(\); o. mf,>3"'·plhoun.!,_"I'\:: " ......... ,,\". 

"U""lIld,-<ln:!rKnK .hlill 

Salunb)", l\u],:II.'1 ZS 

Woody'> G"'\'I Fun Fest 

F.iond_, of G"'\'hound Sup!"'.t in Kan .... City 

8,00 a.m. h' 3,00 p.m. 

The Woodbnd.i Ract 'r~,k 

Ka,,~~ Cil\·, Kan. 

Enj,)\·:t flll1.1.II' o( all·" ....... .J (un Ifldlldlll~ d,malioll dr.lw, 

Ifl~"<. ,,1 ...... 1"'11,',· >(,,>.io,,., ~.llI\l"". a fun run. and ,.Jue"I;,m· 

"I '1',c:,h·l'. Pl'l'o.": ....... h ar ... 'rln Nlw....:n ,h ... l'ur> W,thout 

rann~rs Gr"'Ih!)(mJ Adorll"n r~m ,md Gr~"jh.:!unJ 

SUPI"rt III ~ans.~> Citl', u,m."" Shannon HCII""" . 

(816) 56(1·1969 or wu<"I\"'~'C\'lf(8,,<lI'~''''I: "'" ..... p-q .• 

hound",1'l' "' ,Ufj: 

Salur.!;,y. r\ul(USI 28 

Fourth Annual Grq'hound Golf CI""sic 

Ittinbo,,", End Grq'hounJ nne",' 
S '.m. I, ... ·--off 

Skylin~ G"II C"UI'>C 

li S I'ctrilak R{~d 

Gr<~nfic1J Twp .. 1',. 

),ml u' (," :1 J.II oi ~O()!i. (",,J. fun. and rn:, .... 0.>11,'.' anJ 

n<m'i-O()lf~[, ,,,'k.une. Buff"1 dllilwr ("11.,,,.,. l.lUnI.1Ul<'nt . 

E .... n a f,·w GrC\h'~lfl d, "1<'1 'I'll' I>\". Dow"I ...... I:1I\ arrl l. 

'.'iI{)1I al " ... · Il','kl·I;Il,·~"lfc,IIJN.·,e"lIl. C,m,let: ~hk;; or 

R"x.,,,,,,, N."tlll>. (5 i O) 282·1326; Skl'lm,· G"lf GIIJ~·. 

(SiO) !1i2·,993 ur .k}"!"',. .... I1lb,'l.com 

Sunday, A"~"SI 29 

1)Jy ~I I,", It...: • ." 

!'ups \\'ithoUII'~rlners 

II ,JO a.m. 10 -1,00 p.m. 

Sho • ...iin,· S"" Grcyhound Park 

lSi K"",,,h Stri.'t:1 

Brid~cpo rl, Cnnn. 

F'III Jrnl.;.'r ,m.l ,\!lIcmlunal "",·nt. Pr ice of 524.9 ;/1'<'1':>011 
melmk, lunch :md :1 >ll'l'''''' pil. Ad\':mc,· tlckct ";lles 

un!}'. r1c;L"'. N" ml""r:;. ""Gr .. "jnoo,w,. Gmt,I([: r~nnI. 

(lOJ) ;j6·19i6 nl. H! or Cfy,198Hhu\,c"m 

Smunbr, s.,plcml!.,r II 

&·,·,·",h Annu,,! G .... yhound [>i~ni~ 

Northern li].:hb Gr~yhou",1 Adoption 

11:00 '.m. to -1:00 p.m. 

S""il L:.k ... Rl'].:ional P ... k I'~"i]ion 

4191 Snail L:.kc Bh"ll. 

Shore,';"w, ~Iinn. 

J.lln u' foJ • • 1 fun·fili,..,j d"l' ,i Gr'·l)wu"d,. lh,· (.Iitul"", 

G,IICl' Glfl, D.lllclllc Gr ... \!..'tlIw, DIIII T" ~n' ",ll N 

r"lumln~! :-h.-'I'I'In].:. f.-,oJ.l!-tt,,,·,, r.,ftl<'<. ,,1,·,1t all,II,....

all";""'. ,\1\.1 Gr~\"llLJo"d. ~;.I,,,,·. Fun 1,)1' fh~ wlwlc f,lln· 

II\", umlacf: Dunn~ Hm. (763) iH·9iH 0. 
~'1Il't:. 2nac@;,(ll.c,"n 

Saturday, S",pkl1lbc. II 

(r .. in dat ... S .. nd;'r, Scp",,,,I,,, . 12) 

G''''I'hnund R~lIniun/\\·.l k·.·Th"'n 

Gr~yhound 1t<'SCo;· "f N.E. 

12:00 p.m. h ' 4:00 p.m. 

Ri,'cr IWnd F~rm 

UxbriJ;."', Majj. 

1\ (u ll·fillcJ d,,\' "f Infer.":II. >n wllh Gr,·jhOllll.l, ami 

Ihc;r "wn~". Th~lc will k lI~m, I" rur~ha!o, ... I' rafilc ;",J 

aucllon. (tJoJ. :IIIJ ~nt~nammj:~'~ COOt(')t •. T3k ... ran 

m Our Wall ~k)f\j: I. L...,auu(u! c.m"l. It w,lI 1..., ,I ~ ... ~~t d,,\' 

fut Glcyll<llInd. an.l h'llH:m.! ulll t;lCt: MI~hdk 

Tcwhitury, (5OS) 4i8·1617; • .!ort~grc\hound.e" 

C"Cm'.OI)! 

S:lIun!;,y and StlIubr , &'Pll"ntl!.,. II & 12 

Canin~ Fun D~l"' an.! Greyhound R~union 

Grt'l'hound Adoplion " f Ohio 

11:00 3.m. fO 5:00 p.m. Salunby, 10:00 a.m. 10 i:OO 

p.m. Sunday 

ClcnlJnd ~ktrop3rks 1'010 Field 

RI. 8; and Cha~.in Riw r Ro;od 

Murdan.! Hill), Ohio 

1.,1It· coufl'in~ fur till" "I"" 1($ tim" i'j:,iL!)'. tim '~'I! <lId\\". 

d,·morl'tr.m"n'. fun nm. TIlc l<1 ,,:c. ,·nten,lIllIlWlli. r.,f. 

n.,..., '''''11011'. 1>I ... "m].: of thc :0111111.11 •• :mJ ].:1' ... ;0' f. .. "I ~ 

Clnl~CI: 1.11I,la r~rko. (800) 269·] H8 .1. 
RJRJl.r&'ol.c()lIl; ll"W",GIc)-h<",n,iAJ''1l1ionoiOll" >r~ 

Sunday, s.,pl ... ml!.,r I Z 

,\nnual I'icnio/Hcunion 

GI'l"\'heart Gr~\'hound Rc>cuc and Adoplion of 

l<1ichil:"n, Inc. 

11:00 a.m. 10 J :OO p.m. 

Ikll Creck I'ark 

Fi,'" Mile Road and H~,..,h Rood 

H,.Jfon!, Mich. 

Cline onc. c,m,c "II. VI>II. ,lulf', ,·af. and h",· .. • (,," ~ I· 

S66·GET·GREY 

Sunda y, 0.:10"". Ii 

Greyhound I'cIFc;;1 2004 

Grel'hound ref$, !n~. 

11,00 a.m. IQ 4:00 p.m. 

EW!'!('''''n Sw,· Fail'\:rounds 

Mon",,', \\'~,h. 

Gr~l'h [l'-'tld !'<'IF" " 2('1)4 is W I' l:t,1 III"Jor ncrH ,,( .1,.. 

I· ..... wllh 1"'o Glcl'h(Mw'IUlIl> a.Jr«i .• 1 r:lffl~ r": ...... l;tt· 

tl" t.."kel,. " I~m :onJ Iwe ;I<Kllun',l-btlo",,'t:1l (,,,",um,' 

c,'nr~,t. dUf.:'~'" ~am~'. bah-d j:, ~JJ,. Ih~ c"mpl"le 

G'~l'h' ~II\'! l'el ' ", If<·hOU5C, m.m\" '·eIlOOI"'. "tld ,I,,,..", 

," ',111..1>10.-'0 l'r'·.'I'I'I<>"'.J "Jortc". CUII •. "I: (US) C l1hl 

~lunru . H!·I3SS .., 
"J"I·f.~rel'ho"nd,g"'·lI:"n.n~l; (C:'na,la) C.,I I«·n 

Stranlx. (6('I~) 946·8202 "I' '1f.\Illx@Jcrn~t .n>'I\; 

"" ... ·.macca·l.ot):/r ... t(e. llt\ '4/ 



MARKETPLACE 

, 

~ Get up&Go » 
~ ~ » 
\! 

JoUy Joints Nu d: » 
61"":l)somirw: HCl • MSM • CMO 

Shark Cart j lQ~ . Vito C • Prozyme 

~ 
~w.greyhoundgQn9 · 0r9 ;\ 

Ii has infoMI\Qt,on do stcure. ordering. ,J 
\ Jolly J oints & When I Am Oldu ~ 

bocklelS IIlso (lvoilobl ... 

\! 435-644- 2903 1\ 
claudia@grcynound9Oll9.orq I) 

fr«ttdf heJp I\w>d, 

~~~~~ 

Grey tArt. com 
Hom e oJthe 

French Collection 

Gr('~ hound pr inb & nn '" {"Jr<I ~ I >(,J \l ljr\lll~ 

r, -n<l o: red .md ~ i l!n e( l ll\' n .l, i<l Fr,-m:h 
On(' of the wor ld '~ t'Z;p p,l i.;,cr .• of G r.·~ hOllmb 

f\' ~ibhlc for -.11,· o n Ih" weI> JI ; 

II'U"II . Gr"J'IA rf .((Im 

I; ... i"ti,.", .. ,,,,,, 0" "'lIing lh ... 1 ".", h C .. II"'-'I< '" 
C.II ~07.i9i.617<1 

Or ,-,,,.il ~~I,,/{' 

-

(in'yfilllllu(Ca'II •• (ilflil" S. ["lhiS. 
. 11t{( GrjIW(t,.,. 

Sl.· .... ,,,,,/ [",,/; , s(",)', .... 1 
I1;S ]'.Ju"'I/I"" ("""", '/1..",,( 

,r."."",,,,,, ~N I( "30'.><1 

f>"3·n~·;~14 

'1'"",,(: J,r, 'J"n" "r.",~",·" , I'''' 
("",r.~ , .,," .. ,(;,{.r,. '''' ' "<" ,"U,' 

1' -1" "I""Ph" 'S"'('" "fl," " 
y ,",,,fi/cts!I"IJIII tli,' 

J"n" lI'''',!I (u" y ',ml<'s I"" ,mU-l 

S" IHfiCIU/ SI,lI u.,S 

'/Jo",(;" " j "HI" _HI"/1 1"'11'4I'"1II,·S 
e .... ""'·y ,;,\ ,.'/JI," St"I'" '5 

(Jins,," IIi" lIIu lltl {iJ( C.-,,,,,) 
11(z", J(QU",{ 'li-,,(f ;' I"$ (", III IS 

1',-""w' ,-O.lh,,·S '" LI'lId"s 
L'ymh' ('""m,,., .",,{ [,'",rs 

:1f" l"tliwI ,,({VI,,' i/l" J «1m"., 
Xw.' />Ii"<l1"1 :r"'il" :M.'W(w,,,.k 

SWt""/;'y "RUlfl<' :MI'I"ti,·","" 
1I("ck :1(;,," ... V"HI/ II s,{1't' 1" 

f, ' '''yli",,, ,,{ J \ I"I 1'1"1 111> by: 
1,ulli :.\ /II!I" "'<I/( 

Xyl'£flilll 

'P,,/Ty"""" '1'''-'''' '-'''11 
'" olli" l"s 

~--... ,..---.~~ 



~ 

When it comes to greyhound surgery, 
We Do More! 

When it comes to dentistry, 
( C I" .. ninJ,!. Do"i,-,.b" ·I ·.·"'''f"~<-·nf. Uonding & Ex"'"ctl" .. ,;) 

VVe Do IVIore! 
When it to comes to stl'aight talk, 

We Do Mor'c! 
When it comes to Lase.' SUI'gery, 

We Do It! * (Most others don't!) 

When it comes to care, 
We Do Morc! 

When it comes to cost~ 
WE DO LESS!! 

Vi"it OLI" ~vcbs ilc 1o" n 10 r c ; ... fO ,.,11".; o n 
o n the va l' jo ll s p,·occdu,..;,s p c rfO I"'ncd 
at O Ut" c lini c . 

National Grey h o und A d o pti o n c lIITcnt ly doc s 2000-.... anes thes ia 
sllrgcl";e,; o n £ t"Cyh Ollllds annu a ll y. C all 1'0,' Il1l'onn .. \;on . 

In Ihe neotr 1'L.llIl"e look fo r o ur 3 l11illi o n dallal' new kenne l lind 
s urg ie;, 1 facilil y a ll the De la ware Ri ver! 

Nilliollill G r eyhound Adoption PI'ogr:un 
4701 1:111th Scr'ccl - I'hila, I'A 19137 

(2IS) 331-791H - (2IS) 331-1947 - Fax 
E-mail -ngap@ ix.nctcom.com 

'Vl'bs itl.' - www.ng:lp.0l"!; 
... L .. scr sllrge.·y h .. s t" .. nt .. stie udvul1'''ges in your G rey'S .no ulh. 

II kills hue'e";u! It stops bleeding! It rejuvC'Hltcs ti ss u e ! 

.. P ...... 

-



MARKETPLACE 

A~nket of Hope-Uni9ue K.nits Foe Gce~hounds and Theic Humans 

Yi6it our website @www.ablanlcetolhope.com 

~ lhrow ... !Jou've never seen onc like: this ... n g rc:nt g ift o r fundraising itc:m ... spc:cial pricing for no n-p rof it 

"daptio n gro wps purchasing thro ws fo r rames and nuctions . 

~,5we.ter. . .k.c:ep !Jo ur hound warm o n the coldes t d;)!:ls ... an altordnble sweater to b~c:r under o uter 

coats. 
A E>lnnket of Hope ... r.O. E}ox )215· . .5c<l E>right, NJ 07160 

rhone: 7)2""+ 2-O.9}+ ... Fax 7)2.- 219-02.81-.. L -mail: info@abbnketofhopc:.com 

A po rt ion o f evc'!.lsalc: is do na ted to Grc'yho und rescue: and ndoptio n 

snct' 913 c 1)E 
VO~A(]ERS 

Jewelry Dcsig~_1J 

JEWELRY 
14kt Gold 

Sterling Silver 
Rubber Stamps 

Visi l U$ 
& ollr greyhounds 

,n Ihf.!iiS!oric 1851 
'Old Slone House" 

Cambridge. W,scons,n 

CATALOG: 
1-800-352-3762 
608-423-444 6 

14ft W /IotJ.ln Sf . CCllllbridgc. WI 53523 
www.voyagersjewelrydesign.com 

60 S"mmer 2004 

Judy's Greyhound Gifts 
Beautiful, unique items for greyhounds 

and the people who love them. 

Limited Edition Cinch Collars 

Lead Ornaments 

Collar Covers 

Cinch Collars 

Greyhound Rag Dolls 

MartingaleiColiar Sets 

Wet Down Jackets 

Bandana Sets 

Coats 

Dog Bed Covers 

Do you have an idea of something that you want to have 
custom made for your greyhound? 

Give Judy a ca ll ... wilh your input she will be happy to make it for you. 

P.O. Box 99913, Louisvi lle, KY 40269 - 877-943-8364 
website: www.adoptagreyhound.com/jgg.html 

e-mail: jgg @adoplagreyhound.com 



Greyhound Love Publications is pleased to present, 
Ihe Ihird in :I series of be:lulifully illuslr:lted children's books. Sh:Jre Ihe 
:ldvenlures of Miss Allison. Reb«c:l :lnd lhe Sl:lr. Berry as \':JllOble lessons 
:lrc le:lrned:lt the Forever Home Kennel for retired rxcrs. 

The brge ? '" I a soft CO\'tr book is b\ishly illuslr:lted. The book ret:lils for 
S I 2.95 :lnd ol'Cr 2rn6 fronllhe SJle of evcry book goes [0 S:l\'C:I greyhound. 

2 NeW Designs! 
rY"pildlflfd 

/ "You've Got 

--.... --
The first 11\'0 of [he series 

"Greyhound LOI~":loo -The Home Stretch
:Ire :llso :l1':Jibble. 

·.Mall oOVGreYSl1I 

Artist Polly Homberger's delightful 000 thoughtful dlaNings 01 her 
beloved "1I.Ibobles" ore found on 0 IOrge selection 01 cards. note 

cords. prints. bog:; & weorob1es. IJI~ the webd:te 101 011 the new de::lg15. 
Nowovoiloble: SVm/:XJ!hv COld to ~ '(OUr compassion and concern. 

419 Siverbiook Dr .. Birdsboro. PA 19508 
Phone: 610·582·3573 

email: g re"yhoundlo...a5@ooI.com 
Web~te: ................ gre"yhoundlove.com 

(All pror~s go 10 greyhound re!oClJe etforts) 
Po!/'( oIso doe:; custom por/lotts. We offer wholesale prices 10 non'proflt Qleyhouod re!oCue group$. 

~~~~ Colorful b:loos th:ll $.enl~' \\T:rp :lroum:! hind Q"U:lrlers 
to prC\'Cnl m:lrking rn Ihe house. Effeclil'C :lnd SJfe. ; J S e:lch 

• • 

o 
, 

Ador:lble plush GreyB:lbicsJ 
Exh comes with m:llching sC:lff :lnd 

uniQ.ue Greyhound t ove logo. 
Collect :III 8 colors· while. 

f:lllTI. blue. bbck. brown. 
white lI'ilh bbck. brindle, 

• ~ & white \\'ilh bwn . 

• , S8 e:xh. 3/;22, 6!S40, 

100% of the proflts 
from Grey8obles. Mugs ond Bely Barl<:b duectly ber"l9l~ the mediColl"leeCb and 

rescue ladoptlon etfOlI~ 01 the re~red broods. special nee<:b ond lorm greyhound~, 

For adoption Information for the:;e wonderful greyhounds, pleo:;e contact Marilyn at email: grey:;lQO@mplnel.net 

Only from Greyhound Love Collectibles!! To order visit. www.greyhoundlove.com 



Advertise 
in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your products, 
service, website, etc. 

HERE! 
Contact: 

Celebrating Greyhounds 
Advertising 

P.O. Box 5239 
Framingham, MA 01701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 1· 
Summer issue: March ,. 

Fall issue: June 1 ~ 
Winter issue: September 1· 

Ad Sizes: 
(h::horlzontal j v_vertical; please, no bl~s) 

1 BlOCk (nla): 2 1/4"w x 2 318"h 
2 Block (h): 4 5/B"w x 2 31B"h 
2 Block (VI: 2 1I4"w x 4 7/8"h 
3 Block (h): Tw X 2 31B"h 
3 Block (v): 2 1/4"w x 73!lrh 
4 Block (n/a): 4 5fOw X 4 718"h 
6 Block (h): 4 518"w X 7 31B"h 
6 Block (v): Tw x 4 7/8""h 

9 Block (nla): Tw X 7 31B"h 

For Your Hound ... 
POLAR BOOTS, HOODS, 

DOG COATS & 
GROOMING MITIS 

For You .. , 
WE CARRY FLYING 

GREYHOUNDS AND 
LADYHAWK POTIERY. 

GREAT GIfTS!! Window Decals · Decorat ive pjn~ 
Candle Ho lden: • Black Stee l Mai l Box Toppers 

JE.WB.RY • !'IWIIR • "'TIRUN(. Sll\IIR • \IER\t\BL • STM1PS & MlXH MJRf 

§'twt dlound §ifti 
4667 Route 31, Vernon, NY H476 

Phone: 315-829-4800 
Email: dixi@tds.net 

www.greathoundgifts.com 

a gRace of: bOGlrloS 
Quilted Custom Greyhound Coals 

Jude Edling 
112 E. 8th SI. 

Blue Earth, MN 56013 
agraceofhounds@hotmail.com 

webpages.charter.neUagraceofhounds 

Buffalo Greyhound Adoption, {nco 

Embroidered Apparel 

Dog Coats and Collars 

Toys and Treats 

Specialty Gifts 

11 makes ~(enls~ 10 help the dogs 

Do You LOVE Greyhounds? 
Then SHOW IT! Get GREYT shirts and accessories from 

lm GRlYI'MAR 
www.greytwear.com 

Greyt Human Apparel for Greyhound Lovers 

Offering a huge variety of styles. and colors. made to order from your specifications . We also 
carry jackets . caps. mouse pads and greeting cards. Come visit us at GREYTWEAR' 

toll free 1-877-956-1225 
Contact us for Fund Ra iSing and Dealer Opportunities 1942 Jackson, Columbia, MO 65202 

62 :O;umn1l'T ll\"\4 



Screen Printinfj Since 1993 
T-SHIRTS, SWEATS AND MORE 

HOME OF THE 
GREYHO_~II'iiNI~DI'itFoOIST~~IE;R'1 MOM AND DAD SHIRTS 

" PRAYER SHIRTS 

ng 
logos, Event Shirts, Fundraising 
Discounts for Adoption Groups on Custom Orders 

1 (800) 404-GARB www.graphicgarb.com 

Pet Portraits 
From Your Photos 
Award winning artis t and Greyhound 
adopter Kent Roberts is available to 
paint a FULL-COLOR watercolor 
of your pet. Prices s tart a t jus t 595. 

Foron/ums '''/<'''''''/1011 & 10 urro> Slmpln go 141; 
www.artmarketing.com/ gallery / kentroberts 

To receive a FREE flyer 
lind order foon ca1l7J7-SJO.I056 
or w r ile 10: 
Kent Roberts 
8735 Pineville Road 
Shippensburg. PA 17257 

SHOP ONLINE, 
SUPPORT DOG WELFARE 

CA RPE 'M 
1 .. 1 

CarpeCanem.com 
Gifts & Accessories for Dog lovers 

ALL SALES 
support dog rescue 

and adoption! 

Lots of GREYT 
Greyhound items 

Sales support Greyhound rescue 
and adoption efforts 

Cllrpe Canem showcases items Offered 
by breed clubs, rcs<ue organizations, 

adoption agencies and artisans, 
all of which donate all or part of their 
proceeds to dog rescue and adoption. 

Spread the word and 
help support dog welfare! 

\fIIi\\OW'sl~.e,~rit Video 
"ThO Adopt or 'S GU.do 10 
U .. I"9 wIth Greyhound, .. 

p ____ "" .... /OP_c_oI ..... 
_ ...... _w!\II ........ _ 01_ 

1n,_In.tno< ...... __ "-
_ ... _",.w..IIC,,", 



MARKETPLACE 
, 

!1I'r~w r1"/[AI-~ 
Quality Collars. Pel Beds, Coots 

VISit us on the web at _ .my3greys.com 
Email: sale:s@mYlgl1l).S.com 

56529 W,ml,( H~I Trail- EMlart, IN 46517 
Phone: (574) 674.0559 

A potIioo of the ptOC«Jd$ In contributed 10 
greyhotn1 ~ pt'OfIfBf1lS. 

All l=Iondaoffed 

fond l'Jross 
flarcllJore 

Ooily Veor and 
fteppin' Out ftyl., 

Color Coordinated, 
Double-fided f';" 

Velvet Lea5h~ 

Completely 
IJashable 

Priced from $3.3 

KANSAS BANK NOTE COMPANY 

!7a1l750/;r 'ilb/t!(J/za&ed '(Jiecka 
VISA AND 

MASTERCARD 
ACCEPTED 

Order~m ... 
Ord ~ r .. hen 

Vi,i10ur 
",<'1»;1(' h .. low 

for dCl~iI, 
.md Ord", 

Forms, .. 

-'1m)' ,1,.,\10 t~ (. ,. M~'/J,,'fr-"fd .. N,"11o C.'", (,reyh<>"",,1 >un"''' 
("r h<l!,i .,~ " 'i,h "ur(j,~)'I"","<! Dui..,:'u 

$29.95 
200 Single Checks or 150 Duplica te Checks 
www.kbnc.com/colorchecks.htm 
Dcpr. CG Po. Box 360 Fredonia, I(S 66736 

Phone 620·378·3026 



Pearl 1993-2004 
Adoptcd and lo\'("d by Rich ;md Hekn 

Rossdli o( Trumbull. Connecticut. Pearl was 

(eaturi.~l in "Storks Don't Bring Babies. 

Greyhounds Do!" (Winter 200 1 CG) and 

"Pe<lrl and Her Fmnil( (\X/inter 2003 CG). 

She departed this world peacefully. in our 

arlllS ,]( home. after a short bail ie with bone 

cancer. Pearl gave her family unconditional 

101·e. despite hav ing to train us to be 

Greyhound owners. In her second career as a 

therapy dog. she provided much·needed 

dil'er!;ions and affection to h05l'ital and nu TS

ing home p,nierlls, and to cha llenged 

emplorees of Nonlwas t lase r. Pearl also 

helped get retired r.lcers into homes by work

ing Greyhound adoptiun booths at home 

shows. walking p:lra(ks. ,lIld hdping ;n meet

and-greets. She :llso helped mher racers just 

by being herself. meeting people (especially 

children) at parks. re5t stops. and more. It was 

fun to do all these ac tivities with Pearl. and 

shl' enjoyed them. 

Hershey (Hershey Bar} 1992-2004 
Adopted and loved bl' },·Jerci Ricc;lrdi, 

Herslu'y was fealured in "Epileptic Dogs: 

J'brd to Adopt - But H:m] to Resist" 

(Spring 2(XX)CG) and "Check ing in un the 

Twitch Kids" (Spring 2003 CG). Hershey Ih r 

- m)" be. t pal. my love. the first Twitch Kid. 

Indy (Indy Black) 1991-2003 
Adopted and IOI"N by Amy Sheneman of 

Ca:enovia, Nt'w York, Indy was pictured on 

page I of the Spring 2003 issue of CG. She 

was my prccious spooky girlll'ho would hide 

under thc kitchen table whenever stmngers 

- esp...'Cially males - cmne to I·isi!. I adopt

ed Indy in April 1994 and she was pure love 

frOllllhat lllon1l'1\I on until I had to lay at her 

side as the \·.; terinari:m sent her to the 

Bridge. I will forever miss that shy, sweet, 

spooky girl who IOI".;d me so I'el)' much and 

II":IS lon:d by me morl' than words can say. 

Sarah 1995-2003 
LOl't~1 and missed by Bob and Annette 

C1llahan of Cape Coml, Floridn. Sarah W:1S 

one of the Hero Hounds featur{'d in "Mollr 

and Samh Put Slllil.;s Back on Depressed 

Owner" (Winter 1999 CG). Sarah. like h{'r 

littl'Tlll:n.; Molly. wa ;; diagnosed with 

.)Ste05arcoma in thi.' month of July. We lost 

Molly on August 1J. 2002. On &>ptember 

20. 2003, Samh left to j.)in her. Samh wn. a 

preciou;; pan of our !il·e. and she will alwars 

be in our though t.>. Her Gre\'hound coml'nn

ions. S.;:m-Mich<l.;1 ;md Stacey, continue to 

miss h.;r. too. 

Polka (Kem's Haven) 1992-2004 
Owned ,md lm-.;d by Eile.;n and Mik.; 

S:lks :lfter being ~dopted in June 1995 from 

the National Greyhound Adoption Progr<llll 

in Phibdelphia. Polka W<I, piCtured on pag.; 

30 of the Spring 1999 issu.; uf CG. Her 

unusual coloring: (extreme whit{' spo tting) 

nnd sw.;et nature made her a people Illagnet. 

{'spec ially to children. She freqllentlr h:ld h.;r 

picture taken m Dewey and :1{ picnics we;lr

ing a flowered white stmw 11m. 111is gende 

soul started it nil for us: The 10l"e of 

Greyhounds, the I'olllnleering in Greyhound 

adoption, the making of :;o many friends in 

the Greyhound community. Surely she W:15 

responsible for the adoption of many oth.;r 

Greyhounds. No one could pass her by at a 

llleel-and-gri.'el. Polka died quite uncxpect

edly just 1\\"0 months shr of her twelfth birth

dar. 111C members of our familr, both hunmn 

and canine (Greyhounds Danc{'r and Holly, 

and Golden Retriever Nikki, who taughl 

Polka how to be a pet), miss her so much. We 

cherish the memori.;s we hal'e and will nel"er 

forge t the joy she brought 10 our lives. O ur 

"Dalmatian" girl is noll' making heaven nn 

even pr.;ttier place. 

\\i'irhoUl rhe Greyhounds whose stories ana 
im(!J.:es /X)/mlate its pages . Celebrating 

Grcrhounds /l.1:Jgarine u'ould nor nisI. \\i'ith 
In Memorinm, we e.'llTess our grarillu/e tnul bili 
fareu'clllO those who iun"('. in /Iw'ious issues of 
CG, enriched 0 1lT liws by siu!ring II bit of them
selt'es with ItS. 
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